
Valve Co., The Merkin Paint Co„ 
and two houses on Giant Avenue. 
The package also included the prop
erty on which the new condomi
niums on Giant Avenue were built 
The .w hole. package went for 
$70,000.1 couldn't tell you what it 
would be worth today."

'  (Contm m d F ro m  Page U>

' Ms emjr." ’ ’ Irwin’s attorney, Robert Guida,
Cuih was charged with not giving last Thursday reviewed the case

the right of way lo an emeirteacy before the court, reminding the
vechile, violating a do* lifn and Judge that Irwin is « family man with

I having no insuranceon hi« car. wife and children and has never 
Shellhamer told the judge that before been in trouble. He said Irwin

I Cash produced an insurance card is an elevator repair man and on the
which showed the Mu*nce on Ids day in question had had an especial-
vehicle had expired. The court had a ly hard day. He said that Irwin went
letter {¡run die agent, written by to a funeral and then wok his w ife»
C«sh, ip which be reqaefted that his a restaurant al Second Avenue and
car iastnanc* be cancelled as of Ridge Road for dinner. He said the
March 30. The accident occurred on couple had Sangria with their meal
April & and a te  dinner started home.

Township Prosecutor Leonard 
f t& a iM a e d  that the expert testi- 
moftyof the trooper regarding the 

i * S i l  dT breathalyzer readings 
•N hU  M  accepted, *^*"g that 
Ira te  merely “tapped” !!« car a to d -

Grada 6. 2nd RowJuBt 
:hrW, AIM Grade 7, Chi 
hejeftaraon School PT A

The Army Corps of Engineers has 
determined that the proposed path of 

and the interconnecting pipe lo carry 
Passaic Valley Water from Clifton 
to Lyndhurst would come disturb-

C u r c i o ,  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r  

d i e s  o f  h e a r t  a t t a c k

ingly close to another important pipe 
already planned but not yet 
approved Car construction: the Pas
saic River flood tunnel outlet pipe in 
Clifton.

The Corps of Engineers has there
fore suspended its review of Lynd
hurst’s application for a permit to

dig the water tunnel until the Town
ship can resolve the conflict between 
the two tunnels.

The original cost estimate for the 
Lyndhurst pipeline tie-in to Passaic 
Valley Water Commission was $1.5 
million. O f this amount, $650,000 
was to be spent in laying the pipe

under the river and Route 21, and 
$250,000 would have been the cost 
of laying the pipe in Lyndhurst.

If a new approach is mandated, 
the redesign plus surveys and engi
neering drawings could substantial
ly boost this amount and would add 
months to the chores o f obtaining

new Department of Environmental 
Protection permits and Corps of 
Engineers approvals and construc
tion permits.

The Township expects to pay for 
the entire cost and subscribers will 
get cleaner water a t lower rates, 
according to Louis J. Stellato Jr. 
Mayor.

Less than a month ago our 
feature writer John Radick 
interviewed Peter Curcio at 
his home on Livingston 
Avenue. It was a revealing 
story of Mr. Curdo’s per
sonal feelings about his 
career. As part of our obitu
ary for Mr. Curcio we repri - 
nt the article in ftill as it 
originally appeared in the 
May 25 issue of the Leader 
for those who might have 
missed the original issue.

Peter Curcio, an outstanding 
political leader in Lyndhurst for 
many years died of a heart attack at 
his summer home in Pennsylvania 
on July fourth.

ingWlhe Saared Heart Chnreh.’Fun- 
eral arrangement« were made by the 
Ipolitto-Stellato Funeral Home.

Mr. Curcio is survived by his 
wife, the former LaVeme Edwards; 
three daughters, Carmella Somma of 
Lyndhurst, Charlene Richards of 
North Arlington and Lucy Curcio of 
Lyndhurst; a brother, Charles of 
Bristol, Va.; four sisters, Lillian 
Alterman of Cong Branch, Martha 
Curcio and Edythe Curcio, both of 
Lyndhurst, and Lillums Calderaro of 
Rutherford; and five grandchildren.

Mr. Curcio was born and living all 
of lm life in Lyndhurst He served as 
Under-Sheriff for Sheriff Joe Job. 
He Ihen became Warden of the 
BeMen County jail from 1968 to 
19(1, He not only served on the 
Board o f Election but was also a 
Township Commission for 12 years.

Carcio attended Fordham Univer
sity and Vilianova University and 
was elected to the Lyndhurst High 
School Hall of Fame.

Among his many activities he 
served as Administrator of Veterans 
Housing for live yean. He was a 
member o f die AMVETS Post 20. 
He was a past president of UNICO 
and « founder of the Lyndhurst

L a n d  p u r c h a s e  c o u l d  b r i n g  m u l t i p l e  b e n e f i t s

By John Radick
Peter J. Curcio served three sep

arate four-year terms as town com
missioner in Lyndhurst, in 1961, 
1965 and 1969. The recent elections 
in Lyndhurst stirred memories of his 
earlier days in town government and 
some of the problems that faced 
those pioneer servants of the people, 
and how they were successful in sol
ving some problems and not so suc
cessful in some others.

“In 1961,1 was the commissioner 
for Parks and Public Property, and I 
put benches on a lot of street comers 
in town so people would have a place 
to sit down while waiting for the 
streetcar,’’ Pete said.

“That year I bought what is today

By John Radick
At the July 5 meeting of the Board 

of Commissioners, Mayor Louis J. 
Stellato Jr., said the board has been 
considering the purchase of Lynd
hurst property that will be used to 
provide multiple benefits to the 
township. A portion of the 26-acre 
plot at Schuyler and Ewing 
Avenues, would be used for the new 
Public Works building. Mayor Stel
lato said, and a new and modem one- 
story public library would be con
structed on the site of the former 
DPW building on Cleveland 
Avenue, a central township location 
beneficial to the library.

“Other interrelated changes," 
Mayor Stellato said, “Would include 
moving the Police Department into 
the former library and modifying 
this building to accommodate the 
expaiufing needs of the department.” 

“The first step,” the Mayor said,
“ is to take a look around at what 
grants are available and then to get 
soil samples at the property to see 
what we will be building on.

‘The property is currently owned 
by Standard Tool,” Mayor Stellato 
said, “And they don’t seem inter
ested in expanding their business, 
and they are clearly not try ing to hide 
anything. Years ago the owners used 
to let the local kids play softball on 
the site, so it should check out 
cleanly.”

The commisioners agreed on first 
getting soil samples before making 
any further moves.

“All of Lyndhurst stands to bene
fit,” Mayor Stellato said. .“The 
police move into their own building, 
the DPW also in its own building and 
out on the perimeter of town where 
its trucks won’t add to the grid-lock 
traffic. And the way is automatically

cleared for the library to join the 20th 
century.”

“We hope to get our neighboring 
corporate firms in the Meadowlands 
involved to help us pay for this 
important element of Lyndhurst's 
growth." —*

On another subject. Mayor Stella
to also proposed writing letters to the 
United States Congress, to the other 
69 municipalities o f Bergen County, 
and to the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, “to request a Congressional 
Amendment making it illegal to 
bum the American Flag.”

The Mayor also said he has sent 
letters to the members o f the Lynd
hurst Zoning Board of Adjustment

and the Planning Board, informing 
them that Rutgers University would 
be presenting seminars locally on 
four consecutive Saturdays. “We are 
telling these board members that if 
they can’t spare the time to gain 
proper certification by attending 
these seminars, their resignations 
will be understandable,” Mayor 
Stellato said.

The introduction and discussion 
o f the proposed Code of Ethics was 
postponed until the meeting of Tues
day Aug. 8.

When the meeting went public, 
Sam LaFaso, president o f the Tax
payers Associations, asked “Why 
wasn’t the Sika bubble assessed for

taxes?” Somebody said that it had no 
real estate value.

Mr. Brcnlc, who has been keeping 
an eye on the sanitary stale o f the 
township, pointed out that “the 
Kingsland train station of New 
Jersey Transit is not the only filthy 
place in town. The merchants who 
put out their garbage improperly are 
at fault, too. Frank’s GMC sidewalk 
display is atrocious."

Nick Uliano said “Torricelli used 
bad judgment either in person or in 
donations. Isn 't that so.”

Mayor Stellato: “Do you want me 
to answer that. Well, I want to. I have 
known Mr. Torricelli for years. 
What he did, he did legally.”

Q u a t r o n e  r e p l a c e s  B o g l e  o n  b o a r d

Lorraine Quatrone, unsuccessful 
candidate for the School Board in 
the A pril e lection , has been 
appointed to the board to fill a vacan
cy caused by the resignation of 
Ronald Bogle.

At the June 29 Board o f Education 
election, the trustees ran counter to 
the choice of the less than 20 towns
people present and voted 5-3 for 
Quatrone.

Reactions were divided among 
the board members themselves, a 
good sign in a board, many people 
have said. Board member Joseph 
Nelson said, “I think we made the 
best choice in Quatrone. She seems 
very sincere and promises to make 
meaningful contributions to our 
team effort.”

Ronald Grillo and Edward DiNa- 
poli expressed disappointment in 
April when Charles Sieger was not 
elected along with themselves.

“He has so much good stuff going

for him. It would have been an 
enlightening experience just to work 
with him,” they said at that time, 
after the June 29 election, DiNapoli 
said, “I think the board has tarnished 
itself by this action."

Annie Rowe, commenting on the 
June 29 election, said “Following 
the School Board Election in April 
just over two months ago, it seemed 
logical that the next person on the 
ballot with the greatest number of 
votes would be appointed.”

‘T he board in its infinite wisdom, 
ignored Charles F. Sieger and voted 
5-3 to appoint Lorraine Quatrone, 
the second runner-up. Both are intel
ligent, articulate, and college gradu
ates. B u t” said Rowe, “some board 
members said that Quatrone was the 
better qualified.”

To run for the Board of Education 
a candidate must be at least 18 year 
old, read and write English, and

reside in the district at least two 
years.

“In April the public voted their 
preference. Every year the same 
lament is heard: that you cannot get 
good people to run for the Board and 
not enough o f the people come out to 
vote. Considering what happened on 
Thursday evening, June 29, why 
should they?” asked Rowe.
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B r e s l i n  r e s e r v e s  d e c i s i o n  i n  a u t o  a c c i d e n t

Lyndhurst Municipal Court Judge 
James A. Breslin reserved decision 
last Thursday after hearing testi
mony in a case in which a patrol car 
was damaged by a youth who denied 
die charge of the two officers who

Cush insisted he had stopped at 
the stop sign. He said he was travell
ing about “5 to 10 mph” and the pat
rol car was going 52 mph. He also 
insisted he was covered by insurance 
at the time and Breslin allowed Cush

occupied the car at the time, and who time to have his insurance agent
charged the other driver ran a stop 
street. Officer Peter Shellhamer tes
tified that he and his partner, Pll. Ste
phen Cagnacci, were responding to a 
call o f an accident at about 4:44 p.m. 
on April 5 when the defendants Paul 
Cush, came out of Jay Avenue in his 
red Hyundai without stopping at the 
stop sign, and made a right turn in 
front o f the police car.

Caggnacci said “We slammed 
hito his car. Cush tokl us his foot 
•Upped off the brake pedal of his car 

 iwasdueto
error.

prove to the court that this is so.
Breslin also reserved decision in a 

drunk driving case which had been 
heard previously and until he can 
review the video tape made at the 
time the police arrested the defen
dant and brought him to headquar
ters to make the tape.

The defendant. Robert F. Irwin of 
Page Avenue is charged by Ptl. John 
Valente with driving while intoxi
cated on Jan. 19 after Irwin was 
involved in a slight accident on 
Ridge Road.

At Ridge Road and Valley Brook 
Avenue Irwin stopped for a red light 
behind another car. When the light 
changed Irwin started forward but 
the car ahead did not and Irwin’s car 
"tapped” the car ahead of him. Guida 
said that as the two drivers were at 
the curb exchanging information the 
police arrived with the result that Ptl. 
Valente charged Irwin with driving 
under the influence and took him to 
the police station. Guida-reminded 
that a t the previous hearing a state 
trooper, an expert on breathalyzers, 
had testified that a machine can 
show a tolerance o f 1.01 and could 
mean that Irwin’s readmg could 
have been .099 instead of the 1.1 
both times, 

m  ‘I '
Guida said hereviewsd the tape, 

wbteb took Mm about an hour and it 
dMftbuaem to show his client intox
icated. Breslin said he had viewed 

Tminaiea of the tape, admit- 
I not teen the tape from the 
, He *aid he would review 

it ag |jp  and give Ms verdict in twi

A loud and cantankerous attorney 
tried to give Breslin a hard time by 
his numerous requests to dismiss the 
case and arguments about points of 
law.

He tried to gel dismissed the case 
against his client who was charged 
with driving while on the revoked 
list and operating an unregistered 
vehicle.

The summonses were written 
after the defendant, Mitchell L. Can
tor of Bayonne, was involved in a hit 
and run accident at 1:36 a.m. on 
March 11. Officer Chimenlo 
was dispatched to the scene to inves
tigate and when he arrived found 
Cantor, who told him that another 
motorist had gone through a stop 
street without stopping andstruck his 
vehicle. When Chimento. asked for 
Cantor's credentials. Cantor showed 
Mm an expired registration card and 
told die ofTVc tx he “Had left bis 
license at home,” later saying he was 
on the revoked list, according to 
Chimento's testimony.

The arguments by Cantor's attor
ney, Abraham Alter, were that Cw - 
tor bad moved from one address in 
Bayonne to another and so had 
mined getting the noticeaof suspen
sion from the Motor Vehicle Bureau.
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of her yean, when srf m k tm a -  photographer. g«p«nched out try-
ished kid with a bog bow tie and an inf W ta* t* |ek  of * e m #
Adam’s apple was the idol of *H Ifc became i* » i> e ?s^ tfS ta  
bobby-socked, saddle-shoed group- reconls, TV Mdlhe e ^ l i  Of Lta
ies then. Of cowie, they weren’t Vegas and Ada City. He not
called groupies then, and all they did over the Rat Pack. It is said to t at i
was swoon. In the yean since the Democratic Condsveoncc. lie wat
1940s, the kid put an weight and affectkmatelygreeieAbySpeaWrol
threw it around like no other perfor- the House Sam Rayburn, wtkUu he
mer before or since. He was the »Id »  “lake your hands s tt the
Chairman of the Board of all show threads, creep." He was wanted both

By Sam La Faso pbenoomaLcareerinto«business most famous and celebrated enter- 
On June 30, 1939, ayoung history and on Jaly 13 Prank Sinatra tainer in the 20th century, reelin off

unknown joined the Harry lames will celebrate his 30th year as a sin- spectacular triumph* as a singer,
band on the stage of the Hippodrome ger and nconSng artist. actor, recording artist, concert per-
Theatre in Baltimore and made his James faked Sinatra after hearing former and ratfio and television star,
first appearance as a band vocalist him on a radio remote broadcast Along the way he has ammassed a
Two weeks later, on July 3, the sin- from the Rustic Cabin, InNJ. He was stunning array of awards for his
ger, along with the lames organize- appearing at the club as an M.C. and accomplishments—Oscars, Emmys,
don, stepped in front of a micro- singing headwaiter. Shortly alter, grammys and numerous other
phone in New York recording stu- Sinatra made his recording debut honors,
dio, took his cue Crom the sound with two songs for Brunswick . .
engineer and recorded his fint Records, "From The Bottom Of My The Chairman Emeritas
songs. Heart” and "Melancholy Mood.” No middle-aged American

Both events launched the most He has gone on to become die women win ever forget die February

F l o o d  t u n n e l  d e s i g n  c o s t  o k a y e d

A LA CARTE DINING
Catering for Luncheons, 
Wedding Receptions and 

Dinner Parties 
From 20 to 200 Persons

W . A  RUTHERFORD !
I  W  9 3 5 - 2 4 0 0  I

6 2 0  S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E N U E  

L Y N D H U R S T  9 3 3 - 3 4 0 0

FREE f j T  
INITIAL I I f j  

consultation mmm 
VISIT

$150 DISCOUNT I
BONDING FEE A i

Ceramic (dear) Braces Available

ARE RISING MEDICAL PREMIUMS 
GIVING YOU THE “BLUES”?  

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE: 345-4071
Major Mftdffi l, Midlcifi fluppiinrnt. Dlnhlllty. Life 

And MortQflQ* Ptont also iviHibli. 
or Mail to: P. Gagnon, POB 2182, W. Patereon, NJ 07424

Saturday &

William Cosgrove

C o s g r o v e  g e t s  

a  B . S .  d e g r e e

William Cosgrove, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cosgrove of Spring 
Lake, received a B.S. degree in busi
ness and finance at the commence
ment ceremonies of Mount St. 
Mary’s College, Maryland.

Founded in 1808, Mount St. 
Mary’s is the oldest independent 
Catholic college in America.

Cosgrove is an alumnus of Queen 
of Peace High School, North 
Arlington.

R e s u s c i t a t i o n  

c o u r s e  o f f e r e d

West Hudson Hospital is again 
offering to the general public a four 
hour cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) heartsaver course on Thurs
day, July 20, from 6 to 10 p.m.

The course provides instruction in 
this emergency method of reviving 
and keeping a person alive until pro
fessional help arrives, teaching the 
procedures u»sd to restore breathing 
and/or heartbeat when they have 
suddenly stopped.

After four to six minutes without 
oxygen, the brain may suffer perma
nent damage, even if the victim sur
vives. Those who know how to per
form CPR can provide proper care at 
the earliest possible time, and time is 
vital in helping to save a life.

Because class size is limited, pre- 
registration is required. To register, 
contact Jean Devlin, Community 
Health Coordinator at 955-7077 or 
June Ross at 955-7532.

The U.S. Senate now has the late 
of that controversial Passaic river 
flood control tunnel in its hands, fol
lowing a decision last week by the 
House of Representatives to okay 
$18.5 billion in water and energy 
projects for 1990.

The House approved to $3.9 mil
lion for planning and design of the 
tunnel project estimated by the U.S. 
Army Engineers at $879 million and 
estimated by critics at $3 billion and 
possibly $4 billion before it is 
completed.

Only the plans and,design funds 
approved by the House are before 
the Senate.

The heavy financing will be done 
in stages and will be open-ended so 
that if the expected cost overruns 
and hidden expenses surface, the 
Engineers are not locked into a fixed 
budget

The anti-flood plan would divert 
flood waters from upstream on the 
Passaic and Pompton riven and send 
them into a 39-foot wide tunnel 150 
feet underground that would run for

gressman Robert Roe of Passaic, 
who has much influence with the 
House Public Works committee, 
which funds Engineers' projects like 
the tunnel, is seen as the guiding 
hand behind the plan which would 
enrich and improve his district at the 
expense of Bergen, a Republican 
county.

Congressman Robert Torricelli of 
Hackensack is criticized as giving 
only token opposition to the tunnel 
plan favored by fellow-Democrat 
Roe.

Torricelli has proposed extending

the tunnel to Newark Bay at an extra 
cost of about $300 million, obviating 
the need to send the water into the 
Passaic River. The engineers are 
willing if Congress puts up the 
money.

An alternative plan by the Passaic 
River Coalition to buy out the most 
at-risk property  in the flood plain at 
an estimated $400 million cost has 
been rejected by the Engineers as 
impractical. The buy-out plan would 
make the entire tunnel project 
unnecessary.

Bora in Hoboken, N J ,  the son of 
an Italian Immigrant fireman. Win
ning on tte  Msjor Bowes Amateur 
Hour. Singing with Hairy James and 
Tommy Dorsey. Becoming “the 
Voice,” playing the Paramount and 
the Hit Parade to the tune of 
$1,000,000 a  year.

Then in the 1950s his vocal 
chords abruptly hemorraged. MCA, 
the giant talent agency, dropped 
him. Eventually he sold himself 
(though some say the mob helped) to 
Columbia Pictures for an insulting 
$8,000 to play Maggio in “From 
Here to Eternity.” That won him the 
oscar for the best supporting actor of 
1953. The top again: $4,000,000 to 
$7,000,000 a year. By then he had 
left his fint wife, the former Nancy 
Barbate, and had chased, married 
and been divorced by Ava Gardner. 
“I like broads,” he said, and not a few

He became the superstar c 
records, TV and the casinos of Las 
Vegas and Atlantic City. Be took 
over the Rat Pack. It is said flat at a 
Democratic Condave once, he was 
affectionately greeted by Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn, wbom he 
told »  “take your hmb off the 
threads, creep.” He wu wanted both 
at Kennedy campaign tallies and 
rackets-commission hearings. He 
was into the airline business, missile 
parts, and bad a personal staff of 75.

Briefly he was manned again, this 
time to Mia Farrow, who was less 
thsn half his age. Pnhsps most sur
prising of all, after campaigning 
faithfully for almost every Califomi- 
a and National Democrat since Har
ry Truman, he suddenly shifted his 
support to Republican Governor and 
later President Ronald Reagen.

We are thankful for the 50 yean of 
joy the Sinatra career has provided. 
We can only hope that the next 50 
yean will be as wonderful as die last

And to Mr. Frank Sinatra, what 
more can we say than thank you and 
wish you the best of health and hap
piness for the rest of your life.

T H A N K S
MEMORIES.

F O R  T H E

B e r g e n  C o u n t y  b u s i n e s s e s  

b e n e f i t  f r o m  N . J .  e c o n o m i c  

d e v e l o p m e n t  a u t h o r i t y  f i n a n c i n g

S a l e s p e o p l e  e a r n  t o p  h o n o r s

Two Bergen County companies 
are among 11 New Jersey borrowers 
receiving financing through a 
$25,800,000 tax-exempt composite

13 miles to the Nutley^Clifton bor- bond issue sold by the New Jersey 
der where the waten would be chair- ¡^Economic Development Authority,

K itch en s by V ER SA

WE OFFER YOU MORE!
• More styles to select
■ A complete showroom
• Free home measurements
• The very lowest price
• Customer satisfaction 

since 1968
• Dinner for 2 with the 

purchase of a kitchen in 
excess of $1000.00

ncled into the Passaic river which 
would be deepened and reinforced 
along its course through South 
Bergen County, spilling out into 
Newark Bay.

Officials of all south Bergen 
towns along the river fiercely 
oppose the plan as destructive of 
development and improvement 
along the river.

They say that the tunnel plan only 
throws the evil results of decades of 
rampant overdevelopment in the 
Passaic river flood plain nonto 
Bergen County which has no severe 
flood problems. Democrat Con-

O f f i c e r s  m e e t

Calo-Sass VFW Post 4697 will 
hold an officen meeting Thursday, 
July 20, at 8 p.m. in the post home, 
222 River Road, North Arlington. 
Plans for the new additions to the 
building will be finalized. Comman
der Albeit Gentile will preside.

No regular meetings of the post 
are held during (he summer months.

r en t !

■ SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
TO CONTRACTORS

V ERSA  SUPPLY CO.
30 Wlson Ave., Newark, NJ.
Tel: 589-3355 

WLOCATED N THE 
OFTHEBONBOUNO

its Executive Director Janies J. 
Hughes, Jr. announced today.

Herzel Mor, owner of Transmis
sion Exchange, Inc. in Englewood, 
obtained $800,000 in financing for 
17 yean to expand his business.

The remanufactor of automotive 
transmission will use the financing 
to purchase a 17,900 - square-foot 
building on .64 acres on Honeck 
Street and make renovations.

The company is presently operat
ing from a 2,000 - square-foot facili
ty in the same area. The expansion is 
expected to create five jobs for‘the 
surrounding community.

Pictorial Offset Corporation of 
Carlstadt obtained $4 million in 
financing for 10 yean to improve its 
business operations.

The commercial printer located 
on Amor Avenue will use the financ
ing to purchase priming equipment

The company's expansion is 
expected to create 50 jobs for the 
surrounding area.

The financing obtained by the two 
companies carries a variable interest 
rate and have the option of being 
converted to a fixed rate at any time. 
Initial interest rates for the issue 
range from 6.50% to 6.75%.

The bonds are backed by a

United Jersey Bank for Pictorial 
Offset Corp. *

“This method of financing has 
allowed the 11 participants to bor
row funds on a long-term basis at 
rates much lower than they could 
have obtained on their own,” says 
H ughes.

A p o n t e  c h a i r s  

9 1 1  c o m m i t t e e

County Executive William D. 
McDowell has named eight area 
chiefs of police to serve on the 911 
e m e rg e n c y  p h o n e  n u m b e r  
committee.

North Arlington Police Chief 
Gerald Aponte was named chair
man. The committee also includes 
Closter Police Chief William Brew
ster, Fair Lawn Police chief Richard 
Pdhemus, Mahwah Police Chief 
Sam Alderisio, Midland Park Police 
Chief Tom Monarque, Ridgefield 
Park Police Chief Walter Grossman, 
River Edge Police Chief Ken Quinn 
and Teaneck Police Chief Bryan 
Burke.

The chief of police named to 911 
committee were recommended to 
the County Executive by Bergen 
County Police Chiefs Association 
president William R. Ennis.

The chiefs will serve at the plea
sure of the County Executive. 
McDowell said preliminary work 
has already done by County Police 
L t Edward Sturm, Emergency Man
agement deputy coordinator, Coun-

Several truck salespeople at 
Frank’s GMC Truck Center., Inc., 
Lyndhurst recently earned top hon- 
on  in the 1988 GMC Truck Sales 
Master Program, an annual nation
wide truck retail sales recognition 
program sponsored by GMC Truck 
Division.

Those earning program honors at 
the dealership include: 

C h r is to p h e r  K o u m o u lis - ' 
Professional Member, Robert J. 
Pezzola-Outstanding Performer, 
Frank M. Pezzolla-Outstanding 
Performer

As Sales Master Program quali
fiers, these salespeople will receive 
program awards based on their level 
of achievement They will be pre

sented their awards at an Honors 
Banquet sponsored by GMC Truck 
Division’s New York Marketing 
Center.

The GMC Truck Sales Master 
Program is an annual truck sales rec
ognition program designed to 
encourage professional develop
ment among its memben. Members 
compete for the various program 
award levels through earning prog
ram points, which are awarded for 
truck sales and various professional 
development activities.

GMC Track, a division of the 
General Motors Corporation, mark
ets a complete line of Light, and 
Medium duty models.

I

I  ALL 
I  MODELS

'.L O W

10-year master letter of credit issued
T R U C K SI by Mi<Uantic National Bank which ty Police Officer Paul Einreinhofer,

guarantees timely payment of prin- Emergency Management communi-
cipal and interest The master letter 
of credit is backed by separate local 
letters of credit issued on behalf of 
each projecL Citizens F in t National 
Bank of New Jersey issued the local 
letten of credit for Herzel Mor and

Emergency Management communi
cations coordinator, and Gary Gar- 
abed ian of the Bergen County Police 
and Fire Academy.

The state has mandated that all 21 
counties have a 911 plan in effect by 
January 1990.

# 1  in  a series

H e a l t h  C e n t e r e d  D e n t i s t r y  

. . . a n d  Y o u
There is something of a renaissance in dentistry 
today. Dentists and their patients are waking up 
to the fact that prevention makes sense. Simply put, 
it is easier, healthier and less painful to stay ahead 
of dental problems than it is to come from behind.

D id you know that periodontal (gum) disease 
accounts for 70% of a ll adult tooth loss? Th is 
means gum disease cannot be taken lightly. On 
the bright side, it also means that we know where 
to concentrate our efforts to prevent tooth lo6S.

The truth is , gum disease is no match for a dedi
cated dentist, an educated patient, and a regular 
regimen of dental care. We are proving this every 
day. M y patients are pleased to be part of this 
renaissance...and so am I.

Robert C . Chasolen, D.M .D.

P A S O U / N

RESTAURANT

146 Ridge Road 
I North Arlington, NJ 070321 

(201)998-7850

Attomeys-at-Law

E s ta te s ; a n d  

E s t a t e  P la n n in g  

W il ls  &  T r u s t s  

P r o b a te

This firm and Its predecessors 
have been in practice in Rutherford 

for over 50 years

FRIEDMAN, KATES 
PEARLMAN* ft FITZGERALD

"Certified Civil TrW Attorney

47 ORIENT WAY. RUTHERFORD, N.J. 07*70
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H o o t s  a n d  h o l l e r s  p a v e <

. f o r  s c r a p p i n g  o f  s a l a r y  

o r d i n a n c e  a s  ‘ d o g  b i t e s  b a c k ’

THE REV. FREDERICK FOX 3rd, pastor of S t  Paul’s Episcopal Church in North Arlington, accepts a 
plaque from Commander James E. Ferrieio of Alexander P. Stover American Legion Post 37 in recognition of 
his many years of service to the veterans of the community. Standing by are Michael Sawruk, service officer 
for the post, and Carl Rizzolo, finance officer. Both are past commanders of Legion Post 37.

(Photo by Helen Sawruk)

A  w in g -d in g e r o f a  p a rty  is plan n ed
Six hundred members of North 

Arlington's older generation will be 
turning back the hands of time 
come October 21 at a “senior prom”

in the gymnasium of Queen of Peace 
High School.

Will it be fun? According to 
Councilman Richaid Bonanno, liai-

IN ONE of his final acts before retiring Awn North Arlington High 
.School, John Kaelin, chairman of the M ath Department congratula
te s  Nicole Falcone for receiving the Renssdear Medal awarded to her 
as the school’s outstanding junior year student in mathematics and 
science.

M a r y  F e r r a t o  h o n o r e d  

b y  C l a r a  M a a s s  C e n t e r
Mary Ferrate of LynonursL past 

president of the Clan Maass Medi
cal Center Auxiliary, was honored at 
a luncheon at Fbrest Hill Country 
Club, Bloomfield, for her outstand
ing service to the Center. In addition 
to serving as a volunteer at tie Cen
ter's reception desk for l4awla)ialf 
yean, with 19,000 hours toiler cre
dit, the Auxiliary turned over 
$10,000 to the Center and still had 
more funds in the treasury than ever 
before at year's end. The members 
sponsor many fundraisers (hiring the 
year in support of the Center.

Among those attending the lunc
heon were Joan Franklin, moderator 
of the Auxiliary and Marlene 
French, manager of vohuueer ser
vices; Kay Clark, Auxiliary vice 
president, Ruth Jesseli, recording 
secretary, Helen Blair, treaauisraiid 
Marge Galione, corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs. Fernto will remain on the 
executive taari as Chaplain when
LacffleGaiiewiBZ assume* ihefqM- 
idency in Sepwnber.

The Auxiliary presented a tang- 
stemmed rose to each Nuning 
School graduate at exercise* at St.

Valentine’s Church on Friday, June
27.

son to the senior groups in the com
munity and chairman of the special 
night, "It just can’t miss.”

Though noone is required to be in 
formal attire, they should “dress nat
ty” in keeping with the occasion, 
says Bonanno.

There’s no need to come as a cou
ple as there will be plenty of oppor
tunity for group and line dancing. If 
getting up on the floor works up an 
appetite or thirst, you’ll find much to 
eat and drink. And, if you so prefer, 
you can sit it out, tapping your feet to 
the music and applauding the enter
tainers lined up for the night Bonan
no, known.to be quick with the quip, 
might even be persuaded to dig 
down into his vast repetoire of 
humorous tales to tell a few. Another 
way of putting that... just try to keep 
him away from the mike.

Tickets, on sale starting August 1, 
will be available at the Borough Hall 
and at the Senior Citizen Center. As 
the supply is limited, the president of 
each senior citizen organization has 
received a specific number to be sold 
on a first come-first served basis.

Price per ticket is being kept at a 
minimal $5 to encourage a large 
turnout. The Mayor and Borough 
Council are underwriting all addi
tional costs from the monies allo
cated in the municipal budget for 
senior activities.

Assisting Bonanno in arrange
ments are Stanley Samara. Bill Cist, 
Joseph Borgia, James Rocco, 
Andrew Cerco, and Mary Kisala.

H o n o r  s t u d e n t

Honor student Marie Vathianskis 
of North Arlington made the dean’s 
list at Felician College for the 1989 
spring semester.

A 3.S grade point average or bet 
ter is required to make the list. The 
maximum attainable is 4.0.

Sometimes it takes a bit of pres
sure to get someone’s attention. In 
this tale, “the dog bit back."

Over 900 residents of the Town
ship of Manchester packed the audi
torium of Manchester Township 
High School and milled outside last 
month in a hearing the Township 
Committee had continued form the 
previous week when they were 
unable to accomplish their inten
tion of passing an ordinance that 
would have raised the salaries of 
many township employees.

Protestors had called the salary 
increases unjustified, posing a major 
burden on all taxpayers and espe
cially those senior citizens living on 
fixed incomes.

At the previous meeting the 
Township A dm inistrator had 
attempted to justify  the pay 
increases, saying that town employ
ees were responsible for an area of

G o l f  t o u r n e y

Queen of Peace Council 3428 
Knights of Columbus will hold a 
golf tournament this Saturday at 10 
a.m. in Hanover. Those interested 
should contact Jim Verrier or John 
Adduchio at 991-9606.

A regular Council meeting will be 
held Tuesday, July 18, at the council 
home on River Road, North Arling
ton. The meeting will immediately 
follow the 8 p.m. monthly recitation 
of the “Rosary for Peace” led by 
George O’Dell. The committee for 
the refreshment hour will included 
Brendan Clarke, Gregory Kropilak 
and Carl Kauffman. y/'X

Tickets for the council’s Fifth 
Sunday Communion breakfast July 
30 may be obtained by calling Vin
cent Vocaturo at 998-9274.

O f f i c e r s  m e e t

The North Arlington Planning 
Board will hold all regular meetings 
on the Mondays of August 14, Sep
tember 18, October 9, November 13 
and December 18.

Any applicant seeking a variance 
for a minor or major subdivision 
must submit all necessary applica
tions and sketch plans 28 days prior 
to the scheduled hearing.

S U N D A Y

The Best Brunch 
Around!

■ *3 •
Complimentary Champagne from . 12:00 Noon

•:vi

Sunday 11-7 P .M . 
Children under 6 J11EE 
Children 6*12

C R IC K E T S
Located at tha Quality Inn 
Junction Routm 3 ft 17 

.  LYNDHURST, N J . -
9 3 3 -9 8 0 0
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82 square miles and a population of 
approximately 44,000. The Mayor 
chimed in, explaining that the pay 
increases wouldn’t mean a tax 
increase as the additional monies 
would be coming from a budget that 
had already passed. He decried the 
protestors position as “not represent
ing the feelings of the majority of the 
people but simply an attempt to 
undermine all the good things 
(accomplishments) we’ve done.” 

But every time the governing body 
tried to conduct the evening’s agen
da, they were hooted down. The 
fourth time they went into closed 
session in another room, the protes
tors decided to have some fun. Spec
tators on the left side of the crowd 
room were pitted against spectators 
on the right side as they sang their 
version of “Row, Row, Row Your 
Boat.” After that, they got up and 
told some jokes. When the govern
ing body still didn’t return, they did

what could be a first at a meeting of 
this kind. They sent out for 15 large 
pizzas to munch on while they waited 
for the meeting to resume.

The protestors succeeded in stall
ing any action being taken by the 
Township Committee. A dale was set 
for it to be continued the following 
week in the high school auditorium.

With seats there at a premium, one 
early arriver approached the micro
phone and asked permission to keep 
his seat if he left for a few minutes to 
use the rest room. He got the okay, 
and as he was being escorted out 
four other people in the audience 
jump up and followed.

Again, angry objections were 
heard on the salary increases and the 
issue of longevity pay. Bowing to 
sentiment, the Township Committee 
unanimously scrapped the salary 
ordinance. Passing it, they said, 
would not be “responsive to the 
public.”

DELUXE MOTORCOACH
Charter for A ll O cca sio n s
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E d u c a t i o n  U p d a t e

LYNDHURST HIGH 
SCHOOL HONORS 

Lyndhunt High School is proud 
to announce the following «»dents 
have earned honors for the fourth 
marking period:

Distinguished Honors - A in all 
subjects, minimum 4.0 average.

Grade 12 - Michael DiNardo, 
Grade 10 - Angiola V. DiPopolo, 
Adrienne Vincenzino.

High Honors - Minimum 3.5 
average.

Grade 12 - Jane Anderson, There
sa Catapano. Christine Cray, Shawn 

t Giangcruso, Timothy Jinks, Renee 
' Pczzano, Michael Prescott, Ann 

Rich, Michele Ross. Grade 11 - 
Orhan Baydurcan, Laura Dilkes, 
Melanie Dunn, Karin Gregorec, 
Thomas M alaniak, C hristine 
Ruvere, Ilknur Sancak, Donny Zaza. 
Grade 10 - Joseph Amoroso, Joann 
Bairesi, Marie Felix, Kim Franchi- 
no, James E. Jinks, Dawn K. John
son, Gerard Luna, Judith A. Oehne, 
Elaine A. Rocha, Dexter Sta Ana, 
Vicki A. Twist, Brian D. Wiese. 
Grade 9 - Brian Bielicka, John Cor- 
done, Michelle Dally, Heather Fier-

ro, Kimberly Geary, Lisa GddbtaU, 
Bernadette Mannzano, Jacqueline 
Marin, William Pastewait Michael 
Tuminaro, Kevin J. Wormke, 
Michael J. Wormke.

Honors - Minimum 3.0 average.
Grade 12 - Jacek Bokota. 

Antonella Cupo, Bryan Emma, Jef
frey Fedorchak, Amy Lynn Hague, 
Donna Hart, Peter Isoldi, Kimberly 
Kmon, Ryan Lollgen, Christopher 
Lynch, Alfred Norton, Stephen 
Ostrowski, Judy Piccininni, Michael 
Prescott, Elena Primerano, Troy 
Scally, Danielle Smith. Grade 11 - 
Anthony Cicerale, Peter Mach- 
temes, Michael Nickdowicz, Louis 
Pace, Joseph Ruane, Christine Tron
cone. Grade 10 - Vincent Auteri, 
Philip Ciaico, Maureen Dubois, 
Melanie Emma, Sireevan Jongpuk- 
dee, Charles Lesny, Michael Proto
mastro, Renee M. Redman, Alison 
M. Scotti, Ronald W. Smith, Domi
nique Spagnuolo, Danielle Zinn. 
Grade 9 - Gerard DiPopolo, Giulia 
DiPopolo, Kevin Jurik, Young Lee, 
Luca Manna, Jennifer Polifrone, 
Melissa Rosetti, Dean Twklif, Maria 
Turano.

J u d g e  d e l a y s  d e c i s i o n  

i n  a c c i d e n t  h e a r i n g

f Contained K ro m  Page  1)

A motorist who changes his address 
is required by law to notify the MV 
Bureau of his new address but Can
tor had not done that. Testimony was 
that Cantor had also told the officer 
that he was on the revoked list. Leo
nard Rosa, prosecutor, told the judge 
that Cantor was aware of the fact that 
he was on the revoked listand that no 
matter how he received that infor
mation, he knew he was suspended 
and that he was not supposed to 
drive. When on the stand Cantor was 
asked several times by Rosa when he 
had changed his address and Alter 
protested to the judge about the 
questioning, leading to some heated 
words between attorney and judge. 
At one point Cantor invoked the 
Fifth Amendment Rosa asked the 
judge to order Cantor to answer the 
prospecutor's question. Rosa said 
Cantor's abstract shows he drove 
many times while on the revoked list 
and that he did not know where Can
tor obatined the license he showed 
that day in court.

Alter, throwing up his hands, at 
one juncture, said to Breslin “Rule 
anyway you want to.” Breslin loudly 
responded, "Thank you.”

When Alter insinuated Breslin 
would rule a certain way one of his 
many motions, “prior to conviction” 
Breslin retorted “According to my 
decision.”

Breslin reserved decison for two 
weeks.

A case of a defendant interfering 
with passage of an emergency vehi
cle, a fire truck, brought a fine of 
$100 and costs of $15 to the man, 
Safaa E. Eberdice, who was on his 
way to Keamy when the Lyndhurst 
fire engine came along Ridge Road 
behind him. The time was about 3:30

p.m. on June 23.
Bryan Hennig, captain of the fire 

truck at the time, brought the com
plaint. He testified the truck was 
traveling South on Ridge to respond 
to an alarm from Washington School 
and that Eberdice, driving in the 
same direction drove alongside the 
truck so closely “that he pushed us 
into the opposite lane.”

Eberdice testified that he pulled to 
the left at the first chance he got to let 
the fire truck through, after seeing 
the fire truck lights, admitting he 
travelled “50 or 60 feet" before 
doing that He said an ambulance 
drew ahead of him and the driver 
asked for his credentials and the 
summons was issued.

For his first DWI offense Fred 
Partyka Of Wallington was fined 
$250, set the state-mandated sur
charge of $ 100, lost his driving pri
vilege for six months and sentenced 
to attend the IDRC sessions from 12 
to 48 hours.

For his second offense of driving 
while on the revoked list James 
Pesce was fined the mandatory 
$750. On his second charge, failure 
to signal properly for a turn, filed by 
Officer Butler on June 25 fine and 
costs totalled $30.

Because of failure to send the $30 
fee to have his revoked license 
restored, Charles Chandler of 
Irvington was fined $500 and 
assessed court costs for driving 
while on the revoked list and an 
additional penalty of $50 for running 
a red lighL Chandler’s license was 
revoked because of his failure to pay 
fines on local tickets and when resto
ration was due, he did not realize, he 
told Breslin, that he had to send the 
$30 fee to the Motor Vehicle 
Bureau.

Notes 
from  

the past
By Patricia Guida

As Lyndhurst and Rutherford 
became more developed, Jesse and 
Warren Joralemon, descendants of 
the original Dutch settlers, were kept 
busy moving people’s furniture. The 
Lyndhurst residents operated their 
trucking and ice and coal business 
from a depot on the Passaic River. 
Their office was in Vreeland's Groc
ery Store at Park and Ames Avenues 
in Rutherford.

Information from Rutherford 
Illustrated.

Visiting Homemaker Home Health Aide Service of Bergen County has graduated its fourth class. The gradu
ates are certified by New Jersey State Department of Health. [They are available to care in the home for those 
needing their services. They serve in Bergen County as staff of this Bergen County agency. Posing with staff 
and teachers are, from left, seated, Nancy O'Brien, Sol Francisco, Lynn Ann Bell and Katarina Wozniel; 
standing, are; Diane Den Bleyker, teacher/nurse, Mary Jane Walsh, in center, nurse/teacher. Kay Sullivan, at 
end, director, Danita Kalbik, Teresa Kowalow, Marion Alfonso, Amelia Talbert, Florence Wanamachtr, 
Shirley James, Debra Winston.

C u r c i o ,  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r ,  d i e s  o f  h e a r t  a t t a c k

(Continued F ro m  Page  ¡ )

Pete recalled that the township 
had the opportunity that year to buy 
the ground on which the Supermark
et now stands, plus the one-story tax
payer stores from Rite-Aid to the 
laundromat and all of the present 
parking lot. “The price was 
$600,000 and somehow we let it gel 
away.”

The town went in for social events 
in that dim and misty time. Pcle 
recalled concerts in the park behind 
the Town Hall, where the firehouse 
is presently located. “And we had 
block dances several times a week. 
On Friday nights," he said, “All the 
kids in town were invited to camp 
out in the park. Just bring your tent 
and string it up and go to sleep. 
Clean the place in the morning. 
There was a policeman or two hang
ing around all night but never an 
incident of any kind. It was a great 
adventure for the kids.”

The town used to sponsor field 
trips, Pete remembered. “I bought 
some second-hand buses and we’d 
load up the kids and drive up to 
Turtle Back Zoo in West Orange or 
to one of the lakes. On nice days 
sometimes we would just drive 
around. And we did it all on no 
money. Well, almost no money,” 
Pete said. “Don’t forget gas was 20 
cents a gallon and the streetcar was a 
nickel. A dollar's worth of gas and 
we were gone for the whole day. 
And we’d still have some gas left 
when we got home.”

Peter Curcio has much to reminis
ce about He remembers his time as 
commissioner from 1961 to 1973, 
his ten years on the Hackensack 
Meadowlands Development Com
mission, his 12 years on the Board of 
Education from 1958 to 1967 and his 
13 years running the Bergen County 
Jail on River Street in Hackensack.

“Sheriff Joe Job made me warden 
of the jail,” Pete said. “And later he 
made me his Under-Sheriff. You 
know, he told me that if I hadn’t 
taken the job, he would have had it 
for the rest of his life. It was as if he 
was sore at me for taking the job.

“Today I look at the new slate of 
officers we have in Town Hall and 
the problems they will have to face,” 
Pete said. “In our time in office, we 
had some of the same problems. We 
did our best but some things were 
never put right Like the 80 people 
without parking for their cars in that 
stretch along Stuyvesanl Avenue, 
from the Bogle Building to Tontine 
Avenue. From morning until even
ing, parking spaces along that sec
tion of Stuy vesant Avenue are conti
nually being used by shoppers at the 
various stores in the neighborhood.

“There is no chance for the resi
dents to make use of these parking, 
spaces. I wonder if these local peo
ple will ever be relieved of this bur
den. Commuters’ cars are being 
parked right outside here on 
Livingston Avenue, and when the 
town decided to sell parking spaces 
on the north side of the Stuyvesant 
Avenue railroad station for $50 a 
year, people began parking on Val
ley Brook Avenue east and west of 
number 541. These cars are owned 
by people who commute to New 
York and park there all day because 
there is no free place for them to park 
legally. This problem will not go 
away by itself.

The slate of commissioners now 
in Town Hall, according to Peter 
Curcio, former commissioner, have 
a mark of destiny on them. “We will 
see big things done by these good 
people. We haven’t seen their likes 
since the 40’s. I would have cam
paigned for them if I still had one of 
my amphibian vehicles.”

Pete used to deal in trucks that 
combined the design of the U.S. 
Army 2-1/2 ton truck mounted on a 
boat frame. Or was it a boat mounted 
on a truck frame? In the 1950’s, he 
lent one of these vehicles to the local 
young Republican Club for a parade 
to welcome General Douglas 
MacArthur in 1952. ‘I t  was a great 
attraction in parades but it confused 
some people. They couldn’t under
stand a boat sailing up Ridge Road or 
a truck driving down the Passaic 
River.”

Peter J. Curcio is 74 now and 
remembers his high school days 
when he was running track and win
ning medals and awards in the 
100-yard dash, the quarter mile and 
the one mile relay. His son-in-law, 
A1 Somma, has followed the cinder

path, too, and so does his son and 
Pete’s grandson Jeffrey, aged 16, in 
Lyndhurst High School. Jeffrey is 
following the same sports route as 
his grandfather and is winning med
als and citations in the same track 
events. Charles O'Reilly mentions 
him in his sports column in today's 
Commercial Leader, the same issue 
you are reading.

. A1 Somma works at Keamy High 
School as a guidance counselor and 
racing scull crew coach. He found a 
source of racing boats in Canada and 
uses a rented truck to pick them up 
and bring them back to Keamy. The 
students presented him recently with 
a model scull valued at $900 and 
have named one of the school’s 
sleek racing boats after him.

Rockers take on 
scrappy w arriors in  
kickbaU tournament

Franklin School recently com
pleted its thirteenth Acadenmic 
Incentive Kickbball Tournament on 
the last day of the school year. With 
the entire body witnessing the con
test the Rockers emerged victorious 
over a scrappy Warrior team by a 
score of 3-1. Th^ winning team suc
cessfully competed against three 
other teams in the course of the sche
duled which began on June 1. Team* 
were eliminated after their second 
defeat.

Members of the winning team 
were; Grade 4, Matthew Huette- 
mann (captain), Ryan Rashid, David 
Mangone, Michelle Favor, Grade 3, 
Chris Wilde, Steven Biasucci, 
Janette McAlister, Samual Cimino,

Jeniffer Lee, Jamie Diaz, Gianfran
co Maucione, John Offreda, Michel
le Schwab, Devon Shah, Grade 2, 
Kristi Windfuhr, Brian Schwer, 
Amy Schwab.

Kimberly Giaquinto, Tim Barr. 
Three awards for sportsmanship 
were also given Grade 4, Dan Lorus- 
so. Grade 3. Neil Benish, Grade 2, 
Sal Bonfrisco. Students maintained 
their eligibility for the tournament 
by meeting prescribed standards of 
behavior and academic achieve
ment A total of 76 students partici
pated during the course of the tour
ney which was conducted by Mr. 
Frank Peelers teachers of Grade 4 
and Mrs. Camille Scarano teacher of 
Grade 1.

L y n d h u r s t  U N I C O  c e l e b r a t e s  3 0  y e a r  a n n i v e r s a r y a n d  p r e s e n t s  t w o  L H S  s t u d e n t s  w i t h  s c h o l a r s h i p s

On June 7, Lyndhurst UNICO 
celebrated its 30th anniversary at 
San Carlo Restaurant. President 
John Pluchino, thanked the six hon
ored guests for their 30 years of hard 
work and dedication, and hoped that 
others would follow in the tradition 
that they set forth. The six honored 
guests were Bruno Valente, Sal Pol
lan , Jerry Lanzerolti, Chris Cinqrdo, 
Carmine Vasto, and Lenny Falco. 
Lyndhurst Mayor, Louis Stellato Jr., 
(Pu t Pres, of UNICO) presented

UNICO President John Pluchino, 
with a Certificate of Achievement 
for all UNICO has dfane over the past 
30 years in community service.

Judge Charles DiFazio of Hobo
ken who gave Lyndhunt UNICO 
its start 30 yean ago by sponsoring 
the organization, proclaimed how 
proud he felt to be speaking to this 
organization 30 yean later. “At 83 
yean o f age, it makes me feel proud 
to be haliaiV American and see us 
here tonight honoring these six peo

ple who have given their time to 
mankind and to see the two students 
who will be receiving scholarships 
toward their education.” 

Concluding the affair was Louis 
Talarico. Director of Curriculum

and Instruction for the Lyndhunt 
school system (UNICO second Vice 
President). He presented each stu
dent with a $400 scholarship. The 
two Lyndhunt seniors are Antonella 
Cupo and Michael DiN&rdo. Mr.

Talarico expressed his joy in know
ing each student and all they accom
plished in their lives.

John Pluchino thanked everyone 
for attending and asked that we con
tinue to “Service Above Self."

■OTTO
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d i n g  d e n ie d ,  b u t  p a r k  f o r

New Jersey Department o f _ 
Community Affairs has rejected an 
application by Worth Arlington for 
fundi to create a handicapped-ac
cessible playground at Fisher Field.

Though this delays next month’s 
targeted completion date, improve
ment plans are being completed by 
Joseph Neglia, borough engineer, to 
go out for bid in August 

The installation of a wheelchair 
lift will allow the handicapped 
access to specialized recreational 
equipment The field also will 
undergo grounds improvement and 
the basketball court will be re-paved.

Following a public hearing on 
April 18, the borough council 
adopted a $1.7 million bond ordi-

nance to fund several projects, 
including a new Department of 
Public Works building. Part of the 
funding was $100,00(ffbr the play
grounds. Work on the playgrounds 
at Wilson, Jefferson, Washington 
and Roosevelt Schools and «  Ale
xander Allan Park is now completed.

Metal playground equipment has 
been replaced by state-of-the-arts 
redwood units at a total cost of 
$43,797 and instead of macadam 
there is now a bed of wood chips bor
dered by railroad ties set flush with 
the ground for added playground 
safety.

Over $59,000 was allocated for 
new equipment installation, work on 
the grounds, and repair of existing

playground equipment.
The major portion of the 

appropriation, soma $1.3 million, 
will be used for a Department of 
Public Works facility to be located 
on the borough-owned site of the 
former Lyndhurst - North Arlington 
Joint Sewer Meeting plant off Dis-

side on a nearby 
borough.

I t  w a s  h e a d  f o r  t h e  h i l l s

ALBERT E. RICCIO, Immediate past president of Calo Sass VFW Pod 
4697, was cited a t  “All State Commander”  for the 1988-89 VFW year at 
the state convention in Atlantic City in recognition of the North Arling
ton post’s accomplishments during the year of his tenure. Rlccio, center, 
is shown turning the trophy over to Albert Gentile, new commander. At 
right is District 2 Commander William Goode who made the 
presentation.

B o r y s  o n e  o f  ‘ s e l e c t *  t o  b e  

a p p o i n t e d  t o  U S A F  A c a d e m y

Michael Borys, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Borys of North Arlington, 
is enrolled in a seven-week basic 
cadet training program this summer 
at the United States Air Force 
Academy in Colorado prior to the

D e a d l i n e  f o r  

f i l i n g  p r o p e r t y  

t a x  a s s e s s m e n t  

a p p e a l s  n e a r s

The deadline for New Jersey iesi- 
lents to file real estate assessment 
appeals for the 1989 tax year is 
August 15. Convincing data must be 
gathered and assessment challenges 
Piled before the August deadline.

Challenging an assessment can 
save thousands of dollars in taxes 
over the years, and the overwhelm
ing majority of assessments that are 
appealed are reduced.

Challengers should obtain and 
review tax assessors’ records to 
determine if a property is correctly 
assessed.

Real estate assessments are open 
to negotiation and appeal. Accord
ing to recent figures, only two per
cent of property owners challenge 
their assessments, yet studies have 
shown that six out of ten property tax 
assessments are too high.

B e r g e n  T e c h  

h o n o r s
The Bergen County Vocational - 

Technical High School in Teterboro, 
Honor Roll for the Fourth Marking 
Period.

P a tr ic ia  D e a rb o rn , E a s t 
Rutherford.

In addition the following students 
achieved the distinction of being 
placed on the Second Honor Roll for 
the Fourth Marking Period.

Marie Bond, Lyndhurst; Richard 
Cabri, Carlstadt; Ray Haebler, 
Carlstadt; Daniel Kellett, North 
Arlington; Larry Lang, Carlstadt; 
Lisa Loesche,. Wallington; Mark 
Perrette, Lyndhurst; Jerry Sikora, 
Wallington; Slawek Szypcio, North 
Ar.ington; Michele Zupancich, 
Carlstadt.

start of the Academy’s academic 
year.

Borys received his Certificate of 
Appointment to the Academy during 
ceremonies at Valley Forge Military 
Academy in May. The certificate, 
presented by Lt. Col. Jagies Ferry of 
the United States Air Force, repre
sents the equivalent of a full four- 
year scholarship.

Borys was one of some 1,400 of 
more than 16,000ofthenation’sbest 
high school students who competed 
for selection to the Academy’s Class 
of 1993.

Graduates earn a bachelor of sci
ence degree in one or more of 25 
academic majors. Upon completion 
of his studies, Borys will be commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the Air 
Force.

Borys ranked in the top 10 percent 
of his graduating class at North 
Arlington High School where he 
played vanity baseball and basket
ball and was a Student Council rep
resentative and member of the Phys
ics Club and Ski Club.

By Beverly Murphy
A recycling pickup truck and 

trailer used by the Occupational 
Center in Orange for the curbside 

collection of newspaper s in North Ar
lington ran into a problem last week.

Mid-morning, the driver noticed 
the vehicle was experiencing diffi
culty climbing the hill as it headed 
east on Belmount Avenue. Sudden
ly, flames shot out from the cab’s 
undercarriage. Without bothering to 
set the emergency brake, the driver 
and five-member crew beat a hasty 
exit. And the truck began rolling 
backward. It hit the curb in the vic
inity of 86 Belmount Avenue and 
jackknifed.

Donald Christie, the borough's 
chief fire inspector and a member of 
the volunteer fire department, hap
pened to be driving by on his way to 
the River Road firehouse. The pick
up was totally involved in fire. With
in minutes, Christie returned to the 
scene at the wheel of Engine Co. 1 ’s 
firetruck. Volunteers and equipment 
from Engine Co. 2 immediately 
followed.

Occupants of houses between 
Bond Place and Prospect Avenue

were evacuated for a brief time while 
firemen cleaned up gasoline spilling 
down the curb from the cab.

“It could have been an even more 
serious situation,” said Christie.

"When the ship was abandoned 
without the brake being set, there 
was a good possibility the truck 
could have rolled straight down the 
hill and hit a pedestrian or a car.” 

Though the fire completely des
troyed the pickup truck, the trailer 
and the newspapers inside were 
untouched.

R e s t a u r a n t  

m a n a g e r  i s  

n o w  r e a l t o r  

f o r  S c h w a r t z

PauJ Bernarducci of North 
Arlington, former general manager 
of “40 Main St.,” the posh Millbum 
eatery, has joined the Archie 
Schwartz Company as a sales rep
resentative in the Passaic/Morris/ 
West Essex industrial and office 
space division of the East Orange- 
based realtor.

In addition to his role in managing 
the exclusive West Essex restaurant, 
Bernarducci was also instrumental 
in creating “Cafe Main Street,” an 
adjoining bistro.

He completed his real estate train
ing at the Professional School of 
Business in Millbum.

" U N B E L I E V A B L E "  

B E R M U D A
SIX-DAY FUN AND SUN CRUISE 

ABOARD THE SS GALILEO
$ 6 4 5  CAT F.

P er Pereon , Doubt* O ccupancy

________ SEPTEMBER 3-8_________________
* I H t t  TRAVEL CLUB PRESENTATION

SAILING FROM NEW YORK
PRICE INCLUDES Febuloua Cabins, Gourmet Dining, Non-Slop Entertainment 

and Ample T im  In Bermuda lor Leisure and Pleasure.
NO CHARGE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS OLD 

For Reservations and Information

KING  T O U R S c.,1
108 Ridge R d ., No. Arlington________________________ 9 9 8 - 4 8 0 0

C f l R l l E ' C  b a r g a i n
E W I E  9  B A S E M E N T
850 KEARNY AVE, KEARNY N.J. • 991-9199

N A I L S « N A I L S  » N A I L S

b y  C h r is
• T ip s  • W rap s • N a il A rt 

• P E D IC U R E S
Hours: Wed., 9-9 Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-6 

For appointment call 991-9529

P A L  J O E Y  H A I R  D E S I G N
289 RIDGE RD., NO. ARLINGTON_________

flPFN  Wednesday
L l l  THURS , FRI. til 8:30 PM; SAT

’Til 
6 P.M. 

. 'til 6 PM

3001 & 2 pc. L A D I E S  &  J U N I O R S

T s s s r  SWIM SUITS
★ANNE KLEIN ★  DIVA __
★  ROXANNE★JANTZEN O N E
★ G0TTEX ★ EXP0ZAY N ' T  ■ ■ I n i l )
★  HARBOUR CASUALS I I I
★  STE. JAN MARIE ■  rHIbt!!
★VIA MAX ★ROBARE NAT. ADV. Retailing up to *90

LARGE & EXTRA SIZE L A D I E S  W E A R

500 PCS. NAT. ADV. FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
FEATURING SIZES FROM 32 to 54

•  SLACKS •  SHORTS •  DRESSES •  TOPS
•  SKIRTS •  BLOUSES •  KNITS •  POLOS

SPECTACULAR GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

An estim ated 700 m illion persons t ill the so il in China.

They work for me.
My banking needs a s a  working mother have 
been m any a n d  they've he lped whenever I 
needed them. From a  m ortgage  to a  
checking account, from C D 's  to IRA's and  
then to a  hom e equity loan when Joe went 
to college.

I  co n ve n ie n t  o f f ic e s
R u th e rfo rd : 23 P a rk  A v e n u e ...................................#39-5000
R u th e rfo rd : 280 U nion A ven u e ............................. 933-4140
Ly n d h u rst: 753 R id g e  R o a d ..............................  .939-5550
R o ch e lle  P a rk : 236 W est P a ssa ic  S t ................ 843-7005
W ycko tt: 327 F ra n k lin  A ve n u e .............................891-2400
L ln o o ln  P a rk : Shop  R ite  P laza

60 B e ave r B ro ok R o a d  696-7100

FS*'f Sa. ■ •■1 ’ S’OCfv
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A  h e a l t h y

Dear Editor
Two weeks ago in (he Leader 

Free-Press there appeared a  from 
page article by reporter Jack O ’Shea 
entitled, “Campaign leave* County 
OOP Divided,' which included 
extensive quotes from Democrat 
Senator Gabe Ambrosio. With all 
due respect to the senator, he is cer
tainly not a spokesman for the coun
ty GOP party and I  am obligated to 
respond to some of his comments.

I can assure the senator that the 
Republican party is united, healthy 
and ready to go! You simply cannot 
compare one party’s primary fight to 
another’s. Mr. Courier had four very

is  ready to  go
highly qualified opponents in Ub 
campaign «Mie Mr.' Florio tan 
against only two sock ««««t»«™, 
Mr. Florio still did'not get one of 
eveqr three votes cast in his party's 
election. TWs is not. in my opinion, 
such ‘an imprenive victory’ as the

This gobernatiaaal ’ election in 
November w in  offer the voters of 
South Bergen and the rest of New 
Jersey a very real choice. Do we 
wish to retain to the double-digit 
inflation days o f Brendan Bryne and 
Jimmy Carter? Do we wish to return 
to the days when unemployment was 
sky high in New Jersey? Jim Courter

will maintain the direction ttta state 
has taken in the past eight yuan 
pnder Tom Kean-increased jote and 
cdntinued economic growth, reason-

Nnd continued pride in being i  NJ. 
tnidett. Lastly, you can tell the 
importance that Jim Cotrter attaches 
to Sooth Bergen Coanty, in psrticu- 
lar, by his naming of Bergen County 
Ctak and Lyndhunt resident Kadi-, 
leen Donovan to the critical poaUpn 
of GOP state party chairwoman!

Sincerely. 
PETER INCARDONE, JR.

District #36 
Republican Chairman

N o b o d y  c a n  d o  i t  a l l  a l o n e

T h e  t i m e  h a s  c o m e

Hoffm ann L a  Roche is 
one of the very profitable 
pharm aceutical com panies 
located in New Jersey . T h is  
one is located ju st across the 
Passaic R ive r in  N utley. Its  
huge factories are located on 
the south side o f Route 3.

M any people believe that 
pharm aceutical companies 
make p ills  lik e  valium  fo r a 
nickel and se ll them fo r a 
do llar. Thus the high pro fits.

However, the Nutley com
pany is using its  money for 
one o f the most progressive 
ideas in the country. M ore 
than h a ir o f the w orking 
mothers have sm all ch ild 
ren. T h e ir problem  o f try* 
ing to hold a job  and take 
care of th e ir ch ildren is 
enormous. To  help mothers 
like  these, Hoffm ann L a  
Roche has installed  an ideal 
child care program . I t  is  a 
plan that should be emu
la te d  b y e v e ry  la rg e  
com pany.

Plans are now underway 
to expand the present center. 
The Com pany w ill spend

over a m illion d o llars to 
build a new two sto ry build
ing adjacent to the present 
sm a ll b u ild in g . I t  w ill 
increase the capacity o f the 
whole center from  its  pre
sent 55 ch ildren to 133. It  is 
expected to be finished early  
next- year.

Leonard  S . S ilve rm an , 
Roche v ice -p re sid en t in  
charge o f Hum an Resources 
says; “ O ifr existing center 
has enjoyed trem endous 
popularity and use by our 
employees and has served as 
a model fo r many other com
panies in  the state and a ll 
across the country who are 
in terested  in  developing 
th e ir own-site program s.”  

Parents who have been 
interview ed say the most 
im portant thing to them is 
the peace o f m ind they enjoy 
knowing that th e ir k id s are 
in  the hands o f efficient pro
fessionals .clo se by th e ir 
place o f em ploym ent 

M ore companies realizing  
fam ily concern can effect the 
bottom lin e , are stepping in

to solve the ch ild  care woes 
o f w orking parents.

Dear Editor,
Having just completed another 

highly successful North Arlington 
Little League Baseball season, I 
would like to take this opportunity to 
publicly thank just a few of the many 
people without whose assistance my 
two years as president of the League 
would have been much more 
difficult.

My sincere thanks to Mayor Leo
nard Kaiser and the Borough Coun

cil. the North Arlington Recreation 
Commission, and to the North 
Arlington Board of Education for all 
the support you have given to the 
program. Thanks also to the resi
dents of the North Arlington and to 
all of the sponsors, without your 
financial aid the program could not 
exist.

A special thank you to Margaret 
Smeragliuolo and all members of the 
Parents Auxiliary for all they did for

the League over the past few years.
A tip of the cap to Gary Shaw, Joe 

Pesick, Karl Dahl, Ray Martin, Nick 
Smeragliuolo, and Dave Ryan who 
served with me on the League’s 
Executive Board. Your time and 
effort was certainly appreciated. 
Thanks to Jay Corrigan, Pat Bnmo, 
Lew Campanaro, Bill Mackey, John 
Nowak and all thè other members of 
the organization who volunteered 

IContinued on Page  71

O ff w ith  the old, 
on w ith  the new
There has been a rem ark

able economic resurgence 
from  urban rot in  such 
places as N ew ark and Hud
son County. B illio n s of dol
la rs in new construction is 
now going on in  these places 
that w ill transform  them 
into cities com parable w ith 
any in the country.

G e o g ra p h ic  lo c a tio n  
made the resurgence in  
Hudson County inevitable.

The location was alway? 
there but one of the most 
corrupt political organiza
tions in the country stripped 
the area of any possibility of 
growth. The Hague political 
machine expanded the pay
rolls with parasites and 
forced the tax rate so high 
the dty descended into an 
abyss it never recovered 
from until Hague w f  long 
dead.

Now new blood is  entering 

the area. It  started  about 1« 
years ago w b ta  New  Y d rk  
C ity  yupp ie s b c g *0  to  m ove 
into  H oboken. T h e  y vu n g  
p ro fessionals, d rive n  out o f  
the d|y  b y  W g b rw ts , began 
re b u ild in g  f b r t h d r  mm 
c o n ve n ie n ce  a n d  t ra n s -

formed the looks of what 
was a run-down town, into a 
glamorous place.

It seemed unbelieveable 
that this location, only 10 
minutes away from New 
York by Path trains, would 
lie dormant for so long.

“Newport”, the name of a 
city within a city, is now 
under construction. It will 
be built on 600 acres in 
Jersey City along the water
front It will be the largest 
planned community in 
America. It will have 9000 
residential units.

The new  project w ill con
tain  42 m illion  feet o f office 
space, L 5  m illion  feet o f 
reta il stores, a  conference 
center« 1,200 hotel room s, 
and  1,000 boat slip s. There  
w ill a h io b e a iM n itie s such  a s 
p a rk s a n d  recreation areas.

Fu rth e r am enities a t the 
new  d ty  w ig  be a  P a th  ra il
ro ad  station  and  egress and 

ne krb y  H o l-
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“S h a d «  o f F ra n k  H ague, 

w ith  a ll the  loot f ly in g  
M l l t e w y l  h

in  h is grave.”

At moat banks and aavlnga Institutions, personal banking 
has become very complicated; so  complicated, in fact, that It 
almost takes a  degree In economics to get a  check cashed, 

t the way you’ll find things at Keamy Federal.
At Keamy, we genuinely believe In sticking to the basics, to 

I people exactly what they need without frills and without

That’s  not the way you’ll I 
At Keamy, we genuinely 

giving , <K>pie exactly what . 
complications. And because we've been committed to the needs 
of our neighbors since 1884, they remeln committed to u s . . .  
making Keamy Federal strong, solid, and secure.

Come to us for what you need. You’ll soon realize what so

L
custom ers have known for so  meny years: OURS IS THE 

WAYI
many cua 
B E T T E R  I

SERVICES
•  Insured Savings Passbook 

Accounts
•  Insured Money Market 

Passbook Accounts
•  Insured Savings Certificate 

Aeoounts
•  All-Purpose Club Accounts
•  Corporate Savings Accounts
•  Trust Accounts
•  Self Employed Retirement 

Aocounts
•  Individual Retirement 

Accourtte (IRA’s)
•  Direct Deposit of Social 

Security, Armed Forces and 
other Payroll checks

9 9 1 - 4 1 0 0

•  Free Personalized Money 
Orders for Depositors

•  Gift Checks for all occasions
•  Traveler's Checks
•  Savings Bonds Cashed

> Home Mortgage Loans
• Home Modernization Loans
• Passbook Loans
> Student Loans
> Safe Deposit Boxes
> Banking By Mall
• Postage Paid Both Ways
• Drlve4n Windows
• Free Parking

Oursis the

m m

614 KEAMY AVI.. M AN «. H J.?  W M M O  •'
omfeaoMoGiMAO r
VALIEV BROOK 6 WTVESAKT AVES 

O flKE: 252 MUK AVI.. COSMA VEST NEVEU

VMÁGS AM) lo ix  M M M  OOM^MH ? 
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(Continued From Paget) 
their time and energies »  serve on 
varions c c m J m b b s . I  dunk Ed 
Campbell, Rank Otoñal, «ad John 
Kaufrrtan for their sound advice and 
help given me during my Mme as

Last, but certainly not lea«, a veqr 
specisl snd very sincere thank you to 
two people who have beee most sup
portive mid understanding tor the 
last two years . my wife, Jeanette,

and my son, Kevin. Thank you for 
'being you.

Kevin Grom, President, 
North Arlington Little League

A l c o h o l i c  B e v e r a g e s  h a v e  n o  p l a c e  i n  p a r k

Dear Editor.
In 19S7 the Bergen County Board 

of Chosen Freeholder] took a great 
step forward when we changed the 
“Rules and Regulations" o f our 
county park system to prohibit the 
consumption of alcholic beverages 
in our parks. Prior to this change, 
groups w oe issued permits to use 
alcohol. This action is now about to 
be reversed by the introduction of an 
ordinance which , will reinstate the 
use of alcoholic beverages in our 
parks. This reversal is being 
prompted by certain organizations 
who consider it absolutely necessary 
tcf include alchohol every time they 
gather.

Bergen County has been in the 
forefront with the DWI efforts and 
has dramatically reduced die alcohol

related traffic accidents. We now 
propose to allow drinking knowing 
that moat these people will drive 
from the parks since public transpor
tation does not exist.

Prior to die banning of alcoholic 
beverages, groups from New York 
and other counties dominated the 
use of our parks because they wre 
not able to drink in their own parks.

It is my belief that our parks 
should be for the use of Bergen 
County residents and that they have 
the right to enjoy the parks without 
being intimidated by the rowdiness 
which alcohol prompts.

Permitting o f alcohol also brings 
with it a tremendous exposure to 
Bergen County in host liquor liabili
ty. The County is self-insured, 
which means that any awards result

ing bom law suits are to be bome 
directly by the taxpayers of Bergen 
County.

There are many reasons why the
consumption of alcoholic beverages 
in our parks should be banned and in
my estimation no reason to allow it. 
Freeholders Charlotte Vandervolk, 
Richard Mola and I have opposed 
this change.

On August 2 at 8 p.m. this ordi
nance is on the agenda for final 
adoption. I urge all concerned citi
zens to attend this meeting, in the 
Freeholders public meeting room, 
and express themselves on this issue.

J. William Van Dyke 
Bergen County Freeholder 

Chairman-Bergen County 
Task Force on Drunk and 

Drugged Driving

THOMAS KELLY, a  former chief of the North Arlington Fire Depart
ment, accepts check from Michael Sawruk, a past commander of Ale
xander P. Stover American Legion Post* 37, for presentation to the 
Bergen County Firemen’s Home Association in Westwood. The dona
tion was made on behalf of the local post

Father Martin Silver o f  St. 
Michael’s Church, Ljmdhum, cele
brated his entry into die priesthood 
on Sunday, June 25 when a  Mass 
was said followed by open house for 
congregation and friends. Among 
those celebrating Father Silver's 
ordination were members of The 
Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxili
ary #2396 for which organization 
Father Silver serves as moderator. 
Mary Ferrato, past president of the 
Auxiliary, extended wishes for good 
health and good luck on behalf of the 
members.

»

1

M E E T IN G  C H A N G E D
The Caristadt Local Assistance 

Board Meeting has been changed 
from July 11th to July 18th at 1:00 
p.m. in the Municipal Building, 500 
Madison St., Caristadt

A  s h o r t s i g h t e d  p r o p o s a l  o f  n o  m e r i t
Dear Editor 

The current proposal to raise the 
tax on cigarettes as a means of 
balancing the state budget is not only 
unfair, but incredibly short-sighted 
Does anyone really believe we can

solve a serious fiscal problem by 
taxing a relatively small group of 
people, many of them poor and 
minorities?

In addition, has anyone taken into 
account the negative economic

E N J O Y  T H E  S U M M E R . . .
S T A R T  W O R K  IN  T H E  F A L L ! !

W e  have som e vacancies for school vehicle drivers and 
attendants. T a k e  advantage of the opportunity to get a  head 
start for the positions, a n d  be ready to w ork w h e n school com 
m ences, approxim ately S e p t. 6.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST SALARY M OUR FIELD 
Ideal for hom errfakets, retirees, and second-incom e employ
m ent. Applicants w h o  already h ave  a  N o . 1 o r N o . 2 school 
bus driver's license wilt receive preference.

F o r  appointm ent and interview call 
________________________9 9 8 - 4 8 0 0 _______________________

impact of such a limited, stop-gap 
measure? In New Jersey, literally 
thousands of people earn their living 
working in small convenience stores 
that rely on cigarette sales to draw 
customers who also buy bread, milk, 
and all the other necessities that 
make these stores profitable. Many 
of these employees are young people 
working at their first job, or working 
parents who need a second income 
to make ends m eet

Imposing a tax that will inevitably 
cut down on cigarette sales only hurts 
these businesses. If even half the 
convenience stores in the state have 
to lay off one person because of less 
business, how many thousands of 
people will be thrown out of work?

Stephen Sonn 
Passaic

SERVICE
We want to be your  
f u e l  o il company!

'T U llv i-'D tfik i*
Keeping families warm 

since 1897.
^288-0723 342-3454 694-3700 3 3 9 0 0 ^

Icu m , IS CELEBRATING 
25 Years of Travel Service 
Join Our Anniversary Tour

H AW A II
L A S  V E G A S  A N D  

P E P P E R M I L L  R E S O R T ,  N E V A D A  

OCTOBER 24 - NOVEMBER 4 
1 2  D A Y S  -  1 1  N I G H T S  

$1169 PP Dbl O ccupancy

SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN AND COMPANION DISCOUNT 
(COMPANION MAY BE ANY AGE)

$1109 PP Dbl O ccupancy_________

This Fabulous, Very Special Tour Includes
• F irst C lass Accommodations 

In the Papparmin Resort 
M esquite, Nevada

• Sightseeing and Tour 
as per Itinerary

• Luggage handling tases, 
gratuities, and much m ore!!!

• Optional v is it to Bryce Canyon 
and Zion National Bank

• R/T Air Transportation 
Via United A irlines

• te l Greeting on Arrival
• Transfers Between Airports 

snd hotels
• F irst c lsss sccomodatlons
. In Honolulu st the Sherston, 

Princess Kslu lsn l (Adjacent 
to Int'l Market Place

1st e lsss accommodations 
st the Im perlsl P lace Hotel, Lae Vegas.

For Reservations or Information call 9 9 8 -4 8 0 0
1 0 8  R id g e  R d ., N o . A r lin g to n

A  K IN G  T O U R S  P R E S E N T A T I O N
"  \

Real Madrid Restaurant
E x q u i s i t e  c u i s i n e  f r o m  t h e  h e a r t  o f  S p a i n

Seafood Buffet
$ 0 9 5

11:30 - 2:30 MON.-FRI.

1^:30 - 2:30 MON.-THURS.

1 Lobster $7.75 2 Lobsters $11.95
W e  A s lo  S e r v e  2  t o  4  lb .  L o b s t e r s

A l s o  a v a i l a b l e  o u r  r e g u l a r  m e n u  o f  8 0  d i f f e r e n t  d i s h e s  

O u r  p r i v a t e  b a n q u e t  r o o m  a c c o m m o d a t e s  2 0 0  p e o p l e

Private Parking Lot W e Accept All Major Credit Cards 

Sun.-Thyrs. 11:30 AM-11:30 PM

, ; t
•* !

«i,

' I 3» ' >•

• '< -A  •

Fri. & Sat. 11:30 AM-Midnight

123 Ridge Road 
Lyndhurst, N.J.

Ai



THE LEADER

Deborah Geary and James Concaio

Travel

W RniH NO J

Taka atm  coconut. fUl It with a  bewitching brew. Serve It 
m an aHnmphefe tilled with charm. That's the begin
ning of lunch or dinner at the ¿ad*. Then savor the 
flavor of our fabulous YUM CHA .the original all-you- 
can-ear Chinese smorgasbord. A palate-teasing 
assortment of Cantonese. Polynesian and Szechwan 
dishes you've only dreamed of til now!

SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 
at affordable prices!

The Origintton.of Yvm Cht

CLIFTON
47 *4 1 7 7

G e a ry -C o n c a to
Patricia Geary of Lyndhurst 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter Deborah to James Concato 
of Lyndhurst. Deborah is a graduate 
of Bergen County Community Col
lege, and currently a student at 
Montclair Stale College. She is a 
Radiology Computer System Coor
dinator at Holy Name Hospital, 
Teaneck. She is the daughter of Pat
ricia Geary and the late Thomas

Geary, the former Detective with the 
Lyndhurst Police Department.

Mr. Concato is the son of Mrs. 
Paula Dillon of Denville, New 
Jersey and Richard Concato of 
Arden, North Carolina. He is 
employed at Metropolitan Life, East 
Hanover, and is a student at Bergen 
County Community College. An 
August 1990 wedding is planned.

S tu d e n t a t te n d in g  
4c o lle g e  o n  w h eels**

Denise Gleichen of N a th  Arling
ton is attending a three-week sum
mer academic program at Coffinio 
College in Italy. The session con
cludes July 22.

This is the seventh consecutive 
has offend s

L e g i o n  t o  h o l d  b r e a k f a s t
Lyndhurst Barringer-W alker 

Lopinto American Legion Post 139 
will hold a pancake breakfast on 
Sunday July2 3, from 8 AM. to noon, 
at the Legion Hall at Park and Web
ster Avenues, Lyndhurst.

The proceeds from the breakfast 
will go to support the sons of Legion

program. The tickets for the pancake 
breakfast are $3 for adults and $2 for 
children.

Anyone wishing to purch
ase tickets can obtain them from 
Legion members at the post after 
7:30 or purchase them at the door on 
Sunday July 23.

Denise Gretchen

Mazur’s Bakery congratulates all their 
coaches and players for being Babe Ruth 

Champions of Lyndhurst.

A  W IN N IN G  T E A M

C O A C H E S  

D e n n is  J o h a n s e n , M g r .

B o b  L o lle g e

A r t  W o ll is

J o h n  V e n t o s s a

M A Z U R ’S  B A K E R Y ”

P L A Y E R S

Butch Bellenger, P-SS 
Bryan Intindola, C 
Rich Jarvis, 3B 
Bob Haag, P-SS 
Mike Timpinaro, 1B 
Billy Demy, O.F.
Anthony Jiovanetta, C.F. 
Bobby Topolski, 2B 
Eric Bills, 2B 
Pat Albanese, O.F.
Marc Genovese, R.F.
Jody Bellenger, O.F.
Punge Tatlici, O.F.
Carmine Celico, O.F.

foes on to Florence, Venice, and 
Rome where the big-city atmo
sphere, rich in artistic and cultural 
history, adds a considerable dimen
sion to this Italian experience.

A sa complement to the schedule, 
day trips to the medieval hill towns 
of Umbria and the renaissance cities 
of Tuscany provide additional 
insight into the country and its 
enormous variety o f natural beauty 
and historical treasures.

By combining academic study 
snd cultural enrichment, students 
learn the Italian language, history 
snd customs by assimilating Italian 
life style.

Gretchen, a senior at North 
Arlington High School, can earn 
three undeigratuate credits for this 
combination of study and travel 
through the Thomas A. Edison State 
College far external degrees.

H o n o r  s o c i e t y  

i n d u c t s  F l a k e

Frederick M. Flake of North 
Arlington, an industrial technicolo- 
gy major at Montclair State College, 
has been inducted into Phi Kappa 
Phi, a national honor society.

The Montclair State chapter-i»- 
represented by 105 students repre
senting all five schools at the 
college.

The chapter elects no more than 
the upper 10 percent of a graduating 
class for induction into Phi Kappa 
Phi, bringing together representative 
from different disciplines in the 
interest of broadening the base of all 
education.

w i t h  v i d e o  p r o j e c t o r ,  p l a y e r

The Lyndhurst Library recently 
received two generous gifts, a video 
projector and a video player, from 
three local residents. The projector, 
a gift from Grace Rosechke in mem
ory of her brother Guy Savino, will 
allow the library to present video 
programs to large or small groups 
beginning this summer. The video 
player, donated by Douglas and 
Angelita Ginsberg, is separate and 
must be connected to the projector. 
Having a video projector^ilayer 
opens up many new program possi
bilities for the library. A series of 
children’s movies has been sche
duled for Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. dur
ing the summer. Movies are also 
planned for an evening in the Fall.

The Summer Reading Club is in 
full swing, but it’s not too late to

join. Lyndhurst children in grades 
one through six who would like to 
participate should come in now to 
sign up. In conjunction with the 
club, a Batman display is on view in 
the main lobby of the library. The 
display is courtesy of Hot Line Com
ics on Ridge Road. Some of the read
ing club prizes have been donated by 
the Lyndhurst Woman’s Club.

It’s almost time for the 1990 U.S. 
census. The Lyndhurst Library will 
host a program on Thursday, August 
17. at 7 p.m. for those interested in 
learning about census jobs, (many 
are available now). Admission to the 
program is free, but please sign up in 
advance at the library or call 
939-6S48 because seating is 
limited.

10R Peter D. Montana installs Fred Lemme 
as the 198S-9# president of the North Arlington chapter of UNICO 
National at a ceremony held at The Chandelier, Belleville. Lemme’s 
wife, Barbara, bolds the bible for her husband during the ceremony. All 
other new officers were inataHed by Phil Pteillo, District Governor at 
New Jersey District VII. The outgoing president, Charles J. Podesta, 
received a plaque and gilt from the membership for his “outstanding 
performance” while in office.

Wedding Quick
T o  A d v e r t i s e  

C a l l  4 3 8 - 8 7 0 0

Demetrio's 
CATERING 

Compiate Wadding 
Arrangements lor 

Buftet, Famiy Styl« 
or Sit Down Dinner 

Call for 
Free Consultation 

SU yaUsy Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ

935-0061 • 935-3126

m a o u s  MOMENT 
rn m u M M E »

WEDDING PHOTO 
SPECIAL 

Only BIM jOO 
What tMMona, fawn, 

Romm, Um* Tm

Fraa 11x14 a »  M  ad

FREE TO 
FUTURE BRIDES

*1 0 .«  O R tonificato plus 
Bridal Book ($7.50 va t» ). 
W « n p tim ttxM  In  Honeymoon trips
Phone MS-4800 or 
m w l a  parson

K i n g  T o u r »
Ita  M *  ML, Nl  M b # *

SPACE
FOR
SALE

M a z u r’s  B akery  
323 «do» Rd, 
Lyndhurat, NJ. 

Specializing Im Tier 
Weddbg Cites 

We Suggeat 
An Appointment

CtK  438-5168

Receptions
Tha

Comerstona Inn
«taring with a 
personal touch

t> accommoda» up la 200 
481 Bread St 

4(0-7777

QUALITY INN 
CRICKET RESTAURANT

Ma. » 1 17, Lyndhurat 
Contact Pm Onymkta 

933-9800

VARI JEWELERS
Wedding Supplies 

Specialists 
Immettale Delivery 
Vari hai it alL.. 
12 “

0 9 8 4 ) 7 0 7

INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

Auto Insurance
Homeowners policy (even 3 (amities are covered)
Tenants Insurance
Condominium Insurance Coverage
Business Owners Insurance
Apartments, offices and mercantile risks, appliance and 
accessories, bakeries, barber shops, beauty shops, dental 
labs, engraving, funeral homes, laundries, Ay cleaners, 
lithographing, photocopy services, printing shops, shoe 
repair shops, custom tailoring, taxidermists, television or 
radio installations and repairs, wafch-docks and Jewelry 
repairs.1 , * -

Flood insurance for dwelling and general property.

insurance m ay ba had lor hard to  placa poHclaa. 
Wa h a w  eompanlaa wttSng to  write.

C o i l  V a  N o w !

S A V I N O  A G E N C Y
2 5 1  R ID G E  R O A D , L Y N D B U A S T  

   ..



THURSDAY, JULY IS,

s i d e - d i s h  o r

on two or three tablespoons of olive 
oil cover aa4 take in ta  oven till 
lender. U makes an excellent side 
dish.

At the super aaflcet the other day 
they had some lovely fresh ones. 
Hiey looked so good, I hastened to 
buy some, only to find that they were 
$1J69 a pound. I quickly changed my 
mind, when I saw the price. My 
mother always told us to eat fruits 
and vegetables when they arc in sea
son locally. They are cheaper that 
way. I guess the New Jersey peppers 
are not ready yet this season, hence

nu tri/sy stem
weight toas centers [I

wlghl and Mx way* NUTW/SVSTEM* «" 
As paoplavaiy. to don thak «wight Iom

IK PATHMAflK CENTER
Route 17 North 

8  RAMSEY »34-0555
233 MWbutit Av*.

CM now Hr your f  REE personal conauMWn. Wu vm Man 
hefryoutowwatghi andkaap II alt al a h—no-oM|« o n

SHOPRITE CENTER . PARAMUS/ROCI
473 Ok» Hook Hd. 194-198 RM.

EMERSON 9679980 ROCHEiUE PAI
tO» CSHon Ava 97 Berdan

ClinfcN 777-2271 VWTHE 8i

SECMJCUS.

cut up Crying peppen cooked with 
ip j inmrtlrttfi liouior i nr 

added. Witho« (he potatoes they are 
very bandy for cook-outs and appre- 
ciaied by alt I think I will wait for 
the Jersey grown peppers when they 
will be at leaiit half the price.

1 like the M l peppers, stalled 
with a bread stuffing fried on all 
sides till brown and a can of toma
toes, added, along with a little garlic, 
oregano and parsley flakes, and 
cooked till lender. I do not like the 
bell peppen cobked in a stew or pep
per steaks which the Chinese people 
do well. They never seem quite 
cooked!

This is the time of year for fish!

aabon ding
24 Rita crackers, made into 

crumbs 
1/8 teaspoon paprika 

2-4 sprigs of parsley, for garnish 
1 sliced lemon, for garnish 
Preheat oven to 450. Rinse 

fillets in cold water; drain well on 
toweling. Sprinkle fillets with

for 2 minutes or until golden. 
Serve with parsley and sliced 
lemon. Servts 2.

Potatoes are good for you!

POTATOES 
2 lbs. raw potatoes 

2 oz. fine oil

1 dove garlic 
1 tablespoon parsley 
2 tablespoons salt 

4 dashes white pepper 
Peel and dice potatoes, 

garlic and parsley very fine, add to 
potatoes with salt and pepper, [oil 
and enough water to cover the 
potatoes. Mix well. Cover the cas
serole and cook very slowly for 30 
minutes stirring now and then. 

Squash is plentiful these days.
SQUASH' AU NATURAL 

Select small, tender squash, 
wash very well and slice thin. 
Brown 1 clove of garlic in 1 oz. of 

butter (for every pound of 
h), 1 tablespoon chopped 

parsley, 1 teaspoon salt and 4 
dashes white pepper. Cover the

W orld  T ech  *89 advances 
aerospace techno logy

By Jim Dombrowski
The World Tech '89 Symposium 

held last week at the Javits Center 
saw the Leader Newspapers on hand 
to bring expanded coverage to its 
readers. The main theme of the Con
ference was “Aerospace Technolo
gy; Key to Global Markets,” explor
ing the new developments in airline 
safety, passenger transportation, 
radar and air cargo.

The topics discussed included 
supercomputer applications to 
weather modeling, medical proce
dures, and global environmental 
analysis. The future of civil aviation 
and an update on hypersonic aeros
pace travel was discussed by Cecil 
Rosen.

The major challenges facing the 
F.A.A. as providers of air traffic 
control services are the accommoda
tion of the expected growth in pas
sengers and flights at existing air 
port terminals. The technology to 
meet this increased traffic by the 
year 200 will be implemented by 
more sophisticated computers, 
advanced traffic management; auto
mated en route ATC; terminal ATC

Automation; airborn collision 
avoidance systems and satellites to 
permit coverage from the ground to 
70,000 feet

Congressman Tom Lewis, a 
member of the House Committee on 
Science, Space and Technology, 
spoke on the public’s major concern 
of safety. The recently enacted avia
tion Safety Research Act of 1988 
addresses long range research 
directed at improving safety. For the 
first time the F.A.A. is mandated by 
law to conduct the necessary 
research to prevent problems before 
they become accidents.

Also discussed was high speed air 
travel at three to five times the speed 
of sound. Some barriers to overcome 
will be economics, environmental, 
and sonic boom.

The World Tech '89 Conference 
brought together a unique mixture of 
private companies and government 
agencies that must work together in 
the coming decades to ensure safer 
skies. As the world becomes small
er, cooperation between countries 
must increase to allow the new tech
nology to take hold.

ANTONIOUS DOMINOS of North Arlington High School and Fernando Pinguelo of Queen of Peace High 
School represented Alexander P. Stover American Legion Post 37 at this year’s session of New Jersey Boys’ 
State. The two are flanked by Bergen County Boys State Chairman Michael Christie, at left, and Hugh McAl
lister, a past commander of Post 37. ________________________

1 cup diced celery 
3 cups broth

54 cup of rice
2 tablespoons flour 
2 oz. sweet butter

1 clove chopped garlic 
Vi teaspoon curry powder 

VS oz. rosewater 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Saute onion in oil. Add celery, 
diced meat, curry, salt and pepper. 
Simmer meat until dry then add 
water to cover meat and cook 
slowly until done (about 45 to 60 
minutes). Dissolve flour in % cup 
of water and add to meat. Simmer 
for 5 minutes more. Remove 
excess fat. In another casserole, 
brown chopped garlic in butter, 
add rice, mix and allow to simmer 
the rice for a few minutes. Then 
add rosewater, broth, salt and 
pepper and cook slowly for 15 
minutes. Serve rice with lamb. 
(Saffron can be used in place of 
rosewater.)

A new way of cooking. 
POTATOES A LA 

PROVINCALE 
2 lbs. potatoes 

2 oz. sweet butter 
2 oz. fine oil 

'A medium onion 
2 cloves garlic (chopped)

6 anchovies 
1 glass white wine 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 teaspoons salt 

'A teaspoon pepper 
Brown chopped onion in butter 

and oil; then add garlic and allow 
to brown slightly . Add the 
anchovies, wine, salt and pepper 
and bring this sauce to a boil. Add 
diced potatoes, and mix well. Cov
er the casserole, and cook slowly 
for'/i hour stirring now and then. 
2 minutes before removing from 
flame, add the lemon juice.

R e p  c o m p a n y  h e lp s  r a is e  ih o n e y  fo r  C e n te r

The songs of Cole Porter will b e ' 
presented by New York City's 13th 
Street Repertory Company at the 
Williams Center in Rutherford for 
four performances, Friday and 
Saturday, July 21,22,28, and 29, at 
8 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the Cen
ter's restoration of the grand old 
Rivoli Theatre, destroyed by fire in 
January 1977.

Plans call for the 1922 vaudeville 
house/movie theatre to be restored to 
its original grandeur. The theatre 
will seat 1,100 and will bring the 
largest stage in the region back to 
useful life—enabling the staging of 
theatre musicals, concerts, and 
dance productions.

“Paris. . .New York. . .Every
where” covers the globe geographi
cally and includes old favorites, as 
well as tunes not so familiar; that 
sparkle with' the wit, humor, and 
musical excellence for which the 
prolific Cole Porter is renowned.

The musical director and arranger 
for the production is Andy Bloor, the 
director is Bob Hollinger, and the 
cast members include Maggie

Steve Glick, Sam Inglese, Gerald 
Van Heerden, Ed Kreiger, and 
Ruthanne Gereghety.

Based at 50 West 13th Street, in 
New York City, 13th Street Reper
tory Company was founded by Edith 
O’Hara in 1972. Ms. O’Hara has 
often been involved in renovation 
projects. In 1984 and 1985 she tooka 
company from the 13th Street Theat
re to Thomaston, Connecticut, to 
produce two summer stock seasons 
in the beautifull 100 year old Tho
maston Opera House, which at the 
time was fundraising for further 
restoration. With regard to the Rivoli 
restoration project, O’Hara said she 
and her company are excited about 
the theatre’s potential and happy to 
be able to contribute to a worthy

The Williams Center, in the heart 
of the Meadowlands, is located at 
One Williams Plaza.

Upcoming events at the Williams 
Center include free outdoor concerts 
featuring The Blue Chip Chorus on 
July 23 and The Rod Ruth Big Band 
on July 30. Also on the Center’s 
Calendar of Events arc the following

children’s theatre productions: 
“Snow White” July 26, presented by 
13th Street Repertoiy Company; 
“Paddington Bear” and “The Three 
Bears” August 2, presented by Hap
py Times Children’s Theatre; and 
“Storytelling and Music” August 9, 
featuring Richard Stillman and Mar
ty Lester.

Williams Center programming is 
funded in part by a grant from the NJ 
State Council on the Arts/Dept, of 
State.

L e w a n d o w s k i 
o n  h o n o r  l is t

Christine Lewandowski of North 
Arlington has been named to the 
honors list for the spring semester at 
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Rutherford.

She is cunrently employed under a 
nutfing externship program at the 
University Hospital of Medicine and 
Dentistry, Newark.

Miss Lewandowski is  the daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewan- 
dowslri of Noah Adiqgton.

**— — ;

" P m  s t a r t i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  
w i t h  s o m e t h i n g  I n e v e r  h a d  b e f o r e  

a  g r e a t  f i g u r e
Judy Steele went on the NUTRI/SYSTEM* Weight Loss Program 

and lost 69 lbs., just in time for summer.

Call today to learn more 
about the comprehensive 
N U TR I/SYSTEM  
Weight LossVrogram .

•  Personalized Weight Loss 
Profile' questionnaire 
to identify your personal 
weight loss problem.

•  A variety of delicious 
Nu System Cuisine' 
meals and snacks means 
you are never hungry.
•  Behavior 

Breakthrough" to
learn the way 
to success.

•  Nutrition and  
Behavior counseling
for long-term 
weight control.

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

W e  S u c c e e d  
W h e re  D ie ts  F a il Y o u .

Our client
Judy Steele
lost 69 lbs
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BOOTHS;

NORTH ARLINGTON

H a p p y  

S e n io rs
1 1  Q U O ft

KAUEST BUY «ITI 
LOCATOTI CALL US 

TOLL m t  AT
1-880

523281»

After an enjoyable five-day trip to \  • # ,, \  r
Wildwood Crest, the Happy Seniors 
returned home to prepare for their 

“summer break” party held 
June 26. i  Mo t «

President Stanley Sarama held a M H i r ^ l i a u  9  1  * 'r  „'
brief meeting, then turned the prog- 
ram over to Frank Santore, master of
ceremonies, who said the "Pledge Of ^  f l H P V  j y f
Allegiance” with much feeling, e j ^ H
along with the members, as theirdis- .
play of protest to the Supreme 

decision on
American flag. Frank then sang « !T ¡'¡. y^ i
"God Bless Amcrica” in his profes-
sional manner, along with The /",' :f . ‘S ' ’ ~" J. jr.« /■ yij.’1'?'/' ' ' "•

Entertainment began with the I ,■? " ’ '„i ,  - ' '"  * ‘ v**’ \  JP „ '  i * ’ t "
“Happy Senior Hoofers" dancing B _ ,-?  r ^  ^ , . . , ,„ .  ■ - .
Hawaiian style to ‘Tiny Bubbles” , _  .
with full Hawaiian auire. Jack Prolo- ADELAIDE SPITSBERGEN, president of the North Arlington Teach-
masiro sang “Just A Gigolo”and all ers’ Association, presents $50 savings bond to Diana Woodworth, a sec-
members joined in the singing of ond grader at Roosevelt School, who won the drawing in a “voter incen-
“I Ain’t Got Nobody.” live”  program the Association sponsored for the April school board

election. Parents signed a tearoff on flyers sent home with the borough 
Joe Mueller sang “Carolina In students to be filled in certifying that the parent had voted and listing the

The Morning” and “Bye Bye Black- name of the child. The tearoffs then went into boxes left at each polling
bird”; Tony Cucco and Edie O’Neil district. From the total number collected, the winning tearoff for the
sang “With A Song In My Heart,” savings bond was selected. In picture below, Spitsbergen, thanks John
accompanied by Blanche McMahon Yiu, owner of Carvel on Ridge Road, for his cooperation in the program
at the piano; Jane Tortorello recited which gave free ice cream to the child of each parent submitting a flyer
“Queen Ann Lace” and “Free Spir- tearoff. Also present are Yiu’« wife, Ro«e, and daughter,_Philia._
it”; Councilman Richard Bonanno,
with his famous jokes, kept the L  ,  .  - ' ^  ‘ i ■. " ' ’i'"* * ’’ - \ ~ -
members laughing and applauding, j
Edic O'Neil sang “Ah Sweet Mys- 1 i? , " .f  ,  t  * v ’’ \  '  K ’ ' ’ ’ '
lery Of Life” with Blanche a! the I 

Tony sang
ble Drc-am”; Blanche played “Star- 

on the Elmer Brown
“Summer Winds”; Doris, Del ^
sang “Via Con Dios”; andtfce T ^ r

“Road Runners” sang a beautiful 1
song they had written titled “Happy i
Summer, See You in September.” A I

LIQUOR OR WINE -  P-ERFEC 
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASIONVIGOR

SODA
12-28 o z. deposit

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
T H U R S ., J U L Y  13 
through S U N ., J U L Y  16,

The program ended with Frank 
Santore singing “My Prayer" and 
‘The Shadow Of Your Smile.”

A catered hot lunch was served 
and an enjoyable day was had by all. 
CoordinatOr» Jenny Lapinski- and"1» 
Nellie Giemzo announced’ the 
upcomingpieaic July 17 at the MMfcrc 
Brauhaus.

C A R L O  R O S S I 

B U R G U N D Y
O L D  S M U G G L E R

$ 1 3 9 9
2 c » e W *  f t

G u id elin es for sum m er em ploym ent
for minors 14 through 17 during the 
vacation season are eight hours dai
ly, 40 hours weekly.

Minors 14 and IS may not work 
after 7 p.m. or before 7 a.m. but may 
work until 9 p.m. in a supermarket or 
other retail establishment with writ
ten permission of parent or guardian.

Minors 16 and 17 years old, how
ever, may work until 11 p.m.inmost 
occupations and until 12 midnight 
during school vacation season and 
on days not preceding a school day 
with special written permission from 
parent

With special written permission 
from parent stating hours thinors 
may work, 16 and 17 year-olds may 
work after midnight in' restaurants 
under certain conditions.

FROM THE 
COCKTAIL 

BAR 
M IM O S A

OFF THE FLOOR BEER BUYS
TCOVTC (McncAN)lluem ,IM ,CIM O fH IU>
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S p o r t s w o r l d :  a

We got there just in time to see 
Din Mahony take his uim at bat. The 
Pilots catcher, a 19*7 Queen of 
Peace graduate now at Rider Col
lege, had driven in the run which lied 
the score a couple o f innings before.

1 1-2. Leading thi pitching waaMike play at 
Vcntrane, Michael Sabala, Dave The
Cusiore, Joe Henderson andCar^ through 
mine Bagmoto. David ComwBy, headers
Joe Castagnctti, Tim Englol, Joe The 13 ;
Nabbia, MikeCurcio, Sonar To«la- ¡onswU 
man. Mike DiNardo, Vincent Autcv- day.Jul; 
i. Rich Agnolet and Matt Sabalo oldDist
each contributed with timely hitting in Sussc

The driving season is upon u . 
A* many of u , it is the time of 

year for taking family trips by car, 
the chance to get away from the rat 
nee and enjoy life' for a change.

f tr  others, it is a season of drive, 
of ambkion, of working to get die 
key break that propels them to a 
higher level.

Over the last few weeks, we have 
done some driving, in order to find 
some Leader-atea athletes with the 
drive to succeed. Here are some of 
their stories. -

H A R W IC H . M A S S A 
CHUSETTS: Route 6, the Grand 
Army of the Republic Highway, 
stretched across our land for over 
three thousand miles. It begins in 
Bishop, California, near Yosemite 
National Park, and winds up a  few 
hundred feet bom the tip of Cape 
C o d  a t  P r o v i n c e t o w n ,  
Massachusetts.

It was near the eastern end of the 
road that we found our first “driver.” 
We located him in the visiting dug- 
out, wearing uniform number 16 for 
the Falmouth Commodores.

Scott Ryder was taking it easy, 
staying in the shade at Whitehouse 
Field. We encountered him on a 
Sunday, the day after he had picked 
up his first win of the year against 
Hyannis. His club was struggling to 
get out of the cellar of the Cape Cod 
Baseball League, one of the oldest 
amateur leagues in the nation.

In recent yean, the Cape League 
has become an all-collegiate opera
tion, attracting the best players from 
all over the country. The Falmouth 
roster includes players from such 
locales on Atlanta, Tampa and Baton 
Rouge. On the list provided by the 
homestanding Harwich Mariners are 
seven players from California. Col
legiate affiliations include such 
powerhouses as Arizona State, 
Southern Cal, Florida State and 
Oklahoma, as well as many other 
two-and four-year institutions.

We got a chance to talk to Ryder 
after he watched his Commodores 
suffer an 11-4 loss to Harwich, one 
in which Falmouth committed seven 
errors.

“I'm  happy BUir. up here, and I’a>
happy «rt*  W  W t m r  ty ta  
said. I 'v e  had sornfc control prob
lems, but I’m satisfied with my 
breaking pitches, especially my slid
er.” The 1987 Lyndhurst graduate, 
who spends his springs in a Georgia 
Southern uniform, had struck out 20 
and walked 20 in 16 innings.

“Right now. I'm the number two 
pitcher, after one of our guys was 
injured. So I'm starting to get a lot 
more work.

“And I’m also making a lot of 
friends up here in this league. I’m 
glad I came.”

If you’re going to the Cape before 
August 6, pick up a local paper and 
check the schedule. All of Fal
mouth's home games are 7:00 starts.

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NEW 
JERSEY: Since they opened Inter
state 78 a few years ago, there isn’t 
nearly as much traffic on Route 22, 
the road which connects Newark 
with Harrisburg. As a result, it takes 
about 40 minutes to get from the 
Leader offices to the Krausche Field, 
visible bom the highway at Wilson 
Avenue, without taking a toll road.

A couple of weeks ago, we arrived 
at Krausche Field in time for the 
sixth inning of the first o f two 
between the hometown Jersey Pilots 
and the Teaneck-hased New Jersey 
A’s, a pair of Atlantic Collegiate 
Baseball League club». Like the 
Cape League, the ACBL is com
posed o f players with at least one 
year of college experience, and at 
least one year o f college eligibility

«track o u t Bin he 
off a tanner in the 

out another try- 
proiortf the 

in his monkey 
suit throughout the 13-inning ordeal, 
which the A’* finally won, 7-3.

Rich Freeman, the assistant gen
eral manager of the Pilots, told the 
story o f how Mahony landed on the 
ball club this summer.

“Hé had showed up at one of our 
tryouts before traveling to the 
NCAA regional. Twice during the 
tournament, he called us to check on 
his status. We could tell that he real
ly wanted to play.”

Mahony agrees. “After two years 
as the number-two catcher at Rider, I 
was really looking for a place to get a 
lot o f work in. The Pilots gave me 
that chance.”

Especially that evening.
We had missed him by a night, but 

Paul DeSimone, the 1988 Lyndhurst 
product who has completed a year at 
Montclair State College, was on the 
other side of the field. He had won 
his first game of the year the night 
before for the A’s.

E D ISO N , NEW JE R SE Y : 
Despite the problems which always 
seem to occur, the Garden State 
Games remain one of the premier 
showcases for high-school talent in 
the state.

This time around, at Middlesex 
County College, a game between the 
Northwest and Southeast began 
forty-five minutes late, because the 
organizers were running behind in 
delivering equipment and uniform 
shirts. Rutherford catcher Ryan 
Hadrava, who was supposed to get a 
red shirt like his Northwest team
mates, had to settle for an opposition 
green shirt, with number 16 on it.

His batterymate, Paul Magrini of 
Wallington, wore number 16 in the 
red as he got to work. As it hap
pened, though, there was another 
delay of over a half-hour after 
Magrini's first pitch, an 82-mile- 
per-hour fastball to Jerry FruDo, 
broke the batter’s right kneecap, 
requiring an ambulance visit.

However, Magritti recovered 
from a  typically shaky that inning,

ftMMe. U was long enoagh for the
Northwest to rally for four in die 
fourth and roll to a 7-1 victory. Bob
by Jones of Rutherford came on in 
the sixth and hurled two scoreless 
innings.

The gold medal would not come 
the Northwest’s way, however. 
After building a 6-3 lead over six 
innings, thanks in part to a bases- 
clearing triple by Dave Connolly of 
Lyndhunt, the relief corps could not 
hold on, and the Northeast rallied for 
aii 8-7 decision.

Jones, the Bulldog hurler, was 
hoping for a rare double. He was also 
selected to the Northwest squad for a

District IV 
Babe Ruth 
tournament
The 1989 13 year old and 14/15 

year old District IV Babe Ruth Tour
naments will be hosted by Lyndhurst 
Babe Ruth. All Tournament games 
are scheduled to be played at Breslin 
Stadium in Lyndhurst 

The 13 year old double elimina
tion bracket will start with a double- 
header on Friday, July 7th. Game 1 
has Rutherford playing Garfield at 6 
PM and game 2 has Hasbrouch 
Heights playing- Wood—Ridge/ 
Moonachie at 8 PM. The winner of 
game 1 plays Carlstadt/East Ruther
ford on Saturday at 10 AM and the 
winner of game 2 plays Lyndhurst 
on Saturday at 12 PM.

The 14/15 year old double elimi
nation bracket starts with a triple
header on Saturday, July 8th. Game 
1 has Hasbrouch Heights playing 
Wallington at 3 PM, game 2 has Gar
f ie ld  p lay in g  W o o d -R id g e / 
Moonachie at 5:30 PM and game 3 
has Rutherford playing Carlstadt/ 
East Rutherford at 8 PM. THe win
ner of game t  plays Lyndhurst on 
Sundiy at 3 PM. The winner of 
games 2 and 3 play Sunday at 5:30 
PM and Ihe loacr of |am et 2 and 3 
play at 8 PM.

The Toamament continues 
i the week with double- 

: at 6 and 8 
The 13 year old District IV Champ- 
¡otts will play in Wharton on Satur
day. July 15th at 12. The 14/15 year 
old District IV Champions will play 
in Sussex oa Saturday, laly 22nd at3 
PM.

evening game, his club lost to the 
Southwest, 108-100. While Jones 
waited in Edison for his turn tojpitch, 
his teammates suffered a 106-89 
defeat to end his hoop hopes. Glenn 
Stokes, the center for Ramapo High 
in Franklin Lakes, scared 21 and 20 
points to pace the Northwest.

CHARLIE'S SCOREBOARD: 
Mike Petryshyn and Joe Signa 
pitchd the Lyndhurst entries to vic
tories in the Babe Ruth District 4 
tournaments over the weekend.

Petryshyn was on the plus side of 
Lyndhurst's 8-1 win over Has- 
brouck Heights in 13-year-old com
petition. Lyndhunt was set to meet 
Carlstadt/ East Rutherford in the 
winner's bracket, after Casey 
McGuire pitched his team past Gar
field, 9-1. The losen were also set to 
meet on Monday. The 13-year-old 
tournament’s first final will be on 
Wednesday evening at 8:00, with a 
second final if  necessary on 
Thursday.

Signa got the victory in a 19-1 
Lyndhunt defeat of Wallington in 
the 15-year-old bracket. Walling- 
ton’s Tom Veillis had shut out Has- 
brouck Heights, 13-0, in their open
er, but Signa and the Lyndhurst bats 
were too much for Wallington to 
handle. Lyndhunt meets Garfield in 
the winner’s bracket on Thursday at 
8, while Wallington will match up 
with the winner of a late Sunday 
game between Wood-Ridge/ Moo
nach ie  and C a rls ta d t/ E ast 
Rutherford.

TAKING A break at the Joe Morris Football Camp are some of the more than 65 students from Harrison, 
Kearny, Queen of Peace, Livingston, Becton Regional and Pinlands High Schools who signed up for the five- 
day camp held at Queen of Peace High School in North Arlington. Joe Morris attended the camp daily along 
with visits from Stephen Baker, Eric Moore, Dave Jennings, Zeke Mowatt, Sheldon White, John Washington, 
Ricky Shaw, Brian Williams, Mike Perez, and Lewis Tillman. Ralph Borgees, head football coach at Harrison 
High School, organized and directed the camp with an assist from Queen of Peace Head Coach Andy Cerco 
and Athletic Director Ed Abromaitis.
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L i o n s  r o a r  t o  v i c t o r y

way for the heavy hitlers. Pacing the catcher and c«terflnld. Janria,
•earn in that category w a Nichols, Giocai, rod Swanstrom were steady
Swanstrom, John Järvi«, and a* they alternated between aecand
Anthony Orlandi. Timely offeniive and «hortNotlobeloat among all of
help from the bottom of the order the good foremen were first base-
was also received on many acca* man Sean Daly, « d  oatfieMen
siorafrom John Pizzuto and Jimmy Kevin Gium and Tom Scerbo. AH
Kennedy. three came up with some sensational

One phase of die game not to be fielding gems daring the champion-
overlooked when speaking of ,hiP campaign,
championships is defense. The Once again managing the I Jans to
Lions of 1989 were solid in the field, the lop. as he did in 1986. was Gary
“Up thè middle" the chimps were Shaw, ably assisted by coaches
•op-nolch as Wilson and Orlandi Frank Gionni, Jim Wolfe, and Kevin
split time equally well between Grom.

Softball League AU-Stars

T h e  

R u b b e r  

M a t c h

W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  1 9  

B r e s l i n  “ L i g h t e d ”  F i e l d  

R i v e r s i d e  A v e n u e ,  L y n d h u r s t

D o n a t io n :  $ 2 .0 0  
T im e :  8  P .M .

Sports Camps of America and 
Kinney Shoes have created a new 
summer camp aimed at boys and 
girls age six to thirteen. Stadia Fun 
N’ Fundamentals Basketball Camps 
are week-long day camps that pro
vide quality basketball instruction at 
an affordable cost 

Each camp follows specific 
guidelines established by Sports 
Camps o f America and Kinney 
Shoes and operates in conjunction 
with the National Youth Sports 
Coache* Association’s (NYSCA). 
The NYSCA is a  national organiza
tion that educates and certifies youth 
league coachea on the proper way to 
deal with children in sports. Since 
Stadia Fun N’ Fundamentals 
Basketball Camps are for younger 
children, parents are invited to visit 
throughout the week.

According to Gerry Oswald, 
National Disector of Spots Camps 
of America, these day camps are a 
perfect way for kids and parents to 
enjoy the stumper. “School is owe 
and you've run out of things for the 
kMttodo- Sta4i6ampaallowkids 
to acquire barioMlIB « ttb  ii  an 
organized and fin enviromneat’* 

Along vitb jfim jn  basketball
ikUfe clunDcrt ' i. ■ • . ■  —  ■
Invited to;

ran Associates - 
lion dedfctfad ü  (dncatkg j 
stets and their pannoi on tl

M f

August 7-11 at Saint Mary's High 
School in Rutherford. Camp will 
begin at 9:30 a jn . and end at 3:30 
p.m. The fee is $90.

The cost o f the camp includes 
camp t-shitt, pair o f STADIA athle
tic shoes from Kinney, drug aware
ness clinic, special guest speakers

Jid  much more.

tals Basketball Camp, call camp 
directors Tim Doran and Dennis 
Gregory at (201) 939-1275 or pick . 
up an application at your local Kin
ney Shoe store.

NeJIT awards 1,546 degrees
New Jersey Institute of Technolo

gy hdd the largest commencement 
in its history this year, awarding 
1,546 degrees in a ceremony at die 
Garden State Arts Center.

The university bealowed 70S 
Bachelor of Science degrees, 798 
Master of Science degreea and 14 
Doctor of Engineering Science 
degrees. Thirteen students received 
certificates from NJTTs Division of 
Technology, which offers a three- 
year program.

Aiea students who earned various 
degrees are: bom Lyndhurst: San- 
joon Aim, MS bom CIS; Domenack 
Domanico, BS in electrical engi
neering; Anrind Tewari, MS in elec
trical engineering; Atouio Cefalu, 
BS in electrictl engineering; and 
Robert 23c, aboemed a BS degree 
in electrical .

Caristadt’« John Zazak received 
a BS degree in mechanical engineer
ing; Suhjoon Han, Master's degree 
fromde ESCDept; Mate J. Berthel. 
• BS degree from fee S.T5. Depc 
David JUmMh, received a MS 
depot  IhMidtoinechMfcaldttwltt

Rutherford resident received 
degree« are Albert Roque, BS in 
mechanical engineering; Britaige 
Vaughan, BS from Dept IE; Ramzi 
Khalifr, MS from CIS Dept; David 
Gerber, BS from Civil Engineering 
Dept; Edward Guadata, Ms from 
EM Depc'Mehrdad Lavi, BS bon 
CIS Dept 

Two East Rutherford graduates 
: received degrees; Paul Lapafka, BS 
from the College nfPininMrii^ Mvi 
Sean Fahy, Masters degree from EM 
Dept

B a se b a ll , 

c a rd  sh o w

A baseball card show will be held - 
Sunday from 10 aj*. to 4 pim. at the 
Holiday bn on Hannon Metdow 
Blvd., off Roue 3. Secaucut. There 
will be no admission chatted* 

Dealeo will fee on hanA# buy, 
«di. and nadr batebak' cari* and

THAT’S NICK MAZZOLLA, physical education teacher, waving a t the camera. Those milling faces in fore
ground belong to some of the first and second grade athletes of the district’s four elementary schools.

Com petition em phasizes sportsm anship
The emphasis was on fun and 

sportsmanship when 187 first and 
second grade students in the North 
Arlington’s four public elementary 
schools competed in a track and field 
event held at Wilson, School.

The idea originated with N icholas 
; Mazzolla, a physical education 

teacher in the school district.
“We wanted to finish our physical 

education unit on track and field 
skills with a program which would 
emphasize the fun of competition 

-. while allowing the students from the

N e w  g r a d s
The University of Delaware con

ferred degrees at its 140th Com
mencement exercises.

Commencement speaker was 
Emmy award-winning television 
journalist Ed Bradley.

Graduates from Rutherford are 
Maureen Boland, Paul Kopacki and 
John Nicholas Tria.

district schools to socialize with one 
another,” said Mazzolla.

Teachers and class mothers from 
all four schools helped to supervise

the various activities.
Though no medals were awarded, 

each p artic ipan t received  a 
certificate.

a'm  —  * - — - tAonAn exewng ano cuuipcunvc vn y  
North Arttiitan Little League aea- 
ion ha« come to an end. And due in 
large peri to an extraordinary team 
effort, the JJont roared to the 
League’s regular «eason and Worid 
Scries championship.

The Lion« posted *n overall mart 
of 19 wins igairaf only one defeat 
(Che best maik in the league since the 
1986 Lions went 20-1). The team 
captured top honors in the regular 
leaiou winning IS of the 16 games 
played. In pott-ieaion, the winners 
took two «Might from Carouiel in 
the semi-finali and also two straight 
from defending champion Wilson 
Plumbing.

Throughout the season, the 
champs excelled in pitching, hitting, 
and fielding. No less than nine of die 
team’s 12 players took to the hill at 
some point during the season. 
Among the players called on to hurl 
most often were Chris Gionni, Dan 
Swanstrom, Gary Feme, and Jeff 
Nicholas. Of special note were the 
efforts of Swanstrom and Ferric in 
the Worid Series vs a tough Wilson 
club.

The champs also swung the bats 
most effectively throughout the 
year. Leadoff hitter Howie Wilson 
time after time got Lions off to a fly
ing start with a very high on-base 
average. Gionni, one of the best con
tact hitters in the league, was steady 
in the number two slo t paving the

P ark  Sunoco w ins  
town cham pionship

By Charles O’Reilly
Anthony Pisciotta’s fifth-inning 

single scored the winning runs, as 
Park Sunoco captured its first 
Rutherford Little League town 
championship since 1969 with a 5-4 
defeat of Keller-Depken O il 

Jerry Battista and George Egbert 
led off the inning with back-to-back 
singles. Bobby Carney then walked, 
setting the stage for Pisciotta’s h it 

Keller had scored first, reaching 
the board in the first inning when 
John Farina grounded ou t allowing 
pitcher Dave Mazure to score. But 
Egbert put Park in front before the 
frame was complete, smashing a

C l a r e ’ s  w i n s  n a t i o n a l  d i v i s i o n

By Gene Strehl
Clare’s Shop Rite topped P.B.A. 

for the Babe Ruth Series by winning 
the first and third games of a three- 
game series at Tamblyn Field, 
Rutherford.

P.B.A. qualified for the series by 
winning the American Division 
Playoffs by beating Elks and Ernie’s 
Deli, while Clare’s won the National 
Division with a 12-0 record and then 
stopped Howmedica 3 to 1. Babe 
Ruth officials cannot recall a team 
going undefeated for a full season 
prior to Clare’s feat this year.

In the series Clare's toolcs the 
opener 7 to 2 behind a complete 
game turned in by Rich Egbert who

allowed one earned run over seven 
innings. He gave up five hits and 
fanned eight batten, and finished the 
year with a 6-0 record. Clare's broke 
the game open with four runs in the 
fifth inning. Billy Sommers lead the 
attack, going 2 fer 3 with 3 R.B.I’s. 
Butch Almodar pitched for P.BA.

P.B.A. bounced back to take the 
second game 6 to 1. Ernie Mazzaro 
pitched a complete game for the.win, 
allowing five hits and striking out 
three. Brian Bagnuolo went two for 
four at the plate for P.B.A. Dan 
Egbert pitched a complete game for 
Clare’s giving up six hits and strik
ing out nine. But was the victim of 
five errors. Tom Twist went two for

three with a single and a double for 
the losers.

The third and final game ended 
with Clare’s on top 4 to I. P.B.A. 
took a 1-0 lead in die first inning but 
Clare's tied it up in the second. They 
then scored one in the third and two1- 
,more in the fifth on a key hit by win
ning pitcher Kyle Dray who 
knocked in the two runs. Dray allow
ed

finished the year with a 6-0 record. 
One of P.B-A.’s three hits was a dou
ble by shortstop Ernie Mazzaro.

Following the game trophies were 
presented 'to  both teams by Babe 
Ruth president Jasper Papa.

P.B.A was managed by Ernie 
Mazzaro assisted by coaches Tom 
Keeler and Dan Meredith.

Clare’s was handled by co mana- 
John Crow and Brian Kloza.

5th Annual
H.A.N.D.S. Benefit Game

W.N.E.W. FM 102.7 
vs.

James Dombrowski

PICTURE of the 
their names: Kyle

mm. Following are 
Tom Twist Jodi

Jasionowicz, Adam Kloca, Brian Crowe, Dirk Manskopf, Bin Sommers, 
Chris Musto, Jo Irianne, Bin Alt, Sebastian Musumed, E. Arevelo, D. 
Keeler Phil Tyburczy and Co-Managers John Crowe and Brian Kloza.

towering home run over the top of 
the scoreboard in left center field. 
The blast brought in Jason Delpome, 
who had walked.

Park padded its lead in the third, 
when Battista tripled and Egbert’s 
ground ball let him score. Keller got 
the lead back in the fifth with three 
runs, on a walk to Nicky Acker- 
mann, a double by Mazure, a single 
by Mike Marrone, and a  wild pitch.

Egbert struck out fourteen batters, 
including the last four men he faced, 
to earn the victory. Mazure fanned 
eleven for Keller.

The victory marked the fust over
all town title for Park since the club, 
then known as Sifford's Esso, 
defeated Flash Cleaners in the 1969 
Town Series, two games to one. 
Flash beat out Sifford the next year, 
and Park did not win the National 
Leagae crown again until 1988, 
when Keller won the final game, 
15-6. t

Rutherford Little League has 
announced its rosters for the 43d 
annual Little League Tournament 
Rutherford is sending its teams into 
competition for the 37th season.

The American League squad, 
coached by Keller’s Jeff Cassella, 
includes Steve Santaniello and Jus- 

Nirav Mehta and 
Flash Cleaners; Pete 

Mike DeJianne, John 
Dave Mazure, Keller- 

Depken Oil; Kevin Calabrese, 
Keith Bolt Steve Carluccio, 

and Kevin Loughlin, Naborhood 
Pharmacy; T J . Burke and Rick 
Enright, Tommy’s Towing.

Kurgan’s John Jasionowicz will 
manage the National League entry, 
consisting of Trevor Browning, 
Boiling Springs; Nate Hamilton, 
James Russo, and Mike Tuliy, 
Kiwanis; Chris DeHaas, Tom Jen- 
nerich, and Mike Ortiz, Kurgan- 
Bergen Realty; Jerry Battista, Jason 
Delpome, and George Egbert, Park 
Sunoco; Anthony Torraca, Rotary; 
Mike Melkonian, Mark Pelehach, 
and Steve Pelehach, Rutherford 
Sporting Goods.

Basketball camp for kids at Saint Mary’s
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LHS awards program r
Lyndhum High School recently »theClasiof 1988 Scholarship to

held its anwtd John C  MacLean ~
Awards Program. This program 
honor» the accomplishments of out
standing seniors through the presen
tation of awards and scholarships.
Categories include Scholastic 
Awards, Citizenship Awards and 
Scholarships. »

Mr. James A. Corino, Principal 
presented 101 awards and scholar
ships 19 42 students. These awards 
and scholarships are sponsored by a 
variety of school and community 
organizations, business, memorial 
funds and individual donors. Many 
award recipients are selected by the 
High School Awards Committee.
Others are selected by the donating 
organization.

The W alter “Hawk” Rowe 
Memorial Award in the amount of 
$1,500 selected and presented by 
Walter “Hawk" Rowe Scholarship 
Committee was awarded to Michael 
DiNardo. Other scholarships in the 
amount of $1,000 included:

* the Adonariam-Highland- 
Wakefield-Rising-Star Free and 
Accepted Masons Scholarship to 
Timothy Jinks

* the John C. MacLean Memorial 
Scholarship presented by Mn. John 
MacLean 10 Michael DiNardo

Other $1,000awards selected and 
presented by outside organizations 
and individuals included:

* the Lyndhurst Scholarship 
Award presented in the name of the 
Ciarco family 10 Michael DiNardo

* the renewable Christie Angelica 
Memorial Scholarship from the 
Christie Mu haw Memorial fund to 
Renee Pezzano

* the Booster Club’s Sean Kearns 
Memorial Scholarship to Maria

*. the Booster Club’s Sharon 
Esposito Memorial Scholarship to 
Anthony Rotella

* the Lyndhurst Emblem Club 
No. 72 Scholarship to Danielle 
Smith

* the Lyndhurst Emblem Club 
No. 72 Medical Scholarship to 
Helen San Martino

* New Jersey Department of Edu
cation Garden State Distinguished 
Scholar Awards to Michael DiNardo 
and Timothy Jinks.

LEFT TO RIGHT, Nicole Lam anna, Charles Malaniak, Helen San 
Martino, Christopher Lynch, Maria Velorta, Joseph Iannone, Michele 
Irwin, Donna Hart and Maria Baselice.

LEFT TO RIGHT Jane Anderson, M aria Baselice, Kevin Connors, 
James Deirino, Julie. Chowansky, Laura Ferretti, Michael DiNardo, 
Victoria Coudray and Shawn Giangeruso.

N u m b e r o f  
b o ro u g h  
re sid e n ts  
g ra d u a te  

fro m  N J IT
New Jersey Institute of Technolo

gy graduates receiving degrees at a 
ceremony at the Garden States Arts 
Center included North Arlington | 
residents Tseng-Yen Lee, 102 Balti- 1 
more Avenue; Jiann-Ru Chiou, 39 
Fifth Street; Vincent Scarpelli, 183 j 
Riverview Avenue; Ram Reddy, 36 
Union Place; Alan Azevedo, 124 |
Baltimore Street; Jin-Chine Hau,
102 Baltimore Avenue; Suresh Par- 
patakam, 36 Union Place; Shy- LISA FIORE of North Arlington 
Shyan Chen, 165 Stover Avenue; has been named to the dean’s list 
Pisit Chirdkiatisak, 30 Garden Ter- for the spring semester at Kean 
race; Yu-Chyou Sye, 102 Baltimore College, Union. She is a 1988 gra- 
Avenue; Ming-Huei Lin, 102 Balti- duate of North Arlington High 
more Avenue; and Tracy Ann Slater, School.
109 Prospect Avenue.

THURSDAY, JULY 1
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LEFT TO RIGHT Bryan Emma, David Carey, Eric Cerrito, Jacek 
Bokota, Theresa Catapano, Jeffrey Fedorchak, Antonella Cupo, 
Anthony « r ito , Christine Cray and Christopher Blake.

FRONT, left to right, Lori Linsalato and Jacqueline Koziol. Back, left to 
right Troy Scally, Timothy Jinks, Judy Piccinnini, Danielle Smith, Amy 
Hague, Mary Hart, Anthony Rotella, Peter Isoldi, Renee Pezzano, 
Michael Prescott, Joseph Voza and Stephen Ostrowski.

NAIL FUNGUS STUDYPatients with fungal infections of the great toenails are needed for the study of a new nail lacquer. The study will consist of several visits to a dermatologist, application of the lacquer and laboratory testing. At the conclusion of the study volunteers will be pkid $200.For information, cali 460-0280.
‘E x c e lle n t’ te ach e rs sh a re  in  g ra n t

Francine DeBellis, first 
teacher at Roosevelt School, Charles 
Fox, enrichment teacher K-8, and 
Richard Lees, LHS Science teacher, 
recently shared the $2,500Teacher’s 
Excellence Mini Grant provided by

the Lyndhurst Board of Education.
The objectives of this Lyndhurst 

mini-grant was:
L To provide opportunities forthe 

development of creative and innova
tive approaches to the educational

U p - d a t e d  k i t c h e n
The township ana me State 

Department of Community Affairs 
are extremely proud of LyndhursCs 
latest public building, the Senior 
Citizens Recreation Building oii 
Cleveland Avenue. Funding for the 
up-to-date kitchen equipment came* 
from state funds, applied for by 
Lyndhurst grantsman, Ralph Cerri
to. Last week Mayor Louis Stellato 
invited officials on an inspection 
tour of thè facility. Tom Herity and 
Bill James State Department of 
Community Affairs, Bureau of 
Housing, accepted the invitation and 
photo 1 shows Herity at left and

James with Mayor Stellato admiring 
the convection oven and stove and 
refrigerator - freezer in the kitchen. 
The second photo has Stellato and 
Cerrito posing with Herity before 
the refrigerator with all well- 
satisfied with the equipment and 
grateful for the help from the Depart
ment of Community Affairs.

In addition to the kitchen equip
ment, funding for the P/A Sound 
System and furnishings in the small 
meeting room was also provided by 
the Department of Community 
Affairs.

MAYOR LOUIS STELLATO, center, points to new oven at Safer Citi
zen Center. To the left k Tom Herity and right k  BUI Jama.

needs of the Lyndhurst Public 
Schools.

2. To provide incentive for teach
ers to seek and develop creative and 
innovative approaches to the educa
tional needs of the Lyndhurst Public 
Schools.

3. To encourage teachers to share 
fresh approaches lo the concerns of- 
their class, school or the Lyndhurst 
Public Schools as a whole or a sub
stantial number of students.

4. To provide incentive to teach
ers to expand and refine their inven
tory of insuucitonal methods and 
techniques.

5. To promote and support pro
jects that involve the intergration of 
subject areas, educational levels 
students, parents and professional 
staff.

This competitive mini-grant prog
ram enabled the above teachers to 
design and carry out a special profes
sional project intended to improve 
schooling. It provided incentives for 
teachers to seek and develop crea
tive and innovative approaches to 
the educational needs and concerns 
of their class, school or the district, 
encouraged them to expand and 
refined their inventory of instruc
tional methods and techniques, and 
supported project that integrate sub
ject areas across educational levels.

F D U  g r a d s
North Arlington residents who 

were summer *89 candidates for 
associate, undergraduate and degree 
students at Fairleigh pickinson Uni
versity’s Teaneck-Hackensack cam
pus were graduated at the Universi
ty’s 46th commencement ceremony 
for FDU’s there campuses at Bren
dan Byme Arena, East Rutherford.

The North Arlingtonites and their 
degree were Kris Ceppelluti, B.A.; 
Alice A m  Marco, Mrs. Frederick 
O’Neill, AA, Mark Yimpaglia, AA.

WHEN MRS. Dorothy Dempsey of Roosevelt School announced heN ^tireW nt, the fourth graders decided to 
plant a tree in her honor. Over the years, Mrs. Dempsey has always shar&rtSer love of nature with the children 
and tried to instill in them an awareness of environmental issues. The two fourth grades agreed that setting a 
flowering cherry tree outside the school would be an ideal parting  gift.

MAYORSTBELATOI 
Cmter. W U U n to the rWrt b  Ralph

UNWANTED 
HAIR REMOVED
CUNA S ELECTROLYSIS

OVER 25 YFARS EXPERIENCE
instantly ■ Safely ■ Permanently 

RADI0MATIC ELECTROLYSIS
MFMBFR OF I HE 

AMERICAN FtFClROLYSIS ASSN. 
ai.d

ELECTROLYSIS ASSN. IN N.J.

9 9 1 - 1 3 0 8
152 MIDLAND AVENUE

YOUR OWN HOME TOWN 
NEW SPAPER

N o r t h  A r l i n g t o n  L e a d e r C o m m e r c i a l  L e a d e r

L e a d e r - F r e e  P r e s s N e w s  L e a d e r

LET’S LIST JUST A FEW OF THE FEATURES 
& BENEFITS AVAILABLE TO YOU.

FEATURES BENEFITS TO YOU
Local Merchant Advertising. .Sale days to take advantage of, coupons at big 

discounts, new products & stores opening up 
to try, etc.

Political & Election News..............Be aware of what happens to your tax dollars
in your town. Be aware of who's running & 
what his qualifications are -who do you want to 
put in office?

School Newt  ...................... Recreational activities & educational fevents tak
ing place in the community available to your 
children.

Social News......................................... Who's getting married or engaged? An old
girlfriend or buddy? Who just had a baby?

Classified Section............................Looking for a local job, rental, home, garage
sale? And many, many more local services 
available to you.

Recipe Column   Great tips and delicious new recipes to try writ
ten in an entertaining fashion you'll really en-

____________________________________ joy _____________________________  •

2 5  B p e r  c o p y . . .  

c a w  y o u  b u y  a  b a r g a i n  
a n y w h e r e  e l s e  a t  * u c h  a  p r i c e ?
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C o n gregatio n  m ark s h ig h  h o ly  d a ys
Congregation Beth Chiviinith, 

the Bergen County Synigogue with
out Wills, will again celebrate Ibe 
High Holy Days at Tammy Brook 
Country Club in CresskilL 

As in the past fourteen yean, the 
services will be conducted by the 
rabbi, cantor, organist, cellist, and 
professional choir. The blowing of 
the shofar to culminate the final seg
ment will be followed by the tradi
tional "break-the-fast” in the ban-

quethallof the duh. All worshiped 
are welcome.

The congregation, limited by its 
charter to 55 families and 15 singlet, 
meets for weekly workship in mem
ber's homes, each congregant enter
taining on two successive Fridays 
about once in two years. The service 
are conducted by Rabbi Ari Fridlds 
and Cantor Albert Sturmer and fea
ture individual and choral reading 
and a great deal of singing. The ser-

mon generally stimulates Bvdy and

L y n d h u r s t  d o c to r a tte n d s  s e m in a rs
Dr. Marc Notari, a Podiatrist prac

ticing in Lyndhurst, recently 
attended a surgical seminar in Phi
ladelphia. The seminar and asso
ciated workshop involved 3 days of 
training in the latest Podiatric surgi
cal procedures. Dr. Notari explained 
that these procedures should help 
patients heal quicker with less 
chance of operative complications.

Dr. Notari was also recently in 
Chicago, where he was 1 of only 80 
Podiatrists chosen nationwide to 
examine 450 podiatrists who were 
attempting to become board certi
fied. Dr. Notari, who became board 
certified in fool and ankle surgery in

1986, explained that the examina
tion is given over a 3 day period only 
once a year.

Presently, only 22% of Podiatrists 
are board certified in surgery.

Trave l tips
The Arthritis Foundation, N J. 

Chapter, is offering a free brochure 
for people with arthritis who plan to 
trave. The booklet, 'Travel Tips for 
People with Arthritis,” may be 
obtained by contacting the Arthritis 
Foundation, N J. Chapter, 200 Mid
dlesex Turnpike, Iselin, 08830, or by 
calling 28?-4300.

After the kiddush, the member*, 
drawn to the group by both spiritual 
and intellectual compatibility, con
tinue die discussion over the oneg 
shabbat by die host 

The congregation regularly initi
ates and underwrites a program of 
community and other projects such 
as supplying meals and transporta
tion for senior citizens, undertaking 
a monthly food drive for the hungry, 
and adopting a child. It also sponsors 
a variety of adult education sessions.

The only possessions of the cha- 
vurah, an ark, a torah with its silver 
appointments, prayer books, and 
several dozen chain, are transported 
by-weekly from home to home.

Most of the members reside in the 
area enclosed in Englewood Cliffs 
and Teaneck, Leonia and Harrington 
Park, though a number of the regu
lars are scattered from Glen Rock to 
Grandview, New York.

Bergen County residents who do 
not regularly worship elsewhere and 
would like to learn of the congrega
tion’s plans and activities are invited 
to call 567-5189, 567-0925, 
569-8323.

J u l ia  S . S c h i ld
Mrs. Julia S. SchOd of North 

Arlington iked My ? far Wen Hud
son Hospital, Kearny she was 86.

Bom la Keamy shelived in North 
Arlington for ths pu t 67 yean.

Mrs. Schild was assistant tax col
lector for the Borough of North 
Arlington for 33 yean before retir
ing in 1964. She was a member Of 
the Republican Club, Ladies Auxil
iary of the Alexand P. Stover Pott 
«37 American Legion and a former 
deacon, elder and trustee of the first 
Presbyterian Church, all of North 
Arlington.

Wife of the late Andrew N.. she is 
survived by her daughter Mn. Sarah 
L. Sherlock and three sisters, Mn. 
Margaret Hendrickson, Mn. Bertha

T han ara professional taa tasters 
iu*t aa th a n  ara professional 1I w in e

Rothrock and Mrs. Ruth Shindell.
She was predeceased by her brothers
Thomas, Wilfiam, and John McAl
len and her sisters, Mn. Elizabeth 
Stark, Mn. Mary Murray, Mn. 
Martha MacPtierson and Mn. Wil- 
helmina Foggan.

Funeral services will be held July 
14. at 11 AM in the Wilfred Amut- 
age Funeral Home, 596 Belgrove 
Drive, Kearny and the interment will 
be in Arlington Cemetery, Kearny.

J e a n  C u c c i
Services for Jean Cucci (nee Sla- 

miak), of Wallington, were held 
Tuesday with a Mass at the Church 
of Transfiguration followed by 
interment in East Ridgelawn Cemet
ery, Clifton.

Mn. Cucci was the widow of San- 
ti Cucci. She is survived by sons 
Lawrence and Gary; a sister, Helen 
Puzak, and four grandchildren, 
Mark, Gary, Alissa and Jarrid.

F r a n k  E a g a n
Frank L. Eagan, owner of Eagan’s 

restaurant in North Arlington for 57 
yean, died July 6 at home. He was
76.

A Mass was offered July 10, in 
Ow Lady Queen of Peace Church, 
North Arlington, following the fun
eral frwnParowFaneral Home, 185 

tRidge Rd„ North Arlington.
Mr. Eagan was a member of die 

Knights of Columbus Queen of 
Peace Council *3428 and the Holy 
Name Society, both of Our Lady 
Queen of Peace Church.

Bom in Harrison, he lived in 
North Arlington for 70 yean.

Surviving are his wife, Madeline 
(Nancy); two sons, Francis L. Jr. and 
Dennis J.; two brothers, Raymond 
and Charles; four sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Connors, M n. Lillian Leavy, Mrs. 
Marie Herald, and Mrs. Catherine 
Hughes; six grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery, North Arlington.

The family would appreciate 
donations to the North Arlington 
Volunter Emergency Squad in his 
memory.
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F a m ily  V is ion  C are
Dr. H arold W iener, O ptom etrist, PA 

D r. M arc S. W iener

D o c to r s  o f  O p to m e try

1  W  m

64 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, NJ 07032 

(201)991-2211

85 Kinderkamack Road 
Emerson, NJ 07630 

(201)265-2722

* - *  S. >/. * « !

Nutley/Kearny 
Obstetrical Gynecological Assoc.
H O W A R D  G R O D E R ,  M .D .  

J E F F R E Y  R O S E N ,  M .D .
Obstetrics/Gynecology 

Infertility 
High R isk  Pregnancy

837 KEARNY AVE., 
KEARN Y, N .J. 07032 

991-1591
H o u r s : T u e s . 1 - 7  • F r i . 1 - 4

Serving The Community F o r 40 Years

A d d itio n a l O ffic e  H o u r s  A t  —  
181 FRANKLIN AVE. 
N U TLEY, N .J. 07110 

667-2212
H o u r s : M o n . 1 1 - 4  • T h u r s . 1 - 7

Dominick J. Ligresti, M.D.
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, HAIR AND NAILS 
SKIN CANCER SURGERY & PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS, SCARS AND WRINKLES 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR OF DERMATOLOGY 
fly Appointment 

123 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 997-9277 
50 Newark Ave. • Belleville • 759-6569 

 (Clgj Mam Professional Canter Wag)_________

Edward P. Chesney Jr., D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC and PREVENTIVE 

and REHABILITATIVE SPORTS CARE
C e r t i f ie d  S p o r t s  P h y s ic ia n  

at
197 Ridge Road, North Arlington, N.J. 

(201) 997-3200
O ffice  H ours: M on., T u es., W ed. and F r i. 1040-1:00 &  3:30-8 :00 

Thu rs. A  SaL B y  A p pt O nly

Urn

D r .  M a t t h e w  J .  Z e ile r
O ptom etrist

Eyes examined by appointment 
Large selection of frames and lenses 

Contact Lenses - hard, soft and disposable 
Master Charge and Visa

Open S a tu rd a y  a n d  T h u rtd a y  Eveninga
348 R ID G E  R O A D , LY N D H U R S T  

• 438-8668 •

JEFFREY SCHILLER, M.D.
EY E  PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

B o a r d  C e r t i f ie d  in  O p h th a lm o lo g y

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  —
O U T  P A T IE N T  C A T A R A C T  &  IM P L A N T  S U R G E R Y  

L A S E R  &  G L A U C O M A  S U R G E R Y  • 
M E D IC A R E  A C C E P T E D

Evening & Weekend Hours 
464 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 

LYNDHURST • 896-0900

J o h n  R .  F a v e tta ,  M .D .

Specializing In 
SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES

C a t a r a c t s  a n d  G l a u c o m a

C a ll F o r Appo intm ent 
997 -233 2

7 0  R id ge  Road  
N orth  A rlin gto n , N .J.

Robert Vidor, M.D.
General Psychiatry

Anxiety « Depression • Mental Disorders 
Marriage and Family Counseling 

Court Cases • Medicaid Accepted

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

659 Kearny Ave., Keamy • 991-1445

C h r is t o p h e r  S h y n e , D .M .D ., F .A .G .D .

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Daily, Evening and Weekend Hours 

Ail phases of general dentistry

132 Ridge Rd., North Arlington
Appointments 955-0090 r = =

Eugene E. D’Alessandro, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

158 Ridge Rd., No. Arlington, N.J. 
998-3605

O b s te t r i c s  •  G y n e c o lo g y  

I n f e r t i l i ty  •  M ic r o  S u r g e r y  
L a s e r  S u r g e r y  •  L ip o  S u r g e r y

T

Dr. Marc A. Notari
Associato. American College of Foot Surgeons 
Diplomat«, American Board at Podkrtrtc Surgery
PÓDIATR1C MEDICINE - PODIATRIC SURGERY 
PODIATRIC LASER SURGERY
528 Valley Brook Avenue 
Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071 
Telephone (201)939-9098
Board Certified In Foot Surgery

DR. RICHARD 6. TADDEO 
General Dentistry

Examinations • Fillings • Caps • Crowns 
Root Canals • Dentures • Plates 

Cosmetic Bonding; Gum Treatments 
Nitrous Oxide (Sweet Air)
Days - Nights - Saturdays 

All Insurance Plans Welcome 
50 SEELEY AVENUE 
KEAF1NY, NJ 07032

998-4470
998-4676

SURGICAL ASSOCIATES of HUDSON COUNTY, P.A. 
General & Vascular Surgery

Ralph Aloi, M.P., P.A., F.A.C.S.
Angelo A. Caprio, M.D.

Allred M. Zitani, Jr.. M.D.. P.A., F.A.C.S.
Juan A. Gonzalez, Jr., M.D.

331 Grand St., Hoboken, NJ 201-420-7903
714 10th St., Secaucus, NJ 201-319-1810

for an appointment

¿

$

Manuel R. Morman, M.D.
Board Certified In Dermatology

Diseases and Surgery of the Skin
IN-OFFICE SURGICAL REMOVAL OF 

TUMORS, MOLES A  CYSTS 
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

47 ORIENT W AY BY  APPOINTMENT
RUTHERFORD, N J .

Weekdays, Evenings *  Saturday Horn

  ■ 11 .....

a n n o u n c in g

T h e  !n O f f i c e  
S k in  D is e a s e  a r id  

S k in  S u r g e r y  S e r v ic e
Al treatment and surgical 

by Board Certified I
• Treatment of akin, hair & nail diseases.
• Acne treatment & treatment of acne scars 

(dermabrasion) performed in-office
• Collagen injections for wrinkles & acne scars.
• Surgical removal of molft, wart», cycts & 

skin tumore performed in-office.
• Sclerotherapy for spidbr veins of the legs.
JOSE FISHMAN, 110 • RICHARD J*OX, I »

Dom enico  Valènte , md
703 Keamy Averiuè, Kearny, N J. 07032

(201)  .
M M * "*

a
J __

m etm

S T A T E -O F -T H E -A R T  IM A G IN G
■  Magnetic Raton an c «  Imaging (MRI) 

Unique capability of M n g  used with 
Ufa support systems.

■  Doppler Ultrasound Imaging 
Cardiac and Carotid

■  Computed Sonography
■  Low Doae Mammography 
B  Flufoscopy
■  Traditional X-rays (all low doae)

S E R V IN G  P H Y S IC A N S  
A N D  P A T IE N T S

» r a s ■ s a t ® « « " " - '* ®D CERTIFIED RADIOW»«TS 
Wrtttan reports and flhniCMivarad within 24 hour*

•  tnhisd  technhriens

1 Parlant

Orient Way \ f  
therford, WJ. 07070

f l S S E s

vtMtne of VC* tap*«.

' m l  j

JO M PH  IMZMNA, M.D, MCDtCAL OMtCTOft

 .....   »■■■■'. " ■ii-
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»fore you invest In just any ‘pre-need’ plan, be sure  
it’s  the right one for you. w e  take the time to help you 
understand all of your pre-arrangement » id  funding 
options, so  you can make the wisest decisions.

‘Not all funeral directors approach it this Way, 
but we do—  because it's the right way to pre-arrange 
a  funeral."

F U N E R A L  B R U N C H  A C C O M M O D A T IO N S
AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO 

ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCHEON PUNNING 
(A Variety of Items Available)
PIm m  Call For Inlonratlon

Only 1 Block from Holy Cross Cametery
LYKOHUMT CHURCH SERVICES
SttpaaM  at Taatlaa. 1S a.m. M  Sarta* la Ja * 

I  - RMaa M . at Paaa - air-eenMUeaetf - handicappa« 
May* la M y «mi Sept. 3.

RUTHERFORD'S
WALTER CALHOUN. 
OWNER-MANAGSR

Teresa  M . S im o n
P a u l  D i c k s o n ,  2 9 ,

i n j u r i e s  i n  c a r  a c c i d é B ^ S I
  ''

A M u* for Paul Dickson, o f Afcto Parts, Kearay, for Éa last iff 
North Arlington was offered July 3 years. "  J
in Our Queen Lady of Peace Chinch, ;
North Arlington, following the fun- Born in Newark, he mowed to ¡
eral Grom the Parow Funeral Home, North Arlington 25 years ago.
185 Ridge Rd.. North Arlington. He He is survived by his frthcr, John
was 29 years old. Sr., a brother, John Jr.; and two sis-

Mr. Dickson died June 29 from lers, Margaret Ratajczak and Susan ¡ 
injuries sustained in an automobile Dickson.
accident in Kearny. Interment was in Holy Cross

He had been the manager of Star Cemetery, North Arlington.

of the Ippolitto-Stellato Funeral 
Home, Lyndhurst, with a Mass at Sl 
Michael’s Church, where Mrs. 
Simon was a parishioner, interment 
followed at Holy Name Cemetery, 
North Arlington.

Survivors include Mrs. Simon’s 
husband, Edward; her mother, Mary 
(Bugay) Novick and a sister, Lor
raine Hrysko, both of Lyndhurst, 
and two nephews.

July 7 aged 57.
Bora in Larfcsville, Pa. she lived 

in Carteret and Newark before mov
ing to Lyndhurst six years ago.

Mrs; Simon was a para-legal sec
retary in the Justice Department, 
United States Attorney General's 
office, Newark, for IS yean.

Services were under the direction

Catherine Guz
Catherine Guz, of East Ruther- member of its Adoration Society, 

ford, died Tuesday, age 85. Her husband, John, died in 1987;
Bora in Poland, she came to the and a daughter. Stasia Elliot, 'in 

United Stales in 192«, settling in 1963.
Wallington, and lived in East
Rutherford for the past 26 yean. Survivors include a sister, Julia
Mis. G u z was a parishioner of Ss. Saja in Poland.
Peter and Paul Polish National Services were held last Friday at
Catholic Church, Passaic, and a Ss. Peter and Paul Church.

G era ld  M o lo n e y
Genud A. Moloney, died Wed- brothers, Peter, Thomas and Daniel,

H ila ir e  L u d w in s k i
A Mass for Hilarie J. Ludwinski, 

of North Arlington was offered July 
3 in Our Lady Queen of Peace 
Church, North Arlington, after the 
funeral from the Parow Funeral 
Home, 185 Ridge Rd., North

employed as a private secretary with

Gerard A. 
nesday, at 30 yean of age.

Born in Hackesack, he was a life
long resident of Rutherford. Mr. 
Moloney was a parishioner of St. 
Mary’s RC. Church, Rutherford. 
Before his retirement in 1984 he was 
a meat cutter for Dorel Co., Jersey 
City, for seven years.

Survivors include his parents, Leo 
and Dorothy M oloney; four

ail OLKUinenaia, ana James or nun 
tington, W. Va.; and two sisten, 
Kathleen Tobin of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Dorothy Redington of 
Bricktown.

Services were held last Saturday 
at St. Mary's Church. Arrangements 
were by Collins-Calhoun Funeral 
Home, Rutherford.

j
_  Peace 
after the
7. 1

j  Rd., North 
Arlington.

Miss Ludwinski, 36 died the pre
vious Thursday in the West Hudson 
Hospital, Kearny. She had been

K a th e r in e  S im ck o

Katherine Bialek Simcko, 73, of 
Wallington, formerly of Passaic, 
died Saturday July 1. She was a  par
ishioner of Most Sacred Heart R.C. 
Church and a member of its Rosary 
Confraternity and the Democratic 
Club, all in Wallington. Surviving 
are two daughters, Dolores Reiner of 
Lauderdale Lakes, Fla., and Lor-

P h y l l i s  S ic a

Services were held for Phyllis 
(Hendrickson) Sica, who died June 
25, aged 47.

Mrs. Sica was a dispatcher for 
Quick Taxi of Hoboken. She was a 
parishioner of S t  John the Baptist 
Church and its Rosary Society also a

N a t a l i e  S u m o w s k i

Natalie Sumowski, former resi
dent of Lyndhurst and North 
Arlington, died June 20 at Andover 
Nursing Home. She lived in Jeffer
son Township for the past four years.

She was a secretary at Kearny 
Professional Services the past 10 
years.

She was a parishioner of SL 
Michael's Church, Lyndhurst, mem-

H a r o l d  K i r k p a t r i c k

Harold J. Kirkpatrick, died Mon
day at age 66.

Bom in Rutherford, he was a life
long resident. Mr. Kirkpatrick was a 
parishioner of St. Mary’s R.C. 
Church, Rutherford. He was a 
surveyor for Canger Engineering 
Associates, Fair Lawn, 10 years, 
retiring in 1986. He was a Fourth 
Degree Knight of Regina Council 
1688, Rutherford Knights of Colum
bus, a member of Rutherford Veter-

P E O P L E  W H O  K N O W  Y O U ,

Prudential Life Insurance Co., 
Newark.

Bom in Jersey City, she moved to 
North Arlington 26 yean ago.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Jean Ludwinski, and a sister, 
Barbara Symons of North Arlington.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery, North Arlington.

raine Romeo of Peqtuinnock; two 
brothers, Michael of Wellington and 
John o f Keansburg; a sister, Phyllis 
Smith of Passaic, and seven grand
children. Her husband, Stephen, 
died in 1966. A Mass was said Wed
nesday in M ost Sacred Heart 
Church, with burial in SL Michael’s 
Cemetery, South Hackensack.

member of Blue Army of Lady of 
Fatima.

She was predeceased by her hus
band, Anthony, in 1984.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery, North Arlington follow
ing services at Ippolito-Stellato Fun
eral Home.

J o s e p h  H a le
Services were held for Joseph T. 

Hale, 77, who died at home in his 
77th year on June 29. He had resided 
in Lyndhurst the past 35 years. He 
was employed by Woods/ Manage
ment, New York City.

A Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Lyndhurst, where Mr. Hale 
was a parishioner, on Monday, fol
lowed by interment in Holy Cross 
C em etery, N orth A rling ton .

E v a  H o r v a t h
Eva (Pomyi) Horvath, 80, of 

Rutherford, died Tuesday, July 4.
*Bom in Hungary, she came to the 

United- States in 1963, settling in 
Rutherford.

Her husband, Joseph, died in 
1976.

Survivors includes a daughter,

Eva Balogh of Rutherford; two 
grandchildren; and one great- 
grandson.

Services were held Saturday at 
Burk-Komarski Funeral Home, 52 
Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, followed by 
a service at Wallington Presbyterian 
Church.

J e s s ie  S in d t

berof Queen of Peace Rosary Socie
ty and of the Polish National 
Alliance.

Surviving are her husband, Frank, 
a son, Thomas, a daughter, Carol 
Strohler, a brother, Raymond 
Sadowski and four grandchildren.

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Jessie E. Sindt, 87, of Carlstadt, 
di,ed Saturday, July 1.

Bom in New York City, she lived 
in Carlstadt for the past 65 years. 
Miss Sindt was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church, Carlstadt. She 
was a payroll clerk at Bankers Trust, 
N.Y., retiring in 1966. She was a

ans of Foreign Wars Post 227 and a 
former member of Rutherford 
American Legion.

Surviving include his wife, Marie 
(Gargan) two sons, Thomas J. and 
James G.; two daughters, Kathleen 
M. Norris and Janet Zucaro, four 
brothers, and 14 grandchildren.

Services were held Friday at S t 
Mary's Church. Arrangements were 
by Thomas J. Diffily Funeral Home, 
Rutherford.

PRAYER OF APPLICATION
10 THE HOLY SPIRIT — Holy spirit, you 
who solves all problems, lights all roads so 
that I can attain my goal, you who gives me 
the Divine gift to forgive and to forget all evil 
against me and that in an instances of my 
life you are with me, I want this short 
prayer to thank you for all things and to con
firm once again that I never want to be 
separated from you. even and in spite of all 
material illusion. I wish to be with you in 
eternal Glory. Thank you for your mercy 
toward me and mine. The person must say 
this prayer for 3 consecutive days. After 3 
days the favor requested will be granted 
even if it may appear difficult. This prayer 
must be published immediately after the 
favor is granted without mentioning the 
favor, only your initials should appear at the

RAS

•PRAYER OF APPLICATION
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT Holy spirit, you 
who solves all problems, lights all roads so 
that I can attain my goal, you who gives me 
the Divine gift to forgive and to forget all evil 
against me and that in aH instances of my 
life you are with me. I want this short 
prayer to thank you for all things and to con
firm once again that I never want to be 
separated from you. even and in spite of all 
material illusion I wish to be with you in 
eternal Glory Thank you for your mercy 
toward me and mine The person must say 
this prayer for 3 consecutive days. After 3 
days the favor requested will be granted 
even if it may appear difficult. This prayer 
must be published immediately after the 
favor is granted without mentioning the 
favor, only your initials should appear at the
bottom.

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071

ESTABLISHED 1929 - JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.
438-7272

Ippolito //>

Funeral Home

LOUIS J. STELLATO, JR., OWNER-MANACER 
425 RID0E ROAD, LYNDHURST, 438-4664 

7 TWO BRIDGES ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 882-5588

SUMMERFUN - July 15 - for 2 waaks - "Isn't it romantic?" 256-0576 or 
Summerfun Theatre, 88 Main St., Little Falls, N.J. 07424.

•  •  •
July 16 • Rutherford UNICO bus trip to Yankee Stadium. $17. Reserved 
seats. For res. call Dr. James Cuozzo at 935-3115.

•  •  •
Wad., July 19 - 8 P.M. at Breslin Field, Lyndhurst - Softball game benefit 
No. Arlington H.A.N.D.S. - Donation $2. JDSL vs. WNEW. •

•  •  •
San., Jaly 23 • Town & Gown picnic FDU campus Rutherford. 3 p.m.

« •  •
San., Jaly 23 • 8-12 - Pancake breakfast - Am. Legion Hall - Webster Ave., 
Lynd. S3.

W illia m  F . M c C a n n

Arrangements were by Ippolito- 
Stellato Funeral Home.

Mr. Hale is survived by his wife, 
Eleanor (nee Paprota); a son Thomas 
Hale of Glen Ellyn, IL„ a daughter, 
Mrs. Rowland (Eleanor) Metcalf of 
Lyndhurst; a sister, Mrs. Edward 
(Jule) Novak of Wilkes Barra, Pa.; 
four grandchildren and one-great 
grandson.

A Mass for William F. McCann of 
North Arlington was offered June 28 
in Our Lady of Queen of Peace 
Church, North Arlington, following 
the funeral from the Parow Funeral 
Home, 185 Ridge Rd., North 
Arlington.

Mr. McCann died June 25 at West 
Hudson Hospital Kearny. He was 
82. A contractor with L.B. Smith 
Equipment Co. for 53 years, he 
retired 14 years ago. He was a mem

ber of the Holy Name Society of Our ; 
Lady Queen of Peace Church, North ; 
Arlington. I

Bom in Newark, he moved to ; 
North Arlington 37 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Edna; two - 
sons, Robert and William; a daught
er, Jane; a sister, Mary McCann, and " 
five grandchildren.

Interment was in Holy Cross • 
Cemetery, North Arlington. ;

M a r io n  M u l l ig a n

member o f  C arlstadt Senior 
Citizens.

Survivors include a brother, Alan 
Sindt of Carlstadt; and several
nieces.

Services were held Friday at 
Kimak Funeral Home, Carlstadt.

Marion L. (Harkins) Mulligan, 
died on Sunday, July 9.

She lived in Rutherford for 34 
years. Mrs. Mulligan was a regis-

S te p h a n ie
R o m a n o w sk i
Stephanie (Jurczak) Romannows- 

ki, 92, of Rutherford, died Sunday.
Bom in Poland, she lived in 

Rutherford the past 35 years. Mrs. 
Romanowski was a parishioner of 
Most Sacred Heart R.C. Church, 
Wallington.

Her husband, Joseph, died in 
1957.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Helen Smolenski of Rutherford.

Services were Wednesday in 
Wallington Most Sacred Heart 
Church.

tcred nurse and worked for Fairleigh * 
Dickinson University’s accounting » 
department, Rutherford, for six ; 
years and was active in the Pre Cana * 
program at St. Mary’s R.C. Church, 
Rutherford.

Survivors include two sons, Mar
tin J. of Florham Park and Matthew 
of Rutherford; six daughters, Mau
reen Driscoll, Michelle Stanzione, 
Maryellen Connor, Monica Fugit, 
Marilyn Barbire, and Marcia Pear
son; a brother, Cornelius Harkins; a 
sister, Gertrude Cavanaugh; 20 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday at 
Collins-Calhoun Funeral Home, 
Rutherford, and at St. Mary’s 
Church.

e n  

t h e r e  a r e  

n o  w o r d s , 

le t  f lo w e r s  

s p e a k  

fo r  y o u .
For Sympathy 

flowers and plants — 
call

F lo w e r s  b y  C h u c k
469 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 

935-8848

N0VENA IN URGENT NEED 
TO THE INFANT JESUS 

OF PRAGUE
To be said tor nine consecutive twtirt or lor nlna days
Jesus. You said. Ask and you shall 
receive, seek and you shall find, knock and 
it shall be opened to you " Through the in
tercession ol Mary. Your holy Mother, I 
knock. I seek. I ask that my prayer be 
granted

Mention your request
Jesus. You said. All that you»ask of the 
Father in My name, He will guol you." 
Through the intercession of Mary, Your 
holy Mother, I humbly and urgently ask 
Your Father in Your name that my prayer 
be granted

Menton yoOr request
Jesus. You said. Heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but My word shall not pass." 
Through the intercession of Mary, Your 
holy Mother. I feel confident that my 
prayer will be granted

Mention your request
TA*

P A R 0 W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVERY RELIGION

HENRY S PAROW. Owner-Manager

185 RIDGE R0AD
998-7555

NORTH ARLINGTON

BURK-K0NARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS with 
DIGNITY -  REVERENCE -  EFFICIENCY 

& ECONOMY
PAUL KONAftSKI, MGR.

Large Chapels

52 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST 
939-0490

N.J.

Parking on Premises

DIFFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit of 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect high 
standards of efficiency and competent direction

T H O M A S  J .  D IF F IL Y
FUNERAL HOME INC. 

FREDERICK SURDYKA, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE, RUTHERFORD » PHONE ‘



iiew n# 5 »who

S a c r e d  H e a r t  t o  r e c e i v e ;  s t r u c t u r a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s

An architect has been engaged for consultant is very busy planning and pledge «donation-large or» mall- 'h t Disabled administers a Meals
the necessary structural modlfica- designing tbe tettonlion of tte please see your pastor who will hap- on Wheels Program forpeople who
tiona in the church interior (sanctu- interior marMe work, ihrinea, pews, paly accept your help and are disabled temporarily or perma-
ary, sacristies, organ support, secon- decorating, etc. Also, John Peragallo encouragement nently through either physical, men-
ciliation room, heating and air- and his tons are begirniiiy to design ft. John tal, or «notional causes. To be eligi-
condition inf changes on the exterior and fabricate the new organ which BeSgtous Education. ble for this ierrioe thedisabled per-
(new side entranoes at the preaent we hope to have in our restored Won’t you join as as a volunteer? ton must be between the kges of 18
front confessionals and walkways, church. All this activity is going on We ate in need of catéchisa and a n d  5 9  a n l on a tegular diet If you
etc.) The architect is Gregory R. now even though we don’t as yet aides for the 1989-90 school year for have any questions, would like to
Amer of New Providence, NJ. have much accomplished that wu the following days ft times: Aides refer someone »the program, please

MICHAEL GILPIN and Michael Z. Murphy toast the health ofBrigid 
Cronson, Woman in Mind at Summerfun’s show at Montclair Kimberly 
Academy.

Fact or fantasy?
By Amy Divine

“Woman in Mind,” Summerfun’s 
sccond presentation at Montclair 
Kimberly Academy this season, was 
an unusual show in that one had to 
distinguish between events actually 
happening in the life of Susan,^ihc 
heroine, or what was passing 
through her mind as actually 
happening.

This situation was the result of 
Susan’s stepping on the tines of a 
rake whose handle then struck her 
head, knocking her unconscious.

Brigid Cronson, favorite Equity 
actress at Summerfun, portrayed 
Susan and Michael Gilpin, also a 
favorite, played her husband. 
Michael Z. Murphy took the part of 
Bill, her doctor, who was very, very 
funny, even to seeing rabbits that

weren’t there after treating Brigid 
for her various aberrations.

Norma Rockwood, often visited 
by her deceased husband, offered 
many hilarious scenes. Other star
ring parts were portrayed by Steve 
Perlmutter, Robert Bonott, Tim Her
man and Dawn Tutde as the rest of 
her family. Brigid Cronson, a very 
beautiful blonde, acted out her fanta
sies, due, perhaps to lack of affection 
on the part of her husband, who 
accuses her of burning his library 
and all but one page of the book he 
was writing.

She denies setting Are to the study 
but admits she hates him.

Summerfun will present “Isn’t it 
Romantic” July 11-15 and 18-22. 
This is Pulitzer prize-winning play
wright Wendy Wasserstein’s play. 
For tickets call 256-0576.

T ic k  a n a ly s is  p la n n e d
The Lyndhurst Board of Health 

advises: for those members of the 
community who ask for ticks to be 
identified, the information from Dr. 
Ragazoni NJSDH is as follows: 

“Place tick in a small jar along 
with a small piece of water dam
pened cotton or paper towel to retain 
moisture, then cap the jar and deliver 
to State Department Office.” We do 
not supply courier service.

The address and phone number: 
New Jersey State Department of 
Health, 20 Evergreen Place, East

O range, N .J. Phone: (201) 
226-1910. Contact people are: Dr. 
Ragazzoni, Ronald Ashley, or May 
Tran.

If the tick is dead the lab can only 
identify the type If it’s still alive, the 
laboratory will do a bacteriological 
lest to determine presence of Lyme 
disease. For other details have them 
contact the phone number given 
herein.

Tick sample containers should be 
maintained at room temperature.

In the course of careful inspection 
of the building's inner structure we 
have discovered various problems; 
among them the presence of termites 
and the problem of asbestos covered

heating pipes in the crawl space 
beneath the church. These problems 
will have to be dealt with and the 
cost is something we did not foresee 
in the original budget for the restora

tion of the church. Accordingly we 
hope that our people will realize 
these difficulties and help by 
redeeming their oringinal pledges as 
soon as possible. The pledge pay
ments, by the way, are being made 
by most of those who pledged; there 
arc only a very few who have not as 
yet made some payments. Mean
while, we urge anyone who has not 
as yet made a pledge to do so — we 
are always happy to receive new 
pledges.

The electronic control for our cast 
bell in the church lower has been 
installed and is now in operation. We 
now have the use of our bell to 
announce the Angelus three times 
daily and to call the p pie to mass 
each Sunday as well as to toll when 
we celebrate a funeral mass or to ring 
joyously at weddings.

Now that the architect has been 
chosen, we hope to acomplish a lot

of serious planning and contracting 
in the months ahead. Our schedule 
still calls for the closing of the 
church in late October until just 
before Easter 1990. Masses during 
that time will be offered in the 
Chapel and in the School gym.

Richard Markey, our Liturgical

we hope 16 have in oar restored 
church. All this activity is going on 
now even though we don’t as yet 
have much accomplished that we 
are able to see and touch. Once 
things get going in the fail, we will 
certainly begin to see die work being 
done.

Meanwhile, we continue to need 
everyone’s support — financial as 
well as moral so that this restoration 
ofour beautiful church will truly bea 
parish effort with everyone behind it 
—giving not only the money needed 
to bring it about, but praying for it 
and encouraging everyone involved 
in this effort to restore Sacred Heart 
Church.

Remember, if you want to make a

pledge or donation-large or sdmB- 4m Disabled adminMer« •  M «*
phase see your pastor who will hap- on Wheels Program for peoplewho _
pily accept your help and are disabled temporarily or perma

nently through either physical, men
tal or emotional causes. To be eligi
ble for this »ervioe the disabled per- 
son must be between the hgei of 18 
and 59 and on a tegular diet. If yon 
have any questions, w*ikl like to
refer someone to the program, pleaae
contact the program manager, Mitri 
Williams, at 646-3555 (Monday- 
Friday) from 9:00 to 4:30.

Holy Hour To Pray For An 
Increase In Priestly and Religona 
Vocation On Thursday evening, 
July 13, a Holy Hour will be held at 
Sl Andrew’s - Bayonne. The Holy 
Hour will be from 7-8 p.m. AD are 
welcome, but if any individual feds 
that he or she might have a special 
“calling” to this vocation, someone 
from thè Vocations Office will be 
available to discuss this possiUlity. 
with you.

Won't you join as as a volunteer? 
We ate In need of catechists and 
aides for the 1989-90 school year for 
the following days ft times: Aides 
and Subs needed for both Sunday's 
ft Wednesdays, and one in home 6th 
grade.

If you or someone you know may 
be interested, please call the Rel. Ed. 
Center - 935-3094. .You do not need 
a degree in Theology, we will train 
you.

Religious Education Center is in 
need of a volunteer with knowledge 
of library skills/experience to help 
set up books and A.V. materials. 
Please contact Geri Braden- 
Whanenby (935-3094).

The Bergen County Office on

AN AUTOMOBILE, involved in an accident with another car at crossroad of Stuyvesant and Page Avenues, 
went out of control and crashed through the front of a store near the corner. No one was injured.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f PENDING ORDINANCE 2106

The ordinance publshed herewith was introduced and paved  
upon first reading at a  meeting of the Board of CommWonen o f the 
Townihip of Lyndhurst. in the County o f Bergen, New Jersey. he*d on 
W ednesday. Juty 5.1989 It w«l be further considered for final passage, 
after public hearing thereon. a t a  m eeting o f the Board of Com m irtorv 
ers to be held in the Council Cham bers in the Town H al on Valtey Brook 

‘ Avenue, on Tuesday . August 8. 1989 a t 800 P M During the week prior 
to and up to and including the date of such meeting, a  copy o f the 
ordinance will be mode availab le a t the C lerk's O ffice in the Town H al 
to any member of the general pubic who requests a  copy.

Herbert W Perry. Township Clerk 
LYNDHURST ORDINANCE NO 2106

AN ORDINANCE TO’CREATE A CODE OF ETHICS FOR THE TOWNSHIP 
OF LYNDHURST

Be It Ordained by the Board of Commissioners of the Township of 
Lyndhurst that the following Ordinance be odopted 

SECTION I 
CODE OF ETHICS

Statement of policy
it has been determ ned that It is a  worthy and a  desirable objectke 

for the governing body of the Township o f Lyndhurst. to inspire and 
retain respect and confidence of the people of the community. It is 
deem ed essential that the Township's public officers and employees 
pvoid any conduct which is in violation o f their public trust The protec
tion of the public interest ond the proper administration of the govern- 
•ment of this Township require that a ll of its officers and em ployees be 
im port** independent and free of any conflicting Interests that might 
tend to influence their actions

It is at the same time recognized that citizens who serve in govern
ment cannot and should not be expected to be without any personal 
interest in the decisions and policies of government and that such c iti
zens who are officials or em ployees have a  right to private interest o f a  
personal, financial an econom ic nature. The standards of conduct 
herein established should separate those conflicts of interest which ore 
unavoiOoble in our society from those conflicts of interest which are 
substantial and m aterial, or which im pair their Im partial or Indepen
dent judgment or which bring the government into disrepute. The pur
pose of the code •  to establish ethical standards of conduct tor a l such 
officials by setting forth those octs or actions that are incom parible 
with the best interests of the township and by directing disclosure by 
such officials of private, financial or other interests In relationships 
between themselves and those with whom they might hcve deatngs 
m matters affecting the township The provisions and purpose of this 
.code and such rules and regulations that m ay be established ate 
hereby declared to be in the best interest o f the Township of Lyndhurst 
ond the welfare of its citizens 
• index

1. Definitions
2. Condidotes to be rtform ed of the code
3. Restricted activities.
4. Procedures relating to conflicts o f Interest
5. Statements required
6. Board o f Ethics
7. Meetings o f Board: powers and dd ies.

- 6. Removal from office upon determ ination o f m isconduct.
9. A pp lcab lity o f Hbel and stander laws.
10 Financial Declosure Form.
I. Definitions.
As used in the chapter. ix>less the context requires otherwise, the fol- 

lowing terms shall have the meanings indcated
BUSINESS • Any corporation, partnership , «ole proprietorship. Itm . 

enterprise, franchise, association, organization, setf-employed. M M - 
dud.hoidng com pany. )old-stock com pany. reoeMowhfo.trurt or any 
legal entity organized tor p ro *.

BUSINESS WITH WHCH HE OR SHE B  ASSOCIATED • Any business *  
which the person or a  mem ber of the person's tm m edde tam ly is a  
d ree tor. o fficer, owner, e mployee or holder o f slock worth ten thou
sand dolors (S 1000000) or more a l M r market value or own* mote 
than 10% of the stock b su ed j|rj 10% o f the total partnership interest

CANOOATE FOR PUBLIC M C E  • Arty person who has fled  a  d ecla
ration of condktacvorapettlohtoappoar on the b a ld  for election  as 

' a  tow rw p  o fficia l, and any person who has been nom inated by a  
township o fficial or governm ental body for appointm ent to  serve a s a  . 
p ub ic official

FMANCIAL INTEREST • Any interest which shef yield , d red ty or Ir 
jectty . o  m onetary or other m aterial benefit (other than the t  . 
authorfcedfdory or com pensation tor Ns or her senrices to thetown- 
shlp) to the o ffid d  em ployee or appotrriee or to any person employing 
or setaM no the services of the o fle ia l. em ploye« or appoid ob.

G FT-A  paym ent, subscription, ad vance , forbearance, rendering or
depodt of money, services or anything ofvaiue. ‘GUI* shalnd Include 
a  paWod oyw h iH o n ofherwbe «sported as required by tart.

p o lflcal cam paign, and any contract, agreem ent, promise or other 
obligation, whether or not lego ly enforceable, to make a  'p o ltico i 
contribution.*

TOWNSHIP BODY—Any body, board, com m ittee, departm ent, 
office or commSsion of the township, whose member are appointed, 
elected  or employed by any such body, board, com m ittee, depart
m ent. o ffice or commission of the township.

TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEE—Any IndM dual who receives com pensation 
from the township or any political subdivision thereof.

TOWNSHIP OFFICIAL—Any elected  or appointed o fficial who shal 
exercise power of the township or any poltico i regbrdess o f whether 
he or she is paid for their services and shal tndbd#>->w’"»

A  Board of Commissioners
B. Township Attorney, Township Auditor, Township Engineer. Town

ship C lerk. Township Tax C o lecto r. Township Tax Assessor and depart
ment head r

C . M embersofthe Planning Board. Board o f Adjustment, and Ubrary 
Board whether paid or unpaid, full-time or part-tim e, whether created  
by the governing body or appointed by any o f Its o fficial or administra
tors. including the attorneys and secretaries appointed to these 
Boards.

D. Township Inspectors. Including the Construction o fficia l. Building 
Inspectors. Health Inspectors. Engineering Inspectors and Zoning 
Inspectors.

2. Canddates to be Informed o f code
In order to confirm to this Code o f Ethics, can d dd es for the Town

ship Board of Commissioners shall be Informed o f the contents o f this 
chapter a t the time petitions are fled .

3. Restricted activities.
A  No Township official or em ployees of the township shall use his or 

her pubic office or any confidential Information received through his 
or her holding pub ic office to obtain financial gan. other than com 
pensation provided by law . for himself or herself, a  member of his or her 
im m edate famrfy or a  business with which he or she is associated.

S. No township official or em ployee sh al solicit, accep t or agree to 
accep t, whether drectty or indkectly. anything o f value, including a  
g ift. loan, polticoi contribution, reward or promise of M ure em ploy
ment. based on any understanding that the vote , o fficia l action or 
judgement o f the public o fficia l or pub ic em ployee would be 
influenced thereby.

C  No township official or em ployee sh al solicit or accep t any gift 
from any person doing business with the township or from any other 
person if the gift would be offered if he or she w eie not an  o fficia l or an 
em ployee except tor com m em orate lem s of nominal value gMen at 
o fficial functions.

D. No township official or em ployee or any buriness entity In which 
the township official or township em ployee has a  legal or beneficial 
ownership in exce« of ten percent (10%) o f Iheto td d ock or total legal 
and beneficial ownership o f such business en tly  sh a l enter Into any 
contract with the Township o f Lyndhurst.

E. No township official or township em ployee sh a l represent a  per
son or act a s an expert witness for com pensation or other considera
tion before any township body, provided that this sh a l not apply to a  
township official or a  pub ic em ployee acting  In an  o fficia l cap o cty .

F. No township o fficial or em ployee th a I request, use or permit the 
use of any consideration, treatm ent. advantage or favor beyond that 
which b the general p ractice to  grant or m ake ava iab ie  to  the public 
at large.

G. No township o fficial or em ployee sh a l request, use or permit the 
use o f any pub lcly supported property, veh icle , equipm ent, m aterial, 
labor or service tor the p erso n* convenience or the private advan
tage o f N m sef or any other person This rvJe sh a l not be deem ed to 
proNM  an  o fficia l or employee ftom re quoding, using, or perm itIng 
the use o f such p ub ic owned or pub ld y suppliedpropofty, vehicle , 
equipm ent, m aterial. Uoor or sehrioe w hich V is the general p ractice to 
m ake ava lab ie  to  the pUM c a t large or v^ ich  are provided as a  mat
ter o f staled  p o lcy for the use o f o fficials and em ployees in the con
duct o f o fficia l business. _

4. Procedures relating to  co n flcts o f W e re it .
Any township o ffid d o r p ub ic employee who.ln the dbcharge o f his 

or her o ffid d  duties, wodd b e required to lah e an  action th d  would 
a ffe ct, drectty or Indrectty. a  Wnandd interest o f his or her. a  member 
of his im m eddetarrdy o ra  business with which he or rtw b asso cid ed . 

n  an  Entered o fad e  minimis nature or on H e re * that is not db- 
n th d  o f the generd p u b ic , shed fa te  the fotowtna actions: 
xjn ce  the conflict and refrain from voting. deSve rating or tak- 

fb ctio n  o f the m atter unffi receM ng an  o p tio n  under subeec- 
io rC *

5. Requed and  rece ive an  ocMsory opinion from the Township Ethics 
Board; or

C . I  tim e does n d p e im l, requod and  «bcetoe an  advbory opinion
from the Attorney tor the Board, C ommission or governm ental body o f 
which he b o  member.

5. statements required.
A . Each  taenshfo o ffid d  and  townshfo employee dW W o o  state» 

m ed  on or before January 31. d e o c h  year th d  ho hoicb a  pos* ion. 
af%m SigthdheJyasw>odthischap tsrondrt»d h e liln fo lco m p lan ce  
with a l the applccfolo pm d ons thereof.

& Ih e  blow ing township officiate and  em ployees rtta i tie  a  state
m ent o f In a n d d  interests on or before January SI o f each  year cover- 
mg the prior cd end o i year.

(12) Tax co llector.
(13) Treasurer.
(14) Township Planner
(15) Township Clerk 
0 6 ) Chief o f Pdtee.
(17) Members o f the Planning Board.
(18) Members o f the Zoning Board.
(19) Members o f a l other acMsory boards.
(20) Ubrary Board.
(21) Members o f the Board o f Ethics.
(22) W elfare Director.

C . No township o ffid d  or em ployee covered by this chapter sh a l be 
allowed to take the oath of o ffice or enter or continue upon his duties 
nor shal he receive com pensation from public funds, unless he has 
flied the statem ents wtth the Townihip Ethics Board as required by this 
chapter.

D. The Township Clerk shall m ake the flnancld  statem ents availab le 
tor public inspection.

6. Board of Ethics.
There Is hereby created  a  Board o f Ethics o f the Township o f Lynd- 

hurd. which d a l consbt o f three (3 ) members appointed by the Mayor 
with acM ce and consent o f the Board o f Commesionets. Each mem
ber sh a l be a  resident of the Township and sh al serve without com pen
sation. The mem bers d m  not be township officials and sh al serve one, 
two and three year terms respectK<ely. with the length o f said terms 
being derig rato d  by the M ayor d  the members' tim e o f appointe- 
ment. The M ayorshal designate the Chairm an o f the Board Not more 
than two (2) m em bersofthe Board o f Ethics shall be enrolled members 
of the sam e p od lcd  party. A  member of the Board of Ethics m ay be 
removed b y the governing body a t any tim e after written notice and 
tor cause.

7. Meetings o f Board: powers and duties.
A . The Board d ia l m eet annually In the first week o f January and shal 

adopt rules and regulations for the conduct p1 the Board's business. 
Thereafter, the Board shd l m eet as frequently a s Is necessary to barry 
out the ftacttonsofthe Board. The rules and regulations to be adopted 
by the Board shot not be inconsistent with this chapter.

B. Upon the tequed o f any person and/or any o ffid d  or em ployee, 
elected  or appointed, the Board sh a l m ake a  determ ination or opin
ion concerning the propriety o f the subject's specific conduct. The 
Board shed hove the power to conduct Intorm d and form al hearings 
and pro ceed ngs. with the power to subpeona or otherwise c o le d  
information as m ay be necessary or proper to carry out the invert igd- 
ory functions o f the Board. InKidiy. the Board upon receM ng informa
tion. If the sam e relates to a  purported violation o f this chapter, sh a l 
decide wtthin thirty (30) days after recen t and sdd  information by a  
mqjortly vd e  as to whether or n d  there appears to be a  vtotafion o f the 
chapter, and V so . the Board shd l either determ ine no further action b 
required or th d  the m atter sh a l proceed  tp o torm d hearing. Theseaf- 
ter. the board v ril be em powered to conduct torm d hearings, sub
poena wtnesses. sw ear In witnesses and pro^de tot transcription o f 
said proceedngs.

In the event a  p ub ic hearing b held, the a ccused d K i b e afforded 
due process o f law  w h ichd xrt include, but not Irrd ed to  the tolowing 
rights;

0 Right to an  attorney, w hich would n d  be paid  b y the township. 
I)  Right to dbcovery.

D  Reasonable nottee o f hearing a s provided above 
fcrj Hght to  Subpoena petsons and dooum eris. 
v ) right to  a  stenographic  recordng o f the heatag  

vO Hght o f enam ination and  t row ewaminaHon. 
m the event a  determ ination b  m ode th d  the condud  o f the Board 

Member In qued lon w aslm psepfandlPM tolQ llQnqfthllQQdt o f ethics 
sdd member sh a l be rem oved ftom  o ffice.

C  Report of flndngs Board o f Commbsioners actio n
( 1)  Upon the conclusion o fany torm d hearings by the Board, which 

rtxd  be so concluded wWhin^Kty (60) days fro m thedd e th d  the irdtol 
hearing s  set down unless mutuaByeMended by d ip a itle sln  writing tor 
an oddtlond  period tor not m ote than torty4**o (46) days, the Board 
shal render a  decblon. In th e  event th d  the decbion o f the Boardb 
that therebno basbtoflndovfolcHon o f the chap ter, the Board sh d  so 
report In a  summary fashion sd d  Ind n g s to  ths> Bogrd o f C om ndsion-

FIN*NCIAL DISCLOSURE FORM 
This form b to be com pleted annuoly by the following 

and o fflcids of the Township o f Lyndhurst.
Members o f Board o f Commissioners 
Township Attorney
Plannhq Board Attorney 
Zoning Board Attorney
M unicipd Court Prosecutor
M unicipd Public Defender
Township Engineer
Superintendent of Pubic Works
Construction O fficial
Subcode O fficials
Code Enforcem ent O fficer
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
C hief Financid O fficer
Township Planner
Township Clerk
Chief o f Po lce
Members d  the Planning Board 
Members of Zoning Board 
W elfare Director 
Members of Board d  Ethics 
Members d  Ubrary Board 
Members d  a l d her advisory Boards
Please forward com pleted form to the o ffice d  the Township Clerk.

Name o f Person Completing Form 

Position

Calendar Year Covered 
1. Please identify by nam e and ndure d l com pensated employ

m ent. the nam e ofyour em ployer^), o r. If self-em ployed, state your Job 
title, the nam e d yo ur business, and  the nature o f the work or services 
you perform or product you supply.
Name o f Employer N dure o f Business Job Description

2  Please d d e  the nam e and ndure d  any governm ental position 
held by you. whether com pensated or uncom pensated. (Including 
ALL o ffices, em pioym edsot appointm ents by federal, state, county or 
m unicipd agenices. inducing the Township o f Lyndhurst).
Name o f Government Nature d  Position

3. A re you the chairperson d a  podiod party? If so. please std e  the 
nam e o f the party and the m unidpafty or county in which » b located.

4. Hcno you. a  business, w lh  which you are associded . or a  member 
d  your Im m edate fam iy contracted  %vMh the Township o f Lyndhurd to 
perform ony services or supply any productto or for the Township w#hin
the last fe e  (2)  years.

5. Have you oram em ber d yo u r Im m edide fam ily orabubnessw ih 
which you are associated a p p le * tor any permits, licenses, variances
ora^y dher govemmedd action d  this type wtthin the lad two CO
Governm ental Deecrfotion N dure o f Interest

o fA ctio n



LYNDHURST • 4 room funfelHd 
apartment in new home. Private 
entrance. Air conditioning. 
Carpeting. Colored TV with HBO. 
King size water bad. M utilities 
included. Off street parking. 1 to 
2 professional persons prefer
red. No PM . $650 a month + 
$1000 security. Cat George at 
999-1513.
m m  M UM TW  - S rooms. 
A/C. n w . warto wan carpet. 1 
Hock from poMc transportation. 
$750/mo. Security required. No 
pets. Adults preferred. Cat 
996-7056 Mar 4 P.M.

CAMJTAOT • 5 room apart-

PUBUC NOTICE

S A V I N O  A G E N C Y
R E A L  E S T A T E

438-3120 251 RIDGE RD. LYNDHURST American Heart 
Association

vi Aito»

R e s e a r c h  w o r k s .

R U T H E R F O R D  

N E W  T O  M A R K E T

3  bedroom, 11/2 bath colonial. Gas 
baseboard heat, garage, & nice yard. 
To settle estate, looking for quick sale

A S K IN G  $ 1 7 9 ,0 0 0

Apartment To Rent

LYNDHURST
6 room apartment in new 2 
family house. Central air. 2 
baths, dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer hookup. Parking. New 
York bus on corner $900 + 
utilities. Business couple 
preferred.
  507-8933 •

RUTHERFORD
Spacious 5 bedroom apart
ment. living room, dining 
room, eat in kitchen. 2 baths, 
den. laundry space. Heat and 
hot water included. $1150 per 
month. Available 7/15. 

939*6189

FOR RENT 
LYNDHURST

4 rooms and bath. Private en
trance. Convenient to all. 
Single or couple preferred. 
Available immediately. No 
pets. $600 per month includes 
heat and hot water. Call 
471-0032.

Garage Wanted

FOR RENT 
LYNDHURST

Newly decorated 4 large room 
apartment. Air conditioning 
and attic storage Near New 
York transportation. $725 per 
month. Heat included. Call 
933-1584.__________________ _

THURSDAY. JU LY

ORDINANCE NO.
. .™ ,C* D,NANCE TO AMEND a n d  SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE 
ENTITLED 'AN OROiNANCE REGULATING THE EMPLOYMENT, TENURE 
AND DISCHARGE OF CERTAIN O f HCERS ANO EMPLOYEES O f THE BOR
OUGH O f RUTHERFORD. UNDER THE PROVISIONS O f THE CM L SERVICE 
ACT CTIUE 11. N .J. REV. STATE.) O f NEW JERSEY. NO 2 S 3 S »  ADOPTED 
JUNE 7. 1989.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RUTHERFORD:

SECTION 1. That O rdnance No. 2535-09 adopted June 7. 1989. 
entitled ‘An Ordinance Regulating the Employment. Tenure and Dé
charge of Certain Officers and Employee« o f the Borough o f Ruther
ford. under the provisions of the CM  Service Act (Title 11. N J. Rev. Stat.) 
of New Jersey" be and the same Is hereby amended and supple
mented to include the folowing provisions, salary rates and effective 
dates:

FREE PUBUC UBRA/7Y 
EFFECTIVE - JANUARY 1. 1989 

DESCENDING UST - FULL-TIME POSITIONS 
MINIMUM ,  MAXIMUM
2500C 
Library D irector.20,000
Senior Ubrarion 20000
Building M aintenance Worker

DESCENDING UST - PART-TIME POSITIONS 
HOURLY RATE10.00

Adm inistrate Clerk

41.000

12.35
Senior Library Assistant 
5.40
Clerk Typist 8 00 
Monitor 
750
Supervising Library Assistant 
575
Junior Ubrary Assistant 6.00
Building Service Worker
7.00 
Guards
4.00 
Pages

POUCE DEPARTMENT 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1989 

PART-TIME POSITIONS
TITLE
School Traffic Guard 
Alternate School Traffic Guard
Church Traffic Guard ___
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon publica
tion according to law

NOTICE
The foregoing ordnance was introduced at a  regular meeting of the 

Mayor and Council of the Borough of Rutherford in the County of 
Bergen. New Jersey, held July 5.1989, ond wtt be further considered for 
find passage after public hearing at a  regular meeting of said Mayor 

...........................in the Munlclp “

SALARY 
$5971/year 

$7.39/hr 
$7.47/hr

and Council to be held in t l. .  
August 1. 1989 at*rf:00 p.m .

Dated: Ji/y  6. 1989 
Rutherford. NJ 
Pub. July 13. ^989 
Fee $5292 \

Iclpd Buildng In said Borough on

HELEN £  SOROKA 
Borough Clerk

J  PUBLIC NOTICE
/  ORDINANCE NO. 89-16

PUBLIC EMPLOYEE SALARY ORDINANCE 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING AND DETERMINING THE SALARIES AND COM

PENSATION OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL AND SEVERAL OFFICERS 
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD AND PRO
VIDING FOR THE MANNER OF PAYMENT THEREOF FOR THE YEAR 1989.

BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the Mayor and C ouncl of the 
Borough of East Rutherford, a  M unicipal Corporation of New Jerseyorporatio
Mayor $7.276.00
Six members of Councl S5.083.00
Municipal Clerk $23.00000
Senior Clerk Typist. C lerk’* O ffice $19.384 00
Tax Collector $33.968.00
Clerk Typist. Tcdc Collector's O ffice $17.110.00
Magistrate $12.536.00
Municipal Court Clerk $23.613.00
Deputy M unicipd Court Clerk $18.147.00
Municipal Court Clerk Typist $]2.983 00
Prosecutor $6.065.00
Public Defender $6.065.00
Assessor $20.634 00
Deputy Assessor $8.347.00
Assistant Deputy Assessor $7.111.00
Borough Engineer - Retainer $1.00000
Borough Attorney - Retainer $5.500.00
Ordinance Enforcer $4,536 00
Property M dntenonce Enforcer $4.32000
Construction O fficial $7.211.00
Building Sub Code O fficid  $4.000.00
Building Sub Code O fficial $6.000.00
Plumbing Sub Code O fficid  $7,419.00
Fre Om cid $1155600
Clerk Typist Construction O ffice $18.147.00
Records Clerk. Po lce Dept. $20.299.00
M unicipd Finance Officer $10.000.00
Director of W elfare $5,070.00
Secretary o f W elfare $924.00
Socid Pension $2.400.00
Secretary Zoning Board $1.620.00
Emergency M anagement O fficer $1.62000
Nurse. Board o f Health $5,400.00
Secretary. Board of Health $92400
Superintendent. DP.W . $38.162.00
M jnicipd Coordinator-Recycling $26.807.00
Repdrmen. Department Public Works $30.343.00 
Laborers. Deportment Public Works $30.34300
Truck Drivers. D.P.W . $30.34300
Clerk Typist. D.P.W . $16545.00
Part Time Employees. D.P.W . $550
Temporary Summer Help. D.P.W $5.50
Police Reserves $6.50
School Crossing Guards $22.00
Summer Totland Attendants $13000
Fire Sub Code O fficid  $5.77000
Public Works-New Hires. Regulars:

per annum 
per annum

per hour 
per hour 
per hour 
por day

$17,14600 
$19314.00 
$21.200.00 
$2423130 
$30.34300

per annum 
per annum 
per annum

per annum

1st year 
2nd year 
3rd year
4th year ___  ___________
LONGEVITY PAY: Full time Pubic Works employee« and M  time 

Administration 8*-Weekly em ployees In oddttor* annualy.
4 years but less than 8 years com pleted wrvtoes $400.00 
8 years but lew  than 12 years com pleted services $475.00 
12 yean but less than 16 yean  com pleted services $560.00
16 yean but less than 20 years com pleted services $625.00
20 years but less than 24 years com pleted services $700.00
24 yean  but less than 28 yean  com pleted services $776.00
28 yean but less than 32 yean  com pleted services $«0 .00
32 yean but less than 36 yean  com pleted services $926.00
36 yean  but less than 40 yean  com pleted services $1 .000.00
VACATION DAYS.
1 to 4 yean  12  day«
6  to 9 yean  14  d M
10 to 14 yean  days
20 or more yean  25 <*m
SCK DAYS.
16 days per ye a r. cum ulatVe.
SchooJOossm g Guards to receive 6 sick days per ye a r, but not

• . Columbus Day 
9. Oed lon  Day 

10. Vetofan*« Day

13 Employee 's M hday

HOUOAV&
1. New Year's Day
2 Lincoln's Brthday
3 W arf* -
4 Good ___
5. Memorial Day
6. Ju ly 4th
7. Labor Day
A t mem ben 0# various boards lo  w ceM e $40000 per annum as

No m unidpd sdary to ewcood *600000 per annum .

I hereby certify that this Isa tiu e  copy o f an  O rdhancepam edatthe 
m eeting held on 3 .lW ln th e  C o uncl CharrtoersotfheM unlcfod
M d ^  East Ruth^ford. New Jersey a t 730 * m . a  quorum

Pub. A*/ 13. 1 
Fee: $6314

d a a e n e  SAwicta. ctMh . % 
Borough or t a l  IM h M M  
jr ty o » Bargen. New J a a y

REAL ESTATE"1 
CLOSINGS

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney At Law

SINGLE & MULTI-FAMILY HOMES, 
CONDOS. CO-OPS

CONSULTATION " T W  WWW I COUNTY AREA

«  251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
^  ■ I  ~-"i—  «

LYNOHURST - 3Vz rooms 
Bedroom, air conditioning, 
refrigerator, laundry facilities. 
Business couple preferred. No 
pets. Parking/ Security and 
references. $575 + utilities. 
992-1964

PUBUC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
ORDNANCE NO.

AN OROINANCE TO AMEND 
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 126 
O f THE CODE OF THE BOR
OUGH O F RUTHERFO RD. 
ENTITLED 'V EH IC LES AND 
TRAFFIC .' OROINANCE NO. 
2140-74.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY
OR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOR
OUGH OF RUTHERFORD AS 
FOLLOWS.

Section 1. That Chapter 126. 
Vehicles and Traffic. Is hereby 
amended and supplemented 
by addng article XIX. Regula
tion of Sem i-Pubic and Private 
Roods, Streets and Driveways, 
as folows.

§126-71. APPLICABILITY.
The provisions of Sub-Title I. 

Title 39 of the revised statutes of 
New Jersey be and they are 
hereby mode applcoble to 
the semi-public and private 
driveway and parking tots with
in and leading to and from 
National Community Bank of 
New JerseW ocated at or odjo- 
cent to tt% property desig
nated on the Borough of 
Rutherford Tax Map Block 75. 
Lots 8.01.9.10.11.01 and 12.01 
or ports thereof in the Borough 
of Rutherford.

§ 1 2 6 - 7 2 .  P A R K I N G  
RESTRICTION.

No person sh d  park a  vehi
cle In any area designated in 
section 1 above unless trans
acting bank business or other
wise authorized by the owner. 
No person shol park a  vehicle 
In any such area except where 
designated stals are provided 
and between painted lines.

§126-73. STOP INTERSECTION 
CREATED.

A stop Intersection is estab
lished at the ex» driveway onto 
Ames Aenue as shown on the 
attached site plan.

§ 1 2 6 - 7 4 .  H A N D I C A P  
PARKING.

The handicapped parking 
regulation« are only those 
shown on the attached site 
plan.

§126-75. LANE USE.
The lane use regulations are 

only those shown on the 
attached site plan and are a 
part of this ordinance.

§ 1 2 6 -7 6  T R A F F I C  
REGULATIONS.

Any vehicle parked or stand
ing In violation o f Section 
126-72 o f this ordnance or as to 
obstruct or Impede a  normal 
flow o f traffic, block entrance 
or exit ways, pedestrian wdk- 
ways. or present in any w ay a  
safety or traffic hazard m ay be 
removed by towing the vehicle 
at the owner’s or operator's

§126-77. INVALIDITY.
If any part or parts of this ordi

nance are for any reason held 
to be invald . such decision 
Shan not effect the vdld ity of 
the remaining portions of this 
ordnance.

§126-78. PENALTIES.
Any person violating section 

126-72 of this ordinance shdl. 
upon conviction, be punished 
by a  line of twenty-fVe ($25 00) 
dollars 

§126-79. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This ordinance shdl take 

effect Immediately upon pas
sage and publcation accord
ing to law .

NOTICE 
The foregoing ordinance 

was introduced at a  regular 
meeting o f the Mayor and 
Council o f the Borough of 
Ri/herford In the County of 
Bergen. New Jersey, held July 
5.1909. and wN be further con
sidered lor find  passage offer 
public hearing at a  regular 
meeting of said Mayor and 
C ouncl to be held in the Mun
icip d  BuSdng In said Borough 
on August 1.1909 at 800 p.m .

HELEN S. SOROKA 
Borough Clerk 

Dated: Jd y  6 . 1909 
Rutherford. NJ 
Pub. July 13. 1969 
Fee: $45.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
OROINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR C87IAIN IMPROVEMENTS AND THE 
ACQUISITION OF CERTAIN EQUIPMENT ANO APPROPRIATING $40.000 
THEREFORE FROM THE CAPITAL APPROVEMENT FUND.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RUTHERFORD:

SECTION 1. An O fdnance provfdng for the acquisition o f certain 
eqdpm ent In confotm ly w lft specification« tor the sam e vrfiich  w ll be 
on fie  in the Borough C lerk's O ffice.

SECTION 2. For the purpose In Section 1. o f this O rdinance there is 
here by appropriated from the cap ital Improvement fund the folow-

o f O fW  Equipment $40j000
(Backhoe and Ak Pnm nressnfl
SECTION 3. The estim ated amount o f money to be expended tor the 

purpose o f this O rdnance is the sum of $40.000
SECTION 4. This Ordfrwnce shdl tatae effect Im m edately upon publ

cation according to  tow.
NOTICE

The foregoing otdnance w as introduced ataregularm eetlngofthe 
Mayor ana C ouncl o f the Borough o f Rutherford In the County of 
Bergen. New Jersey, held July 6 . lw  and w i be further considered for 
•nqi p asn g e after p iM e hearing a t a  n
and C ouncl to  be held In the M unictpd BuHdng in said Borough on 
August 1. 1909 a t 8.00 p m

HELEN S. SOROKA
-  . '  Borough Clerk

Dated: Ju ly 6. 1909 
Rutherford. NJ 
Pub. Ju ly 13. 1909 
Feo: $26.46

C orf Not
 s to : Service: To Exceed:

The nom m a Aeiodailon proleedond  «eMoe« to  . HO.«30.00
of North M i .  me. eo m i*» to lio i« lrig e le™ r«

I t O f lO K A .  BOROUGH CLERK

PREFERRED RENTALS

LYNDHURST • COM
MERCIAL SPACE - OF
FICE OR RETAIL. - Great 
Ridge Rd. location. Ap
prox. 900 sq. ft. $1300 
+ util.

LYNDHURST-One room 
- $70 per week.

LYNDHURST - 4</i large 
rooms, V/2  baths. Close 
to center of town. 
Children welcome. $800 
incl. H/Ht Wt.

LYNDHURST • Mod. 3 
room Garden Apt., w/w, 
Ref., A/C, Pkg, & laun
dry. Close to trans. $725 
incl. ht/titw & gas.

LYNDHURST - Modern 4 
rooms in younger 2 fami
ly. W/W carpeting. Avail. 
Sept. 1. $700 incl. 
ht/hwt.

LYNDHURST - Large 
mod. 5 rooms in young 2 
family, use of yard & 
laundry hook-ups. $825 
+ utils.

LYNDHURST - New 6
room apt. Central air, 
D/W, laundry hook-up, 2 
baths, attic storage. 
Ultra modem. $950 + 
util.

 L00WASBR0UCK-------
KNHTSMIEA

For immediate occupancy, new 
4 room apartment 1st floor. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Ander
son windows. Ceramic Me 
bath. Waster/ dryer hook up. 
Mature couple preferred. No 
pets. No broker fees Call bet
ween 6 and 1.

201-773-1916

FOR RENT 
CARLSTADT

Modem 1 bedroom -  
second floor, 2 family 
house. $600 plus 
utilities. No pets. Call 

839-8679.

NORTH ARLINGTON - Five 
rooms. First floor. $750 plus 
heat. Available immediately. Call 
872-0655.

REAL ESTATEi INC. R
EST. 1927

BORGOS & 
B 
0  

R 
G

HEATHER GLEN CONDOMINIUMS
Some for lease with option to buy. D

CALL FOR DETAILS! 11
KEARNY • MANOR SECTION 

SPACIOUS ALL BRICK 1 FAMILY 
with 4 bedrooms, and 3 full baths. Brick patio, ( 1
Central air and MUCH MORE. CALL TODAY. u

NORTH ARUNGT0N 5 |
YOUR HOME IS YOUR VACATION PLACE!

Relax by your built in pool! Come see this 
modem 1 family with 2 baths and finished 
basement, lovely kitchen and MUCH MORE. 
Driveway and garage! Asking $205,000

KEARNY
Large commercial property with building on 
busy street. Asking $350,000
Liquor license also available with property for 
$25,000.

KEARNY
Large Commercial property on Kearny Ave. 
Presently being used as a store and family 
dwelling. 4 bedrooms, and 2 car garage. CALL 
FOR DETAILS.

Xiomara Ferrer - President 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

379 KEARNY AVE.,
KEARNY

9 9 7 - 7 9 0 0

CÓUÀL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sex. or national origin or any 
such preference limitation or 
discrimination
This newspaper will not know- 
■togljraccept any advertising for 
real estate Hhich is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are in
foi med that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal op
portunity basis.

LEA0HI NEWSPAPERS 
291 RIME R0A0 
LYNDHURST. N.J.

LYNDHURST - 4
bedroom, 2 bath 
HOUSE. D/W, A/C, 
carpeting, Ref., Washer/ 
Dryer, Yard. Close to 
transportation. $1200 + 
util.

EAST RUTHERFORD
-Gorgeous 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Fireplace, 
garage & all the 
amenities. $1300 +  util.

KEARNY * 5 mod. rooms 
in young 2 fam. Central 
air & D/W. $700 +  util.

SAVINO AGENCY 
438-3120

LYNDHURST • Completely fur- 
nished 4 room apartment near 
Ridge Road. Non smoker. 
Business couple preferred. Rent 
$645 CaH 939-7284

LYNDHURST - 5 rooms. Wail to 
wall carpeting. No pets. 
Available now. Security $725 + 
utilities. 935-2358.

NORTH ARLINGTON
Modem 3 bedroom cape, loaded with Colonial 
Charm. Brick and aluminum exterior. 1 Vi baths. Semi. 
finished basement and many custom extras are just 
some of the reasons you won’t want to miss this 
su0er area too!

ASKING $184,900

R U T H E R F O R D  

2  F A M IL Y

Modern 4 & 5 Room Apts. 
Finished Basement and V2 bath. 
Garage. Lovely area.

A S K IN G  2 4 9 ,9 0 0

C0ND0
EAST RUTHERFORD 
Bratf C0mnlB t i n * !

1 B ock WW  of Hou» 17: Nei

IW 4I46M 6« I

A l
Bk
Ita
A ree.

». luxury 2 
lugoLMng

wiftl WnUin
Full K ltc te n  « /  

eve; Laundry Room. I
nt •

with 
2 Car

FOR RENT 
LYNDHURST

3 rooms and bath Heat and 
hot water included; no pets 
Available Aug. 1. *600 per 
month. Call 933-6487 alter 
6:30 p.m.

WILDWOOD CREST 
DIAMOND BEACH

Modern luxury 3 
bedroom, Z'h bath 
Townhouse. Close to 
beach. Full equipped. 
Kitchen with microwave, 
cable TV. Outside deck 
with gas grill.

lO W IH K IIT  H0MESI From 
$1.00 (U Repair). Foreclosures. 
Repos, Tax Delinmient Proper
ties. Now Seiing This Areal Call 
(Refundable) 1-315-733-6064 
fat G 1335 For Current Uedngs!

FOR RENT 
LYNOHURST

4 Room apartment, first floor. 
1 block from train and buses. 
$700 a month. Pay your own 
u tilities. Call 438-1967 
between 9:30 and 4:30

FOR RENT 
LYNDHURST

4 Room Apartment, first floor. 
Heat and hot water included. 
$700 per month.

Call S33-SSS4



Situations
W a n t e d

FAX 431-9022

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sunroof. Air Conditioning. 
AM/FM. Hack with gray interior. 
32.000 miles. *5.200. Call 
IS0-2663.
It U  PLYMOUTH RELIANT
wagon, four door - rust tree.

FOR SALE
fuller brush 

products.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lyndhurst Board of Education win accept applications for 
Maintenance Worker with skW in carpentry, plumbing, and 
masonry. Interested candidates for this position should make writ
ten application not later than August 7,1989 to:

Joseph Abate, Jr.
School Business Administrator/Board Secretary 

Lyndhurst Board of Education 
281 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
If you are interested in learning-the interna
tional trucking industry we are seeking a 
clerk typist with good telephone manner and 
typing skills with a minimum 45 words per 
minute. Excellent benefits. Growth potential 
Secaucus based office. Meadowlands 
Parkway area.

CALL 348-8400 Ext. 348 
CAMILLE

M A Z U R ’ S  B A K E R Y

STUDENTS RETIREES
FULL TIME OR PART TIME 

SALESPERSONS AND PACKING 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
CONTACT JOHN MAZUR

438-8500
SCHOOL SECRETARY 

NORTH ARLINGTON BOARD OF EDUCATION

10-Month Position in Elementary Principal’s 
Office beginning 9/1/89. Good typing, filing, 
communication and math skills a must. Ap
plications should be filed with the 
Superintendent of Schools, 222 Ridge Road, 
North Arlington, N.J«Jy July 28, 1989.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
BAYONNE WAREHOUSE

Distribution center is seeking a customer service representative. 
Excellent witti garments on hangers in inventory control, and pick 
and pack a must Excellent salary and benefits

CALL 348-8400 CAMILLE

FULL TIME/PART TIME
OUTSIDE SALES WITH LOCAL 

NEWSPAPER. MUST HAVE CAR.
Call 438-8700

Ask for 
Anthony Cornell, 

Advertising Manager

PART TIME 
TELEPHONE 
SOLICITORS

Telephone solicitors 
needed Monday - Thurs
day 5:30-7:30. Up to $8 
an hour. Call Steve Ulrich 

at 460-7440.

PART TIME 
DRIVERS 

School Vehicle Aides 
MALE/FEMALE

Excellent opportunity for 
retirees, housewives, etc. to 
supplement your income driv
ing or supervising school 
children in our cars or station 
wagons - Applicants must be 
person of good character and 
experienced driver with good 
drying record.

998-4800

PART TIME CASHIER 
HOURS 1 TO S PM

Diversified office duties, 
typing and filing.

c a llsm -cioo
Aik tor!

FILE CLERK/ TYPIST 
Madfcal Mng office seeking 

alert, «e der».
M U  now located in Jersey 
(Sty. relocating in Secaucus.

»li»P.II.

COLLECTION CLERK
Major transportation 
company seeks in
dividual with experience 
to handle telephone col
lections. Background in 
transportation a plus but 
not mandatory. Should 
have some CRT ex
perience. Excellent 
salary and benefits.

SECAUCUS 
MEADOWLANDS 
PARKWAY AREA 
CALL 348-8400

HELP WANTED 
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
Must have CRT ex-, 
perience. Entry level 
position. Excellent 
opportunity for in
dividuals interested in 
learning to dispatch 
trucks, should be detail 
oriented, responsible 
and assertive. Kearny 
based terminal. Excellent 
salary and benefits.

M l «97-7*84 Jim

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
With phone experience 

Busy Vet office. Com
puter help experience 
helpful. 8 A.M. - 3:30 
P.M. Mon. through 
Thurs. 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
Saturday.

CAU. RUTHERFORD 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

0*4111

CLERK TYPIST 
GENERAL OFFICE 

DUTIES
Light typing. Some CRT 
a plus but not man
datory. Should be 
reliable and detail 
oriented. Bayonne based 
office. Excellent 
benefits.
CALL MS. ADAMSON

437-9600

SHIPPING CLERK 
NEWARK AIRPORT 

AREA
Inspection of inventory. 
Some lifting and handl
ing of freight. Knowledge 
of CRT a must. Excellent 
salary and benefits.

CALL CHARLES
961-5486

INTERESTED IN 
COSMETICS?

Assistant needed for 
successful make over 
business. Be trained in 
skin care, color analysis 
and professional make 
up techniques.

CALL FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT

W -W 52______

GRADUATES
Many opportunities in 
local areas. Will train. To 
$240. Fee Paid.

RUTHERFORD 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

47 Orient Way,
(The Columns)

First Floor 
Rutherford, N.J.

939-9416

SECRETARY 
TO $23,000.00

Major Financial Services 
Company seeks several 
individuals with 50-55 
wpm. typing skills to 
work in their fast paced 
environment. Knowledge 
of word processing a 
plus. Excellent benefits.

CALL
CAREER RESOURCES 

991-6505

FULLTIME 
TELLERS 

WASHINGTON 
SAVINGS BANK 
WALLINGTON 

LODI
Great opportunities are 
currently available for in
dividuals with good 
figure aptitude.
Call for an appointment.

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
859-0013 Ext. 40

DRIVERS
DRIVER/MESSENGER

Dependable person needed for 
pick up and delivery. Company 
car. Must have good driver 
record. Valid New Jersey 
driver s license. Fun time, 
evenings. CaN for appoint
ment.

991-3000 Ext. 41

SECRETARIES 
S21K to S23K

Work for one of NJ’s 
most prestigious finan
cial institutions! Opptys 
exist in several depts. It 
you have 50 wpm typing 
sfcMs & WP exp. our 
dent has a spot tor you. 
Company offers an ex
ceptional bnft package &

Cai Donna today tor 
confidential interview) 
«AtER^RESOURCES

The Lyndhurst Sctiooi System serfs a 
classroom aide to assist a teacher in the 
classroom 5 hours per (jay, $4.90 per how.

Interested candidates can 
Timothy Geary 

438-5683 
on or before July 14,1989 - 3 PM

Affirmative Aclon/EQual Opportunity Employer

mmwtfl-----
DATA ENTRY

Transportation Company 
with Kearny based 
dispatch terminal. To 
handle cash draw with 
some record keeping. 
Experience preferred. 
Willing to train the right 
individual. Should have 
good figure aptitude and 
ability to work calculator. 
Excellent salary and 
benefits.

340-8400 Camille

YARD JOCKY’S
Busy Jersey City trucking 
terminal needs ex
perienced yard jockey’s 
— Day and Evening 
shifts available. Must 
have auto articulated 
license. 2-3 years ex
perience preferred. Ex
cellent salary and 
benefits package. Call 
433-3103.

TRUCK WINERS
Operation m Saddle Brook 
needs experienced truck 
drivers. This Is a steady posi
tion with good pay 5 union' 
benefits If you want a steady 
job with a future, call

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Overlook Hospital, a 600+ 
bed teaching hospital, 
seeks a Maintenance 
Mechanic with knowledge 
of minor plumbing and 
mechanical repairs Must 
have familiarity with all 
forms of HVAC equipment 
including fans, fan coü 
units and pumps.

WILLING TO TRAIN FOR 
HANDS-ON HVAC OPERA
TIONS. MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR.

We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits 
package. To apply call 
1-SOO-U-PERFOflM or app
ly at Personnel Dept. 99 
Beauvoir Ave., PO Box 
220, Summit. NJ 
07902-0220 Equal Oppty/ 
Affirm Action Employer A 
Founding Member of Atlan
tic Health Systems.

O ve rlo o k
H o sp ita l

SHEET WETAL 
INSTALLER

No experience

Will train. 
Call 933-6646

FLOOR HELP
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS WANTED
APPLY IN PERSON

GEORGE BOLLEN BACH
577 Ntw York Atm.

iofe drivers for NJ routes. Mum 
have valid NJ Icense & dean 
reoord. Soma warehouse work 
nqured when not 
Mum pass D.O.T.
Cai Lamont between 3-7 PM. 
Monday-Frlday.

Payroll Clerk
For small contrac
ting company in 
Lyndhurst. Light 
typing. $350 per 
week plus benefits. 

Call 438-4003

CLERICAL
To handle microfilming 
«id switchboard release. 
Will train. $6.00 per 
hour. CaH 991-3041. Ask 
for Rosemarie.

DEPUTY COURT CLERK
For Leonia 

Excel, clerical skills req'd. 
Court expe. desired. Salary to 
S15.000. CaH tor application

592-5740
Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Growing concern is in need of 
prof., independent tee-split Ap
praisers w/ at least I yr. of 
exp & license. Designations 
pref'd. Appraisal will include all
types of residential reports, 

j a e e c a r -r a i J M W ..
HAIRDRESSER

Full & part time positions 
available. Sallry plur 
commission. Please call 
Frank.

342-2038

Fi t , P/T Live ins. 
STBBIS HCIP1M

i f l L
HEALTH AIDE

Weekends, live in, cook, 
and care for elderly lady. 
References. English 
speaking.

9*1-5278

Bus Opportunity
m n  P in  BdROREO remaN-' 
mg letters from home! Details, 
send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Associates. Box 
309-T, Cokmia. NJ 07087.

Own your own apparel or shoe 
— n  from: MJean/

Sportswear Ladies. Men's, 
Children/Maternity. Large 
Sizes, Petite. Oancewear/ 
Aerobic. Bridal. Lingerie or Ac
cessories Store. Add Color 
Analysis. Brarii Names: Liz 
Claiborne, Healthtex.. Chaus. 
Lea, St. Mchele. Forenza. 
Bugle Boy. Levf. Camp Beverly 
m ils, Organically Grown. 
Lucia, Over 2000 Others. Or 
$13.« one price designer, 
multi tier pricing discount or 
lattfy shoe store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced from 
$19. To $80. Over 250 brands 
2600 styles. $18,900 to 
$29,900: Inventory. Training, 
Fixtures. Airfare. Grand Open
ing. Etc. Cen Open 15 Days. 
Mr. LougMin (612) 888-4228.

'- k l FOR SALE 
S 7 'COUCH AND 2 CHAIRS 
~ v  GOOD CONDITION 

$120 
CALL 438-5232

ORNERflMREHOUK
For moving co.. some heavy 
lifting, lortdift & general 
maintenance duties, will tram. 
Must be alert A competent. 
Benefits. Ask for Ed.

N M 7T7 e it 22*

TELEPHONE WORK
FT. PT. Our busy marketing co. 
toe. In Secaucus is expanding 
its force in telephone work. 
Hrs. aval. Wm 9 AM - 8 PM. 
We welcome homemakers, 
senior citizens & students. 
Exp. not net. For more info, 
cal Roseann at 20J-86&-262S

FULL TIME.

train. Typing experience 
ssary, Hou» « A .M -5:30 

P.M. Only apply in person.

(12 Kearny km ., M any

GARAGE SAU
July 15 & 16. Sat. & Sun.

9 AM to 5 PM 
12 Keamy Street. Lynd. 

(one block behind Burger King) 
IV . DWes. Fan. etc.

DRIVERS 
WANTED 
FOR TAXI 
991-8294

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTEDeAMflenc am aeeMMiAiaMWITH OR WITHOUT 

FOLLOWING.

CHILDCARE
Mature adult to watch 
your child in my Lodi 
home. Call Judy for 
other information. 

385-1750

SITUATION WANTED
Mother seeks typing work at 
home. Just purchased Brother 
Word Processor. 19 years ex
perience working for the 
Government as a secretary 
Call 507-1895.

ARE YOU BUILTY OF BEING AN 
INDISCRIMINATE IREED ER?
Don't lat your pets add to the 
overpopulation of unwanted 
animals. For information on low 
cost or financial assistance to 
spay/neuter your pet. call 
FOCUS. 943-4419._____________

CLEANING WOMAN - Experienc
ed woman will clean your house, 
apartment, or office. Please call 
998-9060___________________

SITUATION WANTED: Will 
house clean. Have own 
transportation. Have references 
Please call 485-8950.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.

2541-89 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 

AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 126 
OF THE CODE OF THE BOR
OUGH O F RU TH ERFO RD  
ENTITLED 'V EH IC LES  AND 
TRAFFIC.* ORDINANCE NO. 
2140-74.

Approved the 6th day 
o f Ju ly . 1969.

Glenn D. B lo t. Mayor 
I hereby certify that th« fore

going ordnance w as passed 
by the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough o f Rutherford at a  
raguior m eeting held J t *  6.

H BJN  S . SOROKA 
Borough Clerk 

Dated: July 6. 1969 
Rutherford. NJ 
Pub. Juty 13. 1969 
Fee: $11.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
1£GAL NOTICE 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the 
undersigned, atto rn ey for 
apptoants. Dennis KeBy and 
Elaine ICely. sh a l m ake appli
cations before the Lyndhurst 
Planning Board on Wednes
day. Ju ly 12.1969 a t 6:00 p m  
at the Town H a l. Lyndhurst. N .J. 
for a  bufc variance and stte 
plan approval to d e m o l* the 
existing structure a t 24 Stuyves- 
ant Avenue. Lyndhurst, New 
Je m y . being Lot 41 mBtock 10 
and erect a  fo ti (4 ) unit myltt- 
fam ly dw etog. BuSc variances 
am  required for the tolowlng: 
postponed to Aug. 6th .

lo t A rea: Proposed 6.673 sq. 
ft. Required 6.000 sq . ft.

W idth Proposed  37.39* 
Rtqulred 60*

Stdeyard Proposed 379*

"^StXea/Un» 1466.26sq  ft. 
Rsquired 740 sq  ft.

The plans a e o n  fie  and  may 
be reviewed a t the Lyndhurst 
Bufcflng Departm ent. ¿53 Shiy- 
vesam  A ven ue . Lyndhurst.

J **B Y : JAM ES J . QUPA 
Attorney ter Apploont 

676 VaSey Brook Avenue 
Lyndhurst. New Jen ey 07071 

<201) 933-9696 
A fe . Ju ly 13. 1969 
Fee : *16.12

Said ap p lcatlon  and other 
accom panying  d a ta  Is on fie  
andcw alabfe for In fe ctio n  in 
the M unicipal BukSng. Bor
ough o f C arttad t. New Jersey, 
prior to said meeting.

G ary Tancredi 
Pubi July 13. 1969 

$924

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

RE: Rfcervlew Assoc/ M ea
dowlands Athletic C lub and 
Towers; F ie : 69-010

Please take notice that an 
ap p licatio n  for seven var
iances and one special excep
tion has been lie d  with the 
H ackensack .M eadow lands 
Development Commission by 
M eadowlands A th letic Club 
and Towers, in c. or the property 
lo cated  a t Paterson Plank 
Road and  O utw ater Lane. 
Block 107A Lots 59A  B . C , D . L. 
K. 60B; Block 106A. Lots 27C. 
32C,33Cln East Rutherford and 
Bock 136. Lots 14 ft 16 in Carts- 
tadt. Sold premises are located 
In the Commission's Waterfront 
Recreation Zone and Marsh
land Preservation Zone.

Spedflcatty. the applicant Is 
requesting re lie f from  the 
(blowing:

1. N JA C . 19:4-4.39(0)6 - 
which a low s a  mcsdmum gross 
density o f 15 cNveAng units per 
acre o f which no less than 50 
percent sh a l be In townhouse 
or other low-rise developm ent. 
The regulations require a  total 
of 166 low-rise unBt. The app*c- 
ant proposes a  total o f 96 low- 
rise units.

2 . N JA C . 194-4.39(a)4 - 
which requires a  maximum 
floor area ratio (FAR) o f .75. The 
ap p lcant proposed FAR of 
1.13.

3. N JA C . 19:4.4.35(0)1 - 
which states that ‘ Every mari
n a .... tfx *  provide for a  mini
mum of one docking berth for 
each  20 feet o f w ater fron
tage.’  The regulations require 
a  total o f 110 berths. The appl
icant proposes to  provide 30

4. N JA C . 19:4-6.16 Wetland 
Buffer - which states that where 
any developm ent borders the 
Hackensack Rfeer or any of Is  
tributaries; there tfta l be a  50 
toot w ide «rip  o f wetland to 
insure proper drainage and 
edge effect a t such border. 
The applicant proposed a  but
ter ranging from 20  ft. to 200 ft.

6. N JA C . 19:4-0.16(g)3 - 
which requires a  minimum of 
two parking spaces per multi- 
Ibm lycfctfeing u n i. The regula
tions require a  total of 7SO park
ing sp aces. The ap p lican t 
proposes to  p rovid e 565

*P6C N JA C . 19:4-6.18<g)25 - 
which permits shared parking 
focMties for separate uses w in  
dfterent peak generator hours 
to be provided colecttvety. 
The applicant has not shown 
that the to ta l num ber o f 
spaces furnished shal not be 
less than the sum of the spaces 
required for those uses during 
peak generator hours.

N JA C . 1934-4.36 • Special 
Exception - when Included w th 
a  morino m eeting the mini
mum requirements set forth in 
N JA C . 19:4-4.35(d). the fol
lo w in g  sh a ll b e  sp e c ia l 
ewcepttons:

(3 ) Indoor re cre a tio n a l 
facltte s.

A  p ub ic hearing wM be held 
on Ju ly25.1969 a t 10:00 A.M . In 
the O ffice o f the Commission. 
One DeKorte Park P la ta . Lynd
hurst. New Jersey.

Any party In interest may 
appear In person, by agent, or 
by attorney and present any 
comments or objections to the 
relie f sought. W ritten com 
ments m ay also  be submitted 
p rio rto thed aleof the hearing.

A lp km s fltod by the ap p lc
ant aw  ava lab ie  a t this Offloe 
for p ub ic Inspection during 
regular business houts.

If there are any questions.

o f this Offloe a t 460-1700, dur
ing regular business hours.

OFFICE O f THE

Thomas R. M arturano. P.E. 
Acting C h ief Engineer 

Pub. July 13. 1969 
Fee: $46.92

HSU.

n il computer txpBrttnct rs- 
Fui Bmt poeüton. 

Good stfarv snd te n titi. For



N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L S
M a s o n r y

Entertainment

Painting

Landscapers

Wanted

Electrical

THURSDAY,

PHIL D.
CARPENTER/BUILDER

•  Additions
•  Kitchens
•  Replacement 

Windows
• Deck • Special 

12x12 *1400“

933-3771

! BERGEN I
» eiliWiM IMP*

CONTRACTORS
933-4169AW«* Stmiim

Investments '  Estate Planning

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Government Securit 
Tax Free • Tax Shelters • Pension • Keogh • IRAs

(201) 997-4210
197 PROSPECT AVENUE N. ARLINGTON

EAST ROTHERf CRET 
R00RNG CO.

ROOFING - SIDING 
G U TTER S ft R EPA IRS 
’ AM Work Guaranteed

BUILT-RITE, IN(T 
& ROOFING

SHIN6LES • HOT TAR 
CHIMNEYS • REPAIRS

ZSEL 935-5189
FREE ESTIM A TES m  your 
ROOFING & SIDING
Gutters, Leaders & Repair's, 

Alum. Storm Windows, Doors 
Hackenttck Rooting Co.
a  FIRST ST. 4*7 5050

------

Genna T ile
Complete Bathroom 

Modernizing
NO JOB TOO "SMALL "

OH TOO "B IB"
661-5172

Fraberto 
Construction 

and 
Concreto Work
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
LYNOHURST. N .J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•  Additions & Alterations
• Kitchens & Baths Modernized
• Wood Decks
• Replacement Windows
• Storm Windows & Doors
• Aluminum Siding 

Gutters & Leaders
• Suspended Ceilings

LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

• MASON WORK • CERAMIC TILE 
• EXTENSIONS • CARPENTRY

• ROOFING • SIDING AND DECKS

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

E J  PERFECT 
TYPE

Complete Secretariat Service
Inducing Typing (  Word Processing
Resumes are our specialty 
prompt. Efficient, Reliable 

(201)933-5267
\N J  

CONSTRUCTION
• CONCRETE WORK
• ASPHALT
• EXCAVATION
• ROOFING
• EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Free Estimates 
471-3393

EXCLUSIVELY 
WALLPAPER

D A ILY  FROM  7 :3 0  A .M . TO 5 :3 0  P .M : 
157 LAFAYETTE PLACE. LYNDHURST 

4 3 8 -6 3 6 0

OPEN ALL YEAR H0UUNCHqr-7 u r c n H L L  IC H n  (P |U,  2 Snacks)

25 Year’s talented craftsmen 
All types of wallpapering done 

Painting done pn request - 
Removal - preparation of walls

Reasonable rates 
FREE ESTIMATES 

327-3910

i  ANO A CLEANING SERVICE
Commercial and Residential 

For the finest homes and office 
cleaning. Reasonable rates. 

Excellent references. 
Please call 279-1969

-  MASONRY -  
SOIL «ALL TYPES
ING .  _  _  OF

A&B “SF
CONTRACTORS

Why Pay More? 
ndyl • Reliable! • Reasonable! 

“ FREE ESTIMATES”

HOUSE SURGEONS. INC.
All types of improvements. 
Masonry, sidewalks, decks, tile 
work, replacement windows, 
additions, kitchens & baths. 
Any size job. Call Kevin at

420-0171

JOE & JUDY'S 
HOME « OFFICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE

9975072

REPLACED • INSTALLED 
SERVICED 

Bectrlc Door Openers 
SALES • INSTALLATION 

McDaniel Enterprises
667 4976

S: RVINGTHE WORKING 
£06KMUNllYr0R0VER 18YEARSTom Walsh 

Construction 
• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Baths 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 
Call 991-6085

Sidewalks, Pools, Decks, 
Driveways. Patios 

CONCRETE IS  OUR 
SP EC IA LTY  

High Q uality. Low P rices 

Free Estimates Insured 
Call Bob at

997-0732

MONTESSORI o( 
EAST RUTHERFORD

144 Boiling Spnngs Avenue 
East Rutherford, NJ 
Tel Phone 896-0280 
EXCITING SUMMER 

PROGRAM 
9:00am to 2:0Upm weekly 

Ages 2V2 to 6 years 
State Lie. AMI 

Acredited School 
Full Time 8:30am to 3:30pm 

Extended time 
7:00am to 6:00pm

tdNtMdTORS
GOMES CONSTRUCTION 

CORPORATION
All Types Blocks,
Bricks & Concrete 

No Job Too Small or 
Too big - Fully Insured 
For the lowest price 

& a tree estimate

Call 997-8421

GUTTERS A LEAOERS
Cleaned, Repaired or 

Replaced with Heavy Gauge 
Seamless White or Brown 
Aluminum. Also Rooting & 

Siding Repairs , 
CALL AL ROBERTS 

751-5482 er 759-7249

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS 
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

Pen* S to * • Weed Deci 
Fallot • M im ila  • HIM
me ESTIMATES 

call M&M anytime 
998-4831

MARY'S 
THEATER 
PARTIES

July-13
RESORTS AC

$10 coin 
S6 del, coupon

July 30 
RESORTS AC 

$5 Coins 
$5 def. coupon

Steven Alberts 
“House Doctor"
Now Working At 

99 Balloons - Ridge Rd.
Exterior Improvements

• Siding
• Roofing
• Leaders & Gutters
• Windows
• Interior Remodeling 

Decks & Additions & Carpentry 

FREE EftoafM /JM l Insured

CALL 998-5825

C R Y S T A L

C A R P E T S
440 Valley Brook Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

933-2930
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 
LINOLEUM a TILES 

ASEARUGS

We Service What We Sell

G & M
Air Conditioning

We install and repair 
Window and 

Central Air Conditioning
997-9825

THURSTON PAINTING 
CALL NOW 

SPRING 
PRICES

• Interior Painting & Paper Hanging
• Fully Ins. • Quality Dutchboy
• Over 3 Generations
• Fufly Guaranteed
• Residential 4 Commercial 991-3617 
OVER 70 YEARS. KEARNY, NORTH ARLINGTON,

LYNDHURST AREA

M IL L S  
D R Y W A L L

Sheetrocking 
Taping 
Coating 

Full Insured 
Call 997-5127

Aug. 16 
R ESO R TS AC

$10 coins 
$5 deferred coupon

Aug. 20 
EN G LEBERT

Resorts A C

Bib Auto Parts 
Will Pay Cash
For any Full Size Car 
Complete. Used Parts 
lor all Makes ol Cars

54 Stover Ave.. Kearny

991-4246 
991-0081

ODD JOBS/ LAWN CARE 
YARD WORK/ 

MINOR REPAIRS
Reasonable rates.

Call Don. 
438-5968

SPRING REPAIRS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

• CARPENTRY • PAINTING
• PANELLING

• DROP CEILINGS
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• REMODELING
• HOME REPAIRS
• LAWN CUTTING

No job too small. 
Call for free estimates 

997-8471 
10% OFF 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF 

PENONG OROMANCE 
2107

Th« o rdnance published 
herewth was introduced and 
passed upon fM  reodng a t a  
meeting o f the Board o f Com- 
ml-toners of the Township o f 
Lyndhunt. In the County of 
Bergen. Now Jersey. hold on 
W ednesday. July 6 ,1909. It wM 
be further considered for linai 
pcMoge a lter p ub ic hearing 
thereon, a t a  mooting o f the 
Board o f C ommMonon  to be 
held In .the C o un d  Cham bón 
in the Town H al on V a ley Brook 
Avenue, on Tuesday, Augusf 6. 
1909 a t 8.00 PM. During the 
week prior to and up to  and 
Including the d ate o f « ich

DURANOO LANDSCAPING 
ft DRIVEWAY SCALING

Complete landscape services. 
General lawn maintenance, 
planting sod & seed. Clean
ups.

Call 933*2162

iC H U in u ,  r  I
Shopping Trip

A QUALITY JOB AT A 
REASONABLE PRICE

935-2778
Nov. 2 

LES  M ISER A BLESFurniture touch-up. repair 
and restoration, fine 

woodworking, personalized 
and customized.

Call Jack Yocum 
201-438-4705

Nov. 9 
JERO M E R 0BR IN S

Broadway
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS 
Lionel, Flyar. Ives. etc.
•COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES" 

652-0767 » 825-3747

BENS PAINTING

REASONABLE PRICES*
SHERWtN WIUIAMSPAIN 

FOR LASTING BEAUT) 
B C U H f BEST FOR 

YOU* MONEY«
• FREE HUM ATES

997-4097

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the 
undersigned, atto rn ey fo r 
app leant*. Abel T. Russo and 
G race Russo, shall make appli
cation before the Lyndhunt 
Zoning Board o f Ad|ustment on 
Wednesday. July 26. 1909 a t 
8 00 p.m . at the town H al. 
Lyndhurst. N J. foe a  bufc var
iance pursuant to . N J.S A . 
40 :55070c.(2) to erect a  gar
ag e (a cce sso ry  b u ild ing ) 
located at 256 Chase Avenue, 
being lot 9 in block 81. A  bufc 
variance is required since the 
required front yard  for an  
accessory building to ten (10) 
feet, whereas the proposed 
front yard is five (5) feet eleven
(11) inches. Further, the garage 
(accessory buRding) is less than 
ten (10) feet from the principal 
building.

The plans are on ne and m ay 
be reviewed at the Lyndhunt 
BufcUng Departm ent. 253 Stuy- 
vesant A venue. Lyndhunt, 
New Jersey.

BV: Robert R. G uida 
Attorney tor A ppfcxrtt 

576 V aley Brook Avenue 
Lyndhurst. New Jersey 07071 

(201) 933-9090 
Pub. Juty 13. 1909 
F»»: S 15.12

A S P H A L T  

P A V IN G
TONY NICOSIA 

& SONS.
Complete Home Renov. 

New Additions!
1 Fam. to 2 Fam. 

Conversion 
Specialists in Custom 

Stock Kitchens 
Replacement Windows 

781-7171 
759-5874

LIM ITED  SEA TS 
BOOK EA R LY

All tlw abovs inciwd« Orchestra 
Seats, Oineer, Transportation, 
Taxas and Tip for Dinner 

VIP 20 PASSENGER 
LUXURY COACHES 
TO ATLANTIC CITY 

Individuals or Groups 
Call tor information

B R IN G  I T  IN
ALUMINUM. BRASS 

COPPER. LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON 
Kearny Scrap Metal

478 Schuyler Ave.. Kearny

Driveways • Parking Lots 
Concrete Walks • Curbing 

Excavating

Frank J. Scarola. Inc.
«•' 997-PAVE

PUBLIC NOTICE
W eft*«* ... 

•W ASHERS
•  DRYERS
•  REFRIGERATO RS
• FREEZERS
•  A lti CONDITIONERS

£. CtMtto) awl 
Sw Smite 
667-9278

.  LEGAL NOTICE 
THE BOROUGH 

OF RUTHERFORD 
BIDS FOR: SERVICING RADIO 

EQUIPMENT 
Sealed bidswM be received 

by the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough o f Rutherford at 
8:15 P.M. o l 176 Park Avenue. 
Rutherford. New Jersey on 
Tuesday, August 1. 1989.

Bids for SERVICING RADIO 
EQUIPMENT in acco rd an ce 
with specifications for same 
are on fie  in the Borough 
Clerk's o ffice.

No specifications and prop
osal forms shal be given out 
after 4:00 pm . on July 28.1989.

A certified check, cashier's 
check or bid bond m ade pay
able to : THE BOROUGH OF 
RUTHERFORD for ten per cen
tum ( 10* )  of the bid must be 
submitted with each  proposal.

All bids and security must be 
enclosed in a  properly seoied 
envelope, bearing on the oi4- 
skto, the nam e o f the bidder 
and nature o f the bid con
tained the(ein.

A l bidden are required to 
comply w ith the requirements 
of PA. 1975. Chapter 127. the 
law  against discrim ination In 
employment, and w th a l pro
visions o f the N J.S A  10.2-1 
through 102-4 and a l rules and 
reg u la tio n s p rom u lg ated  
thereunder.
- The M ayor and  C o uncil 
leJerves the right to reject any 
o ra l p rop o sal Ih e  Mayor a n ti 
Cound a l»  reserves the itaht 
to w c*e  any Intorm alty In the 

n r r t r y l a rid  Id .utvD U K H  ^
conU H  bkfe KxHOy M  dam

B.G. 
ELECTRIC
998-7727

Lie. »7796
Residential 
Commercial 

Industrial___

RAMIE CERAMIC 
HIE INSTALLATIONS

Complete remodeling 
& repairs,

Fm  estimates 
438-5761PUBLIC NOTICE

A azP u iM B m e 
NO J06T008MALL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

817-817j|:

ACTION PAINTING
CUSTOM PAINTING
•  rfHEMOR • EXTERIOR
• DRIVEWAY -CEIUNG

SPECIALS 
Fim  Estimates Fully Insured 

438-5623

PUBLIC NOTICE
. SIL ANDRE 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
I Make Your Home Look Nice 
and New Again. Replacement 
«M aws, aluminum and Vinyl 
SMIng. Doors, Storm Doors. 
Rooting and Much More . . .Gall

956-2254 or
.VMMkitSlMiiMaoin.

H a ft  

E le c t r ic  In c
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL

DDK MAC NIVEN
Residential & Industrial 
Plumbing & Heating
N.J. tfim se 4968

PÜBUC N O fic j




